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LE LANDS,
SAINT JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1808.IwUêketohe. ol

urn er типи,
VoL XII., No. 17. V: і

bwts thM It 4ow- W. ahoaU b. 
w familier with the names GimU Ligne, 
Непі, Meskinooge, etc, as with those of 
ОЦоаоаІа,! BoblU mud Bimlipatam. 
Theee ire Important mission fielda, and 
the one million ends half French Can- 
edtane need the gospel ee шпак es the 
Telugos. Whet are we doing for them t 
What are we doing tor the one hundred 
and three thousand French in the 
Maritime provinces.

Brother and Sister Grenier laboring 
here in Digby County, are our only 

ries laboring amongst them. 
Brethera and sisters rive of your money 
to Grande Ligne, and pray tor Grand 
Ligne, and be sure and don’t tenet to 
fray tor Brother and Bister Grenier.

Digby, June 19,

PASSING EVENTS. ФНЕ greet political battle of June 28rd 
Ц9 been fought, and long before this 

paper reaches her readers fall knowledge 
of tbs results of the contest? will be in

ШШ erande Ligna.

Dbak Епггов,—Having bad the pleas
ure of attending the Baptist Conveation 
of Ontario and Quebeo bald reoeetiy in 
the Uivet church In Montreal. I pur- 
poeed giving a report of the same to the 
columns of the Маипова axd Visrroa. 
Butas Ijev. P. K. Day foot has given 

n excellent report of the proceed- 
will not make any attempt In

—Pnonsaoi Bmixnr lit Waaatea, '. В. M. D.dOonmll VtiMTilty, bMbws etikd 
to lb. ^toHton, at lb. I! she*, <* 
Bochtolar, Roohtotor. N. T. Prof. 
WbMtor fa . induu at Bran Uilr.r- 
lit,, of tb. сіма 01 lB7b. И,Ьм totlgbt 
U Brown tod H«mrd Md Oomdl. tod 
lato pm—i to ebvg. d Ik, Am—to— 
„bool to Atom, Or—.

\XTKW8 of the death af tor Leonard 
Tilley which occurred at hie borna 

to St. John, about lo’olook ou the 
tog of Thursday last, was received by e 
very large circle of friends end admirers 
with feelings of

" We are laboreis together with Ood.-
і Palestine і

years spent to the cold shades of opposi
tion end after repeated fall area at gêner- 
mioolioo, bold *i- 1878 to ncoln tin 

і try, victory has once again perched 
open the liberal banners, end the party 
led by Hon/Wllfred Laurier will return 
to power. Ho doubt there ere 
good and honest people who, es a result 
of the elections, ere filled with painful

tone roa ji lt.
petite the Man- laborer* majr^besinters regret. Sir Ume Hrovlnooe, ibnt^H

KiY^VuïïKïâd'SÜUSiLeonard was long eooasetsd with therosLte, throagb,
public aftolrs of his native province end 
of the Dominion, end It has been a high
ly honorable connection. From bis en- 
Irenes upon publie life in I860, until his

—«Наша is another illustration," says 
the Welshman, ‘«of the popular

main object in attending that 
otion wee to take the advantage 
cheep excursion trip to Grande 
and see and learn from observe- 
tat I had
see and from reading, 
e read with peculiar h 

been thrilled and Inspired with the 
herofo. and Cbrist-llke efforts put forth 
by the tainted Madame Henrietta F 
and her oo workers Bonassy and Nor 
mandean. Butin order to fully ap- 
preotote their noble work, and enter 
Into fall sympathy with President 
Ayer and his co adjutors in the 
work of Grande Ligne mission, it b 
necessary to visit the scene Of tLelr 
labors, and experience the overpowering 
and inspiring influences connected with 
these leered associations.

Grands Ligne b 33 wiles south east 
Of Montreal. Uo Saturday afternoon, 
the convention bad do session, 
after dinner, about thi 
tbts Slade their way through 
oamanied streets of Montreal, to the 
Oreo# Trunk Railway station. A hap
pier lot of people b oot easy to be found, 
then we were, when the. cars moved out 
through Point 8t. Charles, oroeeing the 
Leehine Canal, the Victoria Tabular 
Bridge two miles long (to almost total 
darkness), and carrying os along at rapid 
rate toward our anxiously looked for 
destination. Our first etop, of any 
length, was to the city of 8<. John’s 
This plans b memorable as the first 
sp^t where Madame Feller began her 
work, which was so soon brought to a 
close by the opposition of the priests ol 

every difficult problem will find its true Rome, who ordered her out of the town, 
solution, that every barrier to national On arrival at Grand Ligne station we
w--»■ ь.-du-— ЇХ іЙйҐЗг.7
piril, »lll roll О..Г til lb. coanir, Uk. „a, About b.lf inm tb.
» Hood. No, • II trill not І—X» to u—Un і, tit. In—into » tb. log 
much dlltr.no.. tor either tb. inti — "ban M——, F.ll.r told tin 
tit. wo«0( lb. oountn - min, mod **?■ Г**‘, Mhtioo. Before thi.
p-pl. -ppo-, whether It .It. Ub.nl "fttif.^;-?

or e Conservative Government that b and then 
installed In power at Ottawa. It does not 

desirable in the general interest 
party should eontlnne in 

power for e very tong period, end if be-

The following are the notices for the 
todies’ meetings doting the Associations : 
N. 8. Eastern, at Home ville, Cape Bre
ton, Saturday, July 11th і N. B. South
ern, at Hampton, Hsturday, July 11th f 
N. B. Eastern, at Port Elgin, on Satur
day. July 18th. P. K. I. Association, at 
Alexandra, Saturday, July 4U>. These 

at 8 p. m.

•aenry of valuable in-ssizebf' on
rig—d » peiltfoe which purported to be 
tor » oberiteble ohjeet, —d oo tb. 
,tr—gtb of hla nu— D—rlj ererr repot- 
till, riti—o to tb. low. rig—d It Tb.

learned from others, 
Many ofvivaund tn half elrth and

n.ESs: we
1898, he was almost constantly an active 
sad forceful factor to the political afhirs 
of the country. He had been to

A. *T. Dtkxmà*.gard the prospective change ef govern- 
—it sea most serious calamity, while 
others are jubilant to the assurance that 
this same event means deliverance from

ЙЯВДЙ first intimethm the minister had that eller,hard fights, end it would doobttoes behe was the victim of a joke, with P. B. I. Bsptbf COBfomiW.
meetings willtoothe formal nottoe that hb application about all tb# flb and disadvantages P. E. I. Baptist Oontorenee 

the church et Aenandab, IN 
Wednesday, June 9tb and 10th. Some 

the

withfor a 1 loanee to heap a 
ed, and that the license would be issued 
as soon ee payment therefore wee made."

from which the country has suffered. 
The truth, we apprehend will be found 
about midway between these extremes. 
The country b not likely to go to de
struction as a result of a Liberal admin
istration coming to take charge of its 
political affairs. Mr. Laurier to the esti
mation not only of bis own party, but in 
that of the more moderate of hb pollti- 
leal opponents, b an able and honorable

which he waa actuated were never called 
to question. There b no public man who

Sophia -had beau 
years to become a

praying ter twelve 
Foreign Missionary.

4 ,.b*.b*d “ P"»-*. •"* Ik-
venir Father seemed to say : 

«801*10, atop1 .?h,re wefe ЬогвГ 
"lu German}, Father.'
"Where are you new f"
"la America, Father ”
"WeMue you Bofe Foreign MUsfoo-

Tbee Father said, “Who lives en the 
or above yow r 
"A family of.swed.B."
"And who above them Г 
“Why. some Switchers ’
"Who?e the rear T”
"Iiallane "
"And a block away Г 
"Some Chineee."
"Aed you have never said a word to 

tbeaa people about mv Son I Do von 
wui seed you thousands of mllee 

foreigner and heathen whan you 
вага enough about them at your 

with them about

A of the brethren being 
afternoon of Tuesday, 
meeting. Between the afternoon and 
evening services God gave os a greatly 
needed blessing In the form ef a regular 
down pour of rain. The pre-arranged 
programme tor the evening Was not 
touched. Few of the brethera sconced 
ed In reaching the church, end had a 
blessed season of prayer aed teetioroov. 
Wednesday morning seeeton opened 
at 9 30, with a prayer end testimony 
meeting for half an hour. This meeting 
Wes interestingly conducted by Pastor 
Corbett. Minutes of last eenfert 
reed end approved.

Pastor Spurr by request of eon tor 
reed for the benefit of the ehnrehee ra

the
all the churches

on hand to 
held a socialwholly escapes censure, deserved or un itesA -Ws deeply regret to learn of the 

death of Rev. Adam BarWash. which oc
curred to Rockland, Oak.
Jupe list. Mr. Burwaeh 

.Maritime Provinces two years ago and b 
known to many of our pooplfltoirs. Ha 
wee then engaged, end has been since, 
in evangalblio work emoeg the French 
of Quebec end New England. He was a 

of much aaraeatugsa and ability.
plbblog 

■gelbtio work and hit

deserved. Bot probably no other man 
who has taken so prominent apart in 
the political affairs of thb country has 
enjoyed e higher reputation for integrity 
of motive end conduct than Sir Leonard 
Tilley. Few men, we may believe, who 
here passed through so many exciting 
eeeeee, when they come to the end of 
their life’s journey, have less to look 
beck upon with regret. And now that be 
Is gone, now that his well-known form 
will no
and his kindly prastnea no longer lend 
grace aad dignity to our public assem
blies, there is none, we feel sure, ol any 

or any religious creed who 
tribute

on Sunday, 
visited the32S

Shortly 
roe hundred Bap 

the beautiful

letary 
Retail

mental 
n that 
revolution

with himself in the Government a num 
ber of able and prudent men from the 
different provinces, to whose united 
counsels and efforts the government of 
the,country may lor a time be entrusted 
without fear that the Interests of Canada 
will suffer by the change. On the other 

will conclude that all 
the elements which shall enter into the 
new government will be of the purest

He seemed capable of 
great good In 
comparatively early death wtilbe gener
ally and deeply regretted.

be seen upon oar streets.

presented, the list of 
sums expected of 
towards D. W Ц was decided that he 
write to the churches not represented at 
conference, reminding them that the 
financial year of the convention would 
oloee July 81st, and of the groat eead of 
contributing at once what was expected

-e-Taa Olivet eborch, Montreal, has 
found a su ce ses or to Rev. W. B. Hinson 
in the person of Rev. 1 W. Dadeoe, D. 
b.,of Woodstock. Ont. Mr. Dadsoo has 
been for years one of the shining lights 
pf the Ontario Baptist pulpit. He Is, we 
believe, a graduate of Toronto Univer
sity. He wee for e time editor of the 
СапвЛіяя BaftUt, aad for the past eight

to the

Ï.S» would not desire to place
Vobr to speak 

their Etoile Г
It mapSe there ah some living to the 

house with os or next door neighbors who 
are not from Sweden, Switzerland er 
China, but born to our own lored Pro- 
vinoea, who dp npt know Christ 
vlour, and to y 
spoken oo the subject.

end most wholesome character, thatmerely as • publie 
Minister of the Crown, Governor, but 
also es a pu bile-spirited, ci tlieo, interest
ed to Whatever pertained to the welfare 
of the community, ee e philanthropist, 
ready to lead or to aid to every moral 
reform, aad as a sincere and bumble 
Christian, that Sir Leonard Tilley will be

as legislator,ь|§1и

very hopeful. North River reporting 
eleven baptised since last conference. 
The session wiu dismissed by prayer

Afternoon eessvin was opened with » 
prayer and testimony meeting for half 
an hour, led by D.aooo Paul 
Long creek. The following rood 

moved by Pastor Higgins 
woooded by Pastor 8 parr and us 
outly adopted by conference.

ffsrofofd, That this conformée heartily 
approves of the act toe token by the В. M. 
Board in undertaking to орпГЧкр toe 
worit at Georgetown, and to sending such 
noble young men to labor on the Island- 
this summer.

It was moved by Pastor Titter 
seconded t>y Pastor Shaw —.That 
conference recommend 
of e separate church it 
Motion unanimously carried It was 
decided that next conference be held at 
Si. Peter’s Bay 2nd Monday and Tuesday 
to Sept, in boneectlon with the orgaols 
*t ton of the church. It was passed that 
Pastor Corey, H iggins and 
committee to form a resolution regret
ting the possible departure of Pastor 
Spurr from the work on the Island and 
the deep sense of our lose. The follow
ing is toe resolution:—As our brother 
J. C. Spun- has resigned his pastors to at 
Cavendish, we, the I*. E. I. Baptist Coo 
ference. desire to place oo record an 
expression of our deep sense of lose at 
the thought ef bis removal from us. 
During a pastorate of eleven years on 
this Island, he has brought to hts work a 
truly Christian perseverance and wisdom. 
Always ready to promote the highest 
interests of the young, he has been In 
the forward ranks of their movement. A

from the ehnrehee were
m

years baa beau pastor at Woodstock.
whom we have neverof floe ChristianMr. Dadeou lea

character and solid attainments, a 
whom hay church might foal happy in

MePhee.

The W. M. A. 9 , to eonaeeilea withandmoved on to the Mission 
grenade. The first request of President 
Д.УОГ wes that aft should take position to 
frpa* of the institute both on the upper 
ащЙкгог balconies, and have a nhoto- 
groph taken, with which request all 

pleased to comply. The next re 
, that we divide ourselves Into 
ipanies, one to go through the 

building, another to visit the church, and 
the other to visit the “city of the dead" 
ju«t back of toe building. Many seemed 
especially anxious to visit the grave of 
the Founder of the mission first, and, I 
must confess I shared with them in this 
natural foaling. No Baptist could enter 
that cemetery, and walk to the farther 
end where the -Sainted dead" lia, with
out feeltog something tike Moeea did, 
when drawing near to the burning bush.

Fometoing said to ma, ‘The place 
whereon thou elandeet is holy 
Four graves are side by aide. First, Rev. 
Loui< ftonaeey s, next Madame Feller's 
then Sophie Jonti's and next Rev. Mr. 
Normasdeen. Kcv. A. L Tuerrteu,

of Madame Feller, stood at 
graves and gave us the 

which was vary Interest

the Western Association which convenedSamuel Leonard Tilley was born at 
Oagetown, Queens Go-, N. May LB.
■“ ^ -J.-iiHM:

Й. His father

hear ef Bro. Dadsoo coming East. We 
hope bis next move, if be shell make one, 
will bring him down to na by theses.

at N totaux June 13tb, held He annual 
sea*too. A large number of sisters (and 
a number of brethren) listened with In
tones Interest to the programme. Our 
beloved Prov. Sve’y to the chair. Two 
County Secretaries, our missionary elect, 
Mise Ne woo mb, and Miss Gardner, 
і ton ary from the Congo, were also upon f 
the platform. Opened by eli ging. Mrs.
J. G. 6. White read tb* Word. Prayer 
offered by Mra. P. R. Foster, followed by 
words of welcome by Mra J W BrOwa. 
Mies Johnstone, In her usual pleasing 

nnsr, held the attention of her hear 
ere almost breathless throughout her ad
dress. Verbal reports were listened to 
with profit,c pleasure end encourage
ment, also reports from Mission Baade.
A resolution was

яврЕ Oagetown Oi 
was Thomas M. Ttttey, a grandson of 
Samuel Tilley who, as one of the Loyal
ists, settled in St. John, then called l’art- 
town, to 1783. Tb# family waa of Puritan 
origin and its first rep 
America Is said to have been the John 
Tilley who was one of the PUgrim band 
landed from the Mayflower on Plymouth 
Rook ip 1880. Samuel I sonard earn# to 
St. John when 13 years of age, 
menced the study of Matoria Medloa 
with Dr. Henry Cook and In 1838entered 
into businesses druggist, on King Street, 
to partnership with Thomas H. Peters, 
under the firm of Peters A Tilley. It was 
at this period he joined toe Sons of Tern- 
perance, of which until bis death be had 
been a constant and consistent member. 
While absent in Boston to 1850, bo

Presbyterian General Assembly at вага 
toga," says the Csagrepetimctttt, "It 
must be pat to the credit of the church 
that It has turned lu thee from etrifo. .

Utile noticed among other work 
of the Assembly was the discharge of the

If the 
virtueit end

thefew

V tall ve to tte organisation 
8t Pater’s Bav.

other

committee oo church onion which has

№

ш

?■ for many years been coquetting with the

Pri.the tie about the exchange of Christian
oourtoatea, prayers and good wishes 
which has been going on, while from the 
first the essential disagree moot has been 
carefully avoided. And the whole dlflhr 

, enee ls the difference of the definition of 
the word bishop with all the coos# 
qoeeeee it entails ! The assembly with

ground."vlotory

passed unanimously 
r W, V. Iliggina ourexpressing to Slate

sympathy to her 111 health, praying aha 
may be speedily rtturned to her loved 
work. The Mission Band of N totaux 
gave an exercise interspersed with music. 
This was followed by an address from 
Mrs. J.T. Eaton, who to former years bad 
gone oot as our missionary to the Karons, 
that being then our field. Miss New
comb wrt called upon, who won all oar 
hearts by her touching remarks, so 
beautifully tender. We feel assured she 
will have the prayers of the sisters to 
the Western Association. Miss Gardner 7 
gave n very interesting address, setting 
forth much information, which the 
audience much appreciated. She inter- 

the audience much with a number

the head of the 
history of each,

From the cemetery, we went through 
the bolldtog. which I» a large, well ar 
rangeland well equipped stone structure. 
What a contrast between It and the 
little log house used by Madame Feller 
61 урате ago. On a signboard to front 
Of the tog house is printed to large let 
tors "Despise not the day of email 
things." Oo another signboard In front 
of the large building, Is printed to large 
letters, "What hath God wrought."

Ayer and his helpers bad not 
that the wants of the "inner 

be supplied, before 
. J, SO we were In

dining room of 
we were served

draws from the ооггееровміепее asserting difficult
the validity of ita church life, end the 

exactly where it began."
nominated os ом of tbs candidates to

8slel represent the city of 8t. John in the pro
vincial legislature and waa returned at—“Twee who hoped that the Osar of 

Rues la would mark hie coronation by 
tb# declaration of a more liberal policy,’ 
■ays the New York Outlook, "muet bave 

, boon grievously disappointed by the very 
conventions! form of the customary pro-$KTK.£iLs

the head of the poll In 1861 he resigned 
hie root, but was again retained at the 
general election of 1834 for the same

constant attendant upon our district
meetings, and by many other services, 
he has shown a most self escrlfielng In 
tereet to all our denominational cAorta. 
Sympathetic with ell his brethren, and 
ready to toed his wisdom to all advisory 

he bee won a large place In 
We ere assured the whole I eland

constituency. When the government
waa formed November let of that year, 
hi be
posed the first tariff prepared under re
sponsible gov
flint estimates after the initiation of the 
тому grants waa surrendered to the 
executive. During the seeeton of 186$ 
he introduced aad carried through the 
legislature the not known as the "Pro
hibitory Lew," which prohibited the im
portation, manufacture and sale of all 
Intoxicating beverages except for relig
ious, manufacturing and medical pur
poses. FOr the ton years following Mr. 
Tilloy,was almost constantly to office as 
provincial secretary or leader of the

provincial story, and pro-nunclamenlo, This groat event Is cele
brated by the remission of a few taxes 
and the lightening of a few penalties, 
but there was nota breath of liberalism 
to the Osar’s proclamation and there Is 
nothing now to give hope for aey change 
of policy under hie rule. Tha censorship 
of the press Is loft undisturbed, and that 
is to a certain way, the

President

man ' would need to i 
we returned to Montreal 
riled into the spacious 
the institute, where ' 
with sandwiches, milk, coffee, oranges, 
bananoaa, eto. After enjoying this ool 
letton we were requested to go into the 
large room, up stairs, used as a chapel. 
Here we listened for nearly an hour to 
brief addressee by Dr. Thomas. Mr. 
Thompson, Q. C., Rev. MoDiarmid. Dr. 
Campbell of New York, Principal Mama, 
Chancellor Wallace, Rev. James Green 
and others. I would like to give you an 
outline of some of these addresses, but 
•pace will not permit- Rev. Mr. Green 
was one of Madame Fellers principal 
collector* of (beds to carry on the work 
InlU Infancy.

There are many other In tweeting 
features of this never-to be forgotten ex
cursion trip to Grand# Ligne, that I 
know would be interesting to your 
readers, but 1 will not write them now. 
My mkm object in writing, b to try to 
increase the interest of our people in thb 
God honored mission. Chancellor Wai

« rat. and submitted the
Baptbt constituency Joins In 
preened wlah. that he, with hb 
wife may yet. by 
privileged to coot I 
this oontorenee 
their family «nr prayer an 
trusting that divine bjeesl 
their future years of wor 
even more blessed 

On behalf of the

actuals a *, with 
the will of God, be 

lone their services in 
We tender them and 

d best wishes, 
lag may crown 

of work with results 
than tboaeof the past 
І’. В I Baptist 

C. W. (Jos*-

ITSSTKir-
see wperovl ol LanSв the harlstLOf Saint 
jouny °f Saint John,

17.

curiosities hom the Congo. Miaa 
Blackadar, who in the future expects to 
go to Indb as our representative, told ue 
of her strong desire to do something for 

among those who know Him not. 
She was followed by our returned mb- 
etonery, Rev. W. V. Higgins, who b 

thusiastto in the work, and will doubt
less arouse a mtre ini 
missions among our people. Thus closed 
a most profitable session of our W. M. A.

Mas. j. W. Browi*,
Anna. Co. Sec’y.

11grievous
which Russia resta today. 

Ho long as that deed weight rests upon 
the Russian mind and heart no real pro
gram can be hoped for. The flint not of 
tb# Gear was to create M. do Wills, the 
Minister of Finance, Secretary of State, 
with a very strong expression of person 
al admiration. It 
who pot through the guarantee for the 

jjblnom loan, and it h reported that ho 
to introduce the gold standard in 

Knack, which would involve a financial 
extensive kind.

toethééSS 
Ida a fit ; New
[/MafildaVtSSCn
e^

-•on.
8

M.C. H tueurs, 

Committee
Interesting plane of sermons were 

gives by Pastors Tioer and Shaw and 
quite frilly discussed by the other breth
ren present. Session dbmiiied by 
prayer.

According to arrangement of the 
afternoon session, the programme of the 
préviens evening was taken up in the 
evening session and carried ool; which 
baa followsi—l. Pastor Tiner spoke 
strongly on couverts in relation to the 
Bible, 8. Pastor Higgins lucidly ex 
plained the relation otooe verts ю the 
ohurah.* 8. Pastor Spurr very clearly pre
sented toe relation# of converts to Baptist 
print!alee. 4 Pastor Price spoke on con
verts in relation to our de no ruin

J

ШМ interest inШ
r&,SWi

that in 1864 he attended the conferencesthb abb Minister
at Charlottetown and Quebec prelimin
ary to Confederation. He was afterwards 
a member of the London Conference. At 
the general election which followed to 
the spring ot 1866 to test the opinion of 
the province m to the terme of union 
agreed upon at Quebec, Mr. Tilley was 
defeated, but alike general election to 
1868 ho wee re tented by a majority of 
over seven hundred. When Confedera

te 1867, Mr. Tilley 
for the CUy of 84. 

John, aad was the first M tabler at Cue 
tome in the Dominion Government. la 
1878 be

1

і end amt№

Inde Niotaox Falls, June 25.

The.Moravians are models of mission
ary sacrifice and heroism. Small as their 
numbers are (13,000) they have 17 mil- 
•ton fields, 303 missionaries with 1500 

і verts under instruction, 215 mise too 
schools with 283 teachers and 1708

TheThe favor which thb minister 
have found in the oyw of the Cxar makes 
him apparently a very Important factor 
to the Immediate fotnre of Europe. Ho 
has German blood to hb votes aad Is a 

o< Immense physical energy, with 
great will power and capacity for work. 
The first acU of hb admlnbtrotioe will 
bo watched with eager Interest."

to

and toe# ia ЬЦ address said, "Thb b ом of 
the greatest mlwtoes to the world." "Ia 
.1835 there was only 
ant in the
there are
Canadians are known to have been con
vened through the direct agency of the 
Grand IJgne mbaton. Fifty «baton 
vise have been cent out is to the field. 
Four of those have gone to the Foreign 
field. Ten young people from the eehool 
are now preparing for mbaton work. 
The DBtohor studying at Grand Ligae 
Institute last year was 182. Twenty two 
were converted there last year, some of 
them coming frees Roman Catholic

French I’rtXrsi
pupjls. 11 costs to carry on their work 
•260.000 annually. The 
all given by them, bot the example of 
their liberality has atirted up other ohrb- 
fkes io aid them by

their poverty they give an 
average of 8319# member, nearly three 
times what any other denomination

» province of Quebec. 
90,000,- Six thousand :

Now objects. Collection taken ap for D. W. 
•4.20. Not wife* isndiag the coming

and
the

was fair, and the attention exceedingly 
good. The brethren at Annamiale en
tertained os right royally. Brother J. 

and hb aged oompeaton, with

Mtebter of Ftoanoe, but
_________  appointed to the Gov*

eroorehlp of New Brunswick, la 1878 
aroxn larmon themselves^ aed observers, ho ro-entered Parliament and agate ha
state that oaroals and vegetable to Mae- came Minister of Ftoanoe, which portfolio 
Kobe ire generally more advanced thb be bald until 1886, when foiling health 
year then toM. Provided growth b not mode tt necessary to retire from that 
hindered by unfavorable oeid weather, offtoeaudhe was a seeeod time a» pointed 
wbleh need cense no anxiety at thin late Qwrssnerof kfo native provteee, in wttioh 
date, there b every prospect of a kouati- petition ho con tinned until 1888. He 
ful return, almost, If not quite os early ae was created a Knight of the order of Bt. 
last summer. Mlohasl aad Bt George on May 24, 1879..

heir contributions.
the Har

ts, It tito ■мшнннннрцн
the other brethren"ratotoded to making times win 
ow visit a very pleasant ом. Brother gives.-Ex
Norman Whitman has taken well over ------
the whole field and b likely to stay 

tor a year. Also we found 
for the lasiltottons at 

У bright boys aad

ІЖ GOODS! to

John'
The Iasi session of the International 

Sunday School Const 
beMon Friday. The general and county 
erorttanas have organised themselves

also■g, Weveltl.^ Pas»

ESrHW
to tha

c.WotMlk to the 
gtrb of Aaaaadab.Brethera and sisters, thb______

should lay with greater weight upon
tit* name of tnu-roatioeal Sunday 
Field Workers.

▼in Petra, 
Bee'y. School

f,

-



almost ват line, provided 
under the direction of Japanese.

Another encouraging feature 
present condition of Japan to the 
from rationalism. With si! the other 
things they learned from fcreiga people*, 
the Заревем et first seised upon the 

the leaders of liberal

It may beshe spoke of this pesesfs, “My sheep 
shell go la aad oat and find pasture,’* 
(for one pelt of her life was her Intimate 
knowledge of lb* Rerlptaree, aad в grace
ful, tactful way of turning oon re nation 
la that direction). She spoke of the 
fretdem of Christ's serrtoe—the going ia 
end the got eg out, bet elweye tin green 

That was Just tike hermir In 
servips that hto love appointed there 

Is for her. She neve 
■e nor a worry, only 
of action was the Master's 

will thee the obeyed unfalteringly, as 
she said, knowing that the demeed and 
supply ia the splritural realm were 
evenly balanced. The result* were left te 
God. AU her fheulttoe were beat to the 
one purpose of doing wbst the If neter 
required, es be required. No thought of 
whet people would say ever marred tier 
service, although she had the reedy sym
pathy with humanity of * /bu gr,nn«i

read a tow years ago, when the min
ing Interest la the West was at It* bright 
and fortunes were made out of the ban 
richest taifl* In Urn world, of » gentle- 
■ in New York bewailing ••ill Ibis 

i have been my own," «Id ha,
. my father was on

bad heard the voice of the forrip
afttvaiJSrZEiSi
looked : or ward to work among the 
heathen. She said 'Ne, I troverthoagbt 
Of It. My work Is among tka Mtaja^" 

From I mre aha weal to Woffvtito to 
teach In the Seminary, aad there the 
eailto Foreign wtork came. She says, “My 
hands were toll of work at homo when 
the call rame. It wa* a Mill! 
that made tteelf heard 
alone, and rose up to disquiet 
present s livide*. Not that I wanted a 
change 1 dearly loved the work I had, 

■ * this staters) / mu ready <e go
^■^^■■ВЬамС.” âaase of

•ЯК *U1A»*0 «Ml.

кін. PsXJIDUTT АЖЄ Fils*DS —
My subject mty seem * small one. bot 

remember that ми cronmb's 
work brought nn late our world, and all 
our woe; we most coeelude that even 

woman may set in motion forces that 
are eternal in their ■■ 

Gladstone my* "advte* U сЬЦІІаж. 
reampU to leeplring." I know that aU 
these Sisters have oOme up here from 
their busy homes et thto season to gain 

will help them io the

in the
I revoltwM:

• I

teaching* of 
thought, ■|v by lb* pretentious 
claims of the exponents of radoaaltotio 
phüoeophv and religion, the Japanese 
■oeepted these school* at their own esti
mate, nod regarded them a* the highest 
thought in Mvlllwd land*. They have 

undeceived, partly by a larger 
ledge, which has shown them that 
lalism is aot the leading thought In 

but mom especially 
of Its remit*. The

■mall voice

WbW JmS»

knowbut (
wkertver і fit Master pleated. 
you rcmrtuber how she was about start
ing out ai.*oe at bar own expense, when 

up she was pt r-oaded to return from the 
we airamer m which she bed already am

___ barked for the first stage of her journey;
v so end that the Foreign Missionary aoeept- 
Lord ed her a« their delegate to go out among 

the ohurcbes end not the mttrr to seed

Christian nations.

polar regions of rntloaaltom 
cold for the warm and oriental Japanese, 
and a strong reaction has set In toward* 
sounder and broader end truer line* of 
(bought ia phlloeophy and religion. In 
the letter eapeeialfy, enthusiasm for the 
destructive criticism ha* run it* coarse, 
and the leading pastors of Japeaeee 
Christian churches are bow saakfag the 
Іаавійміом іЬаІ^^щ^н
study OI the scriptures 
anoe of the Holy Spirit 
heart and mind could 
with the seal у (leal methods which killed 
ibetr devotion, end the brightest mind* 
among the Chris dan leaders of Japan 
now wish .for (he fervor which 
from a clone contact with the word of

сіт.ш« ТІЇ.

The Lord grant that 1 may м bold 
this jewel of hi* own polishing, that 
may all see lb it the ray* of the 
righteousness, that this example me 
uupirt us, that the pie .sure of the 
may prosper in our beads 

If ти of my remark* shall seem too 
trivial aad minute, bear with me. for I 
have bad younger members of oar Aid 
Social toe to my mind, whilst preparing 
this paper, hoping that Ще beautiful life 
and work of Maria Norris Armstrong 
my he refieetfd to many young liven In

Tbm of yon who here never me her. 
would like to know bow she looks. Shell 

- • I rive you the picture I have always
with ml I wu taken when • very 
young rirl te the closing exe+risaa of the 
JVermT school a* Truro. The 
of the Legislature et

m of

I
this thought of 
fork" for women

her. Then was born 
organized -Women's W 
in ladle, or elsewhere. Up 
among the churches went this grn 
mission try girl, with the dignity of one 
who knows that she Is in parlor rehip 
with the Eternal God And four months 
after the flrst society wm-termert, June 
і rib, lb7U. she bed organised M bend* 
ef praying women, to as many ohurcbee, 
aad wu on her srey to India with all the

lie from a devout 
the gold 

The Japanese
mine migh 
••When a young 
a government survey on that very «pot, 
and took me with him, if Iked only dig
ged about and Interested myself, I would 
here known iu wealth end could easily 
bare obtained it from the government, 
but I only amused and ml triaient m. •«(/.

U my stoters, when the veil ef the fb<sh 
to rent and we see clearly, the spiritual 
poaslbilii.ee of oar Uvea, *hall aot the 
amusing sad mterUUeieg ooiaelree, 
seem so small while all about us lay the 
exbaustlees niu that might have been, 
not of silver aad gold that oertoh, but ol 
the Master's etrviee In bringing ib# 
whole wide world beok to Him whose 
right h to to reign over all.

Be wise today 
»’• work ‘

Г2

here assembled
of this limed wo

of U I feel that the place 
As Dr. Pierson says of 
rk generally, we might 

му ef our Aid wprk from Iu very iocep 
•toa. It to Uhe the burning bosh, every 
twig km been shame with the presence 
KM.

giving the prominence to 
rather than to critical

I wonder if we w 
realise whet this pert 
■see’s work means t 

Whoa I think 
to Jketo ground, 
the Foo.gn wc

thought
Taken as a whole the present religions 

condition of Japan to one which afford* 
great encouragement to thorn who be
lieve In the supernatural nature of 
Christianity, Us adaptation to all con 

of. natural Ills and its power to 
work out the truth from amidst various 
forma of error. The leaven of Christian
ity ha* been cast Into Japan. Ontald* 
Influences may not have the opportunity 
to amid the Japeaeee a* much a* would 
be helpful, but the true leaven msv be 
trusted to time to leaven the whole 
lump. Meantime every possible assist- 

Beerouryef tbeAmerieaa »eru.t aeee which will he received by the 
MUwcer, (Jalon. Japanese should be afforded to this

The present condition ol Japan Is one wonderful and enterprising and Intel 
Of intense interest end peculiar peril, llgent people in their development into 
Japan today to unlike anything which a moral aad Christian nation.- Btandard. 
as been before or anything wfetoh will 

come after, it has made Immense pro 
frees and It can not remain stationary.

Previous to the war wltB China, J*pen 
bad made groat advances In the art» and 
sciences of civilisation, but had been eon 
tent to oooupy the position of a learner.
IU Intelligent end enterprising people 

seU at the fient, It to a woman's had recognised their latorioritjr to the 
fad. Uh# baissa sleeves, but our nearly western nations and gladly absorbed 
Ü years ef aatataB— make It,» рогом- from them instruction in all that cm id 
MS. lasbiee The sainted mother* wito help them forward. Ambition* of ad 

whew hearts have been *uaee as a nation, Japan had willingly 
tomhed ter the bawbee by the work* ef bhsom s a papll. Young Japan am «-re 
Oaroy ef J adorn gad caber* aad who sew to Germany, England and America 
toft their wfrti* hands ea Ом» tbroue of tor inatroctloe In schools of erery km 1 - 
Oed to pray*#, the* he would here war Industrial, military, technical aadeol egl- 
•bh beasbeatoos foam generation to gen- ate. The nal vend ilea of Japan ward 

hero «fai late the highest started under the instruoUoe ef Mac tiers 
‘ ware Tseng thee from abroad. To! 

bagtaeteg le km* la ward the Went teas ben bed woo pie* minor «rivons, 
era. hi Ik, bet the work lives aad grows bat the higher aUalnmeeU of wee 

O yeeag glru, see to It 'be* this work net tone were ehtofiy roeogntoed by g » i ng 
to wrrwd an b*tter by yea thee It sm the meet Importas! positions to lorrign 
prneiku far w so do it Too are the tosuaetor*. in matter* of roUghto, «too. 
betas ef ell them satotly Uvm the moot iaulligrat sod enterpriairg of

rise say of the Japeaws had beea ready to peœire 
UuUwroykmtorida The w of Obrtotian murioaery, 

wbeas we bee* beea epeehlag mys power!sesness of the
■—. .... * *. - —— а^тлалїгав;

they recognised as the foundation ,f th*. 
projjertly of the leading nation, of the

nrmeat, sad e throng ef natters. When 
Soar ed Dr FerroeW, whew Ufa touch 

five* In thto provtooe to 
ep, spoke pertteutorly ef

liftedw

Z
sraSsSUSBA

a « of the Nek 
there arrow a rather small girl, ef itoM 
17 or 11 year* ef age, wub e elenr, scier

Wonderful It the Master hu 
the worker*. Think of Him 

N «vis M a toeader, and even in oar. own 
eeusitry, bow our gifted Co. bee. wm

Bagtand for the work, sod

, *o shall this oh 
a thousand-

•otispteik-a, irvegator

ÉMSürssLro..-
set dignity, she walked to the platform 
aad are* sen I her paper, hut when eh# 
lifted her toes to do m, to# q»w .
a sti make eeyriaee beeeufal The 
erous test aad the Si iM thmall

TIB JÀFA* 91 TfBAT.
twined for ■ tiaw to another deooetoa- 
ttoa, end
puaeded la «he until

bt lev. жпмстго r. махати.to ns rooted and

Hirt, have given up eoelales that
to

of thorn aoalattas- bed what to, 
perhaps, even a gruff matter than thto, 
11 rod Воиаекмрее* wbow heads were tall 
of dettes sod reran, lifted their rye* Irma 
thane to the fields of the world already 
whits te the harvest, aad the sting of 
drudgery dropped from their mil to their 
widened aseetelbortoM, aad their hearts 

the great lortog

to* te me. rite tow gateau the

began to a pretty 
Ceo» Marker It

Thto la sacrilegions heads, the church 
to be nihe body of Christ, the 
• of him that filleth *11 In *П."was tits «.*> home w

itohtmh u hews, ua.ro the beewdtoi 
thenritt at tied to avMiisg the todtridwal 
seul, has room tp dev atop, easroaip*d« 

« ride by poverty, and «h* «grad 
ef deha. «d « too ether kg 
i, eed the hervewteg stale* er 

eoetety He,* her work began, м а» 
rift by feytoa her a*

I ihee ester ward

She J,general## into e mere hooksierer
in the world's market—tarns s 
the gospel of the grass of God, to preaeh 
the gospel of koatealty—bsoomee a roi- 
uniary society, which mw enter nod 
leave m they would a Free Masons' 
Lodge, without recognising Ike pressor# 
of sacramentel rows; and Is finally 
prostituted toto a passive tool tor work 
Ing Ml merely social and political 
reforma. Hack is the assault made upon 

by her seem lee from without. 
Thto to aot all i there to equal danger of 
being undermined from within. I «wad

to«be** to

‘errі.

agiat the Iswt ef J
him the ew V*. teat 
to be bid with I tote, 
my whether she gee* *p her wtu

m <tiri I

«’bristle* tod when 1 
*W dwdsat. e tew teas* eitef M God's•Xtoot halire

the tidings of sal ration .to a lent 
world, to the bands of eertata aealots she 
become* simply the matrix for balding 
other aaeeetoe doing the work expreaaly 
allotted loberoelf. I/ a now evil la die 

or lia

X
ihtsItfoaMtoie 

heeâf to covered, or U 
required, fori
b* orgaeised, which fastens Ha 
the body of the eburoh aad was 
There surely to a doctrine of the 
taught in l&ly Scripture, tor which It to 
a duty to contend, m a part et that troth 
вам delivered to Ike salats. There 

I be a more living toeue thee to 
atom the eburoh ia too Іаімгіїу ef 
her luaetieee, m weU against the 

betray bar froou within, as 
against lb* foes who магії her from 
without-Dr В. M. Painter.

to Chris*" began to • 
•art. The fiskheik >

Hear what to* to
root la 
Ha Ufa.tiro 1Лlb#

qafto a «
me bepaem ef
Tl ib VhurobUI

With the war totoeoedittoe of 
largely paenad away, la the 
with Ofcfa Japan

part, w that site might 
Oed te them to vb# Li

haostegber teMef
as

^РРНРН her
wcetera knowledge, for bar army and 

у modeled on western idem, and

*V ew she wee gives te w 
»oU Wfam we termed ea 

mlariod almost ta years

sll
friends who

,o< ib*m >*y dung sad she
te seed toe Mamed ward, eed

тшшшь і**
harlrip « whteè

•нишк Ом
egu, Mr. Armstrong su Ml out eed 
■toy were married, working tagstbo 
under ew Beard There is ostiy one part 
of ear mtosite work ebe seems not to 
beta і outerd end that Is our Grande

. I ►'self aad » the world 
і melting of s nation 
themselves ii. - і new*

pray wt.k bias. Be a 
toto# Maid to toe

jump, far і be Maatore merit w 
out*, was happy war It far her

ж Ми;,г'! ■■■

wm аіаиаі too wed laatgai. *i aa м 
в whale bas by no means wnteed tost 

of velitetemeeet and . 
v to semnea, phMaaopby 

ale or rohgton white 
beats tor a rivtltoed stoto and aa «црт 
rive aeople While toe lander* mong 
the .'qann* rorwgnfae litis, they yet 
fael that they have learned vegggfc 
from farotge peoples m Mgbe sure ef 
titetr (attire progTOM, end it is uoqew 
ttoned that tike Japeaeee no loeyvr wish 

pnritiea of acheter s bet of 
teveritemers. aad • rriy

“What It the raine ef this eetater*

•t- he wm riding, m they peaeed a faro 
and through risk field* “I 

don't know what It la valued at 
whet It east the tote possessor. ” 
meter “His Ml

S gev But de you 
never have bed hope 

Moms

knew I far 
ior this MlmtoebetW I knew 

■ Mewter Marfa
the tee parted end she wwn Awsre bet 
Aiiowmg that asuber -Ufa ear death 
could separate be# fan the leva ef
Christ, her aslad •** free te think ef the
pieyteg »?•!. her title strier, riimbtng 
■pro ito > run і eg tebte, ebe tewed »l.r 
eoeld de en qttttely by aleemg her band* 

edge of Head rot (tag baroaif epee 
e rolled beta* і 1 a Лto mean.

■ s«Bd

spoken
his noted things to Ufa. Bis Meed add
ed /’•Mr.----- , the late poewaaor, wm at
owe time apparently a rellglou* man, bet 
worldly tNCoaas wm his rout's rule, Oe 
Ins deathbed be himself «Id am"

. O man, cease e Utile from thy 
work, wltbdrob thy*#H fara while from 
by stormy thoughts, forget thy weary 

aad burdensome struggling, give thtMlf 
fore time te God androet calmly In him 
I wav* all around thee, where Oed t* not

■tar wu largely dee te bt* trate 
Whea I total ef bar Ufa. u'■A

Mtostoê leeptnutee

the Marier nsatfrf g-«» If We 
far it- w*aid mean net aalv to Qnetwo 

«wm priHfanl toon, to the leak," bdt to 
aÉMteteo* We one

plea and thick, bat ew tititow to 
baiting, retoouw endques^oamg Tkas, 
you see, to every of our Misetoe 

dhe wa* і'«eed eed I've always
Ш wefa* it

ea the
• h. маиЯМИНННЯНВЯЯ

upon aa iee »eA* see got sate te lead-
■seIt I to .. _

sud мир **l( leetev.g 
etgi Meteor* sc-f

and self r:i..•jeveis Mr toe 
Wester" from 'twee ywopia. and they 
- - - - -a for » laag t

AL tott time she oe. pw«wuwg her 
•tod* m teatetef. Mbs wm a <sromb*>
•d і be < v*g»*gbtte««el « toute, and 
at Tror.i where 'hero wm 
tiro»

•««•et been ppatoed tetofa 
■ learned ber streef'i sad 
use her newly fuand I 

free from outride gutdanm and . .«steel
JUt'1ZLU/-то. ь-п, -1 -L

'-'.у-1: m4wW.1M1«UI cta.."-Ul, Am 

eed shaped oe strictly Japnevs* Be*# 
aad by J арапам I seder* Uhs tiro 
young graduate from eel legs, Ju.t 
leg upoe thé active Ufa dr tU w«faL 
Japan -thinks Ifaeif to free# grsduetoil 
from teeteerv, and ooetit* to- 
totoktag that U tom learned ell 
importoni te know 
and ambitions f | 
dtwbtedly have many 
to learn, Lwl, m to HI 
will be learned cedar to* bard 
times erwet, bet exeaedtogl 
leeteu>g of oapertoM*.

There are ton* feetorm af the i"«t 
situe tine ia Japan wlyite are e*< ' *4lag 
ty laiermUag to astadanlof iu < ,;-utifao

and where thou wUt Bad m help from 
him. Go tote the laser chamber of thy 
heart and abut tiro door behind thee.

fait, end nervi
Ц "that W

Cud s right te pel asunder. ' Yew ail 
new her mWqeeat work under the 

* «rovtaw Board, who were so glad to
fwd 
ай to

mere so tbw at I 
bat God bad irieed 
and nn«uardef «■ИИВ '

*b* wnrebipped With to* 
w bttei vro-e *iw «тотемеC і-*•« •'«.If" t

bar fbtetLy
elm-et * g.f« e ' wiegnm. I 
«actroneaflo* Htod **« ■■»

і-et Of liwt Board 
W me. after eouutriug

. “Of all to*
ever seat out,

'J'*, *• mm ««..-il 1 Ш. .
■tod e»4 А МИ» What it wrn u, fad proud of

faro 1st-om aeul she WM 
tetp too week almas!
toed tiro shook of s fire

гінеї b.smy teg tow te ns to*
. Miss Norris

. —> mother gave bee «
who WM jeat leering boom — 
oshoneriami ana. гаамткаг that, 
to-nigh It Is a good tiling u be a great 
maa. it to a great tolag to be a goal 
arou 1 briet «Id і "Wamoever will be

3*121 SS 'Iyear Пиві s.wlroe, however 
prevent her being еОпеМИИкг sfaggl 
Htte, katiror. trotieose Biro and M'» 
rburvbtU were tiw Ilia «• «wr Ikiu 
tomate prop*, meet lag. ter isw-krog. n 
m la I brow deys, was s міом t-«ssn..e* 
U* wbt * tiro light o> eternity fall kvsi.
‘B ew prwperoicr V etwdroe We f*n we 

•mg u< to# Latd far help 
tee cue «need ber Gros* w 

riergymea et « аре • se so and
s<> bar otba# work

——В иИПВррпо*
fate bet Ufa Mbs 

ubevvi the Mule m far a* «be 
». ba> her Greek Гееіетепі «sa» 
tog revrieumw of deiy to bar. tee 
tt feett With tiro tew 

bad

erne.
nee» fa'

that HtoV- stand, trot ike y
• «roe, end «toe arrived to Baataad wtito 

sbalwedeemro to 
*• «НЙ* *"» * fa« ywti* wito hsr 

isugktor lie ■• and bar two son* You 
An-,* bam she beg gone 

». BwneanMy rosi*tod 
Iwd tost ber IWV boys ere hetog pro 

l * « I at Bngitsi. arteroto to carry cat 
Jtoe.» hteboat awktl.oe-te fa iJseton 
.*•«* With a pwg we nettes her tote

-,«i uro waatei og WUeJ bet aote a Ufa 
<«a eevay die, for (f Aar let re 
,-tofp tffhtbft,j tied"

/‘ghost
і tote I

Uhe every Mag 
gr*< ewe, И will as 

sorrow fi, «мав 
f* ito best

nee tel attain
ilgsity te which

of s etorLttea 

m water nmàws into a 
'• puree to Ilk** slpboo.

If
ft>wo eat 
i. If^rlll I

la ' agate, laatl
I peri üpMI
Many s p<od 
tiro very em pty tea of { 
refilling —Hadaoneld.

When death 
tiro valley of shade arm, knowing that we 
shall find there the shining footstep* af 
the Saviour, ead ooofctoet that to dee 
time the morning light ef the 
)ioo will break upon the spirit, and wo 
shall be with God forever.

that heaven will be

ra
ÇTwr of>Dthf Mtiteto «7! .*ldkUi

loaders who ere tryiag legalvaa /* titow 
sncroni rrligino* late mw Ufa ead to 
adapt them te tiro new progrnm of
MHOMlfaB

Jepaaem. la aoerohlng 1er g 
mormU, the bighorn aad «tot 

Intelligent neuve* of Japan hr* ap 
pmecblng the standard oftbe rormoeoa 
toe moonu In nrokiag te adapt tiro 
social llto to the pew conditions af a 
civilised Japan, they toe the necessity of 
giving to woman an equal position with 
man ; and probably there to no element 
of Christian work more important for 
tiro Japanese at present than the large 
and uaefol and well patronised < hristiao 
schools for girts One of tiro most lm 
portant lines for Christian missionary 
work la -Japan is undoubtedly the train
ing of Christian leader* for this people 
who are so reedy for advance along

its

WO walk dowo ia

*2 SSrvCrîSrtfSriS
fr. reds Mid see to to I do. Bat do you 
know why she did so prend a work far 
the Master T Everyone know* el
" *gwà bm e*Te**li*t,d,e Ц I 
•apport]» the whale 

’• work. It

і mCSSh

if the
wuh no heeling te Bepitote step by step 

over cur rules orHaMi and 
рмШ< with bar -•i<arod, eriticai 
mind, ead-wbet to в targer fam ia 
ri Harm tolag troth * kroiag, < 
heart. If any maa will 4e\k will, he 
sbal' knew of tiro dortriea - And ae the 
Мміег ef the vteeyer,1 guvs »hto woman 
toes (tow tiro Baptisu of these Mart 
tune Frottoww). ah* rrtunroU again to 
Trero, eeterieg heart aad août with Mrs. 
ChuraaiU tew Ttoa wort, for th* n

»h*

to eeb 
faror that 

•o With Ibis
God that' sup 

jvw ed Iror work Ol her oiadfmas, you 
.irvsdy know, *ed when you remember 
the words of our Mamed Lord, “Ho that

ftTrog

I and enlargement an if ea- 
the eplritoal activities bo

gue in this earthly school. Then what a 
monster to that Idle Christian that never 
uses hsa gifts at all I -Dr. Theodore L. 
Coy 1er.

Rlpaæ Tabule* eure Indigestion.
Ripskos Tabulae cure constipation.
Rlpans Tabules; pleasant laxative.
Ripens Tabulae cure liver troubles.
Rlpans Tabulae euro dixslaaaa.

МІпапГа Uniment Curoe DedruL

G to thto

waae oonveftad 

to the iromb^af
you will not be surprised 
of her saintly mother “that 

aa bour wHht 
of the Lord."

WtoaaooN »m 
t oat to 

God who 
world. Mrs.

e «toril__________
iskesh away the 

Cburcbtil, Who
■rin bred

"to/* I ro
ll heria with

l

AND VISITORa July 1
UeCATIOS.L

July 1 LBOSTON ACADEMY, 
wourmiA ». ».Ш£

B. T. P.
Т“5»*“ЛгіМгїі5жкггйїіі@№ЗІЇ0ШБр
ЙІГв«КмГ»вІ

j2№£tt
gnrpvatrr, _УгоШЯ5, “» w™aai 
Drawln«, onvr. rowel todewm-nu to them 
ІооАіщ townrd ebalneertne or meekentee.

The-eCHOOI. or HOtoncULTf HE ndmHs 
A oed* my Bled ate to aUlto ed vnot*#*s free

Ілн-etloii beeuUhll end
Tveebrr* uf palter* end exeerteaeaA family sctifiol.

4№Ж

SSB
wa Aaa earn попа wm

jKSvtsmea

Fifty Years Ago.
Who coaid lesslne that this shoeldb* 
The plsc* where, In stshteee nieetyteree 
Tbst white world-wonder of Arch end

•heatd shadow the astteas, polychrome . 
Here st the Fslr was the prise conferred 
Os Ayer's Fills, by the world preferred. 
Chlesfo-lik*. they « record show, 
aincl they surttd-s* yarn* І. B. OAK«, Pal nr I pel.

Christian Endeavor To]

B.Y.P.U. Topic ; “Thai 
alBleeeinp.-K.147

B.Y.P.Ü, Detly eihk
Monday; July e. Dank 

oteat of Days (va 28). 0 
18-16.

Tueeday, July 7. Dai 
did the King-* boslnem J 
pare Matt. 26; 22, 23.

Wedaeeday, July 8. 
■tore favor to Jerusalem ( 
pare Pa. 80: 8.

Thursday, July 9. Dt 
marnage or an angel 4ws- 
2 8am. lit 17.

Friday, July 10. Dai 
The work of one against 

i (vs. 2S). Compare :

Saturday, July 11. Da 
The destroyer without a 
pare Nahum t; ІЗ, IV.

WHÏ was tfz 
Isaac Pitman s 
ekotthandAyer’s Cathartic Pills : 11

МКВЛІШ ro&.n'*uohave, tram the time of their 
preparation, been * continuous 
euooeea with the public. And 
that means that Ayer's- РШ» 
aooompliah what is promised 
for them; they cure where 
others fail It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be recognised by the World's 
Fair medal of 1808-a loot 
which emphasises the record:

BO Year» of Cure*.

becau-e №“.ffsjryaa;
««•ufUro lees hstrnentarybM •îhïrfeT+iKsrasî

жхгслийялт
M* free to any address.

S KERB A SON.

Of Interest 
To Teachers :

ML

Psr further per
1 L VHISTOR, Principal

** BarrlDfton M. Hamas, РЖ

"Christ ia our example. 
"Calvary was not 

from pain alone, nor from
HAD HEJCHOWH.
Will Dr. Арії fire fir tie 
Heirt aiHiml, Belli fm Heart 

DiBiffi ii IipraMe.

pnopittiowAL am "Calvary stands м an i 
it be anything, It stand* i 

І of sacrlflo* to thoee woo f 
j for Christ aad tiro Chureh

“Uonseorate younelveteouofmse, Msaiuto 
HALIFAX, І.Р. 

*-«■*.** еишхьаичм
Wenders at lids Worte- Veased rhysletaa'* "To be Mved.ls to be Cl 

1 ration that does not tтіHoorom Ьм followed all of Dr. Ag- 
new's specifics, with all the empharie 
possible thto is the earn with hto Cure 
for tiro Heart. Its effectiveness to mar- 
fellows. The very paroxysme of deetb 
may мов to have «toed tiro patient, 
and yet relief to Moored with the taking 
of a single doM.and ib* м tie unto* of 
the a* ef tiro remedy

of heart dIsaacs. George 
0«tone, aaatoam offfoer, Censwall, Oat., 
му* ; wl WM troubled with savor* heart 
oOmptelal 1er Mveral years.
Mt ex el lament fatigued 
der doctor's ear* for over els months, 
being unable to attend to aw 
No relief earns to me. and It wm only 
after I had scarcely dared te hope for 
ear* that I need Dr. Agaewto Care ter 
tiro Heart, aad to a eemparatively ebon 
Him tiremeved tbe dises** alteMhar."
reeogalatog I hi к*аййИкіГігГ>іаі!і 
■oou, DC, Presbyteriaa atialater of ТЦ?> 
Hamilteu. U oui; ом ef the many lead 
lag clergy usee to Canada who, having 
need Dr. Agaew's Otoerrbal Powder, Ьм 
freely testified over hto owe slgoatoro « 
to lie aoquoritoaod beeeflis. It may be 
only a sold to the be#4i or tiro «roe may 
be a more aggravated phase of eaten*, 
tiros Ьм be fled Other remedies, bat thto

№йгат.Ж5мкаї likeness to not New
lion."

MONT. MCDONALD, "To be Christ like Is oof 
aeivaa; tot» Christ like Ii 
that H we mvo our Uvea 
to be Christ-tike let 
which the

-4
tobreai

lesofChri
the »r. JO*». * «

BOTIU. (to* of the papers read 
Western Association appei 

Read the program fo 
Meeting et Berwick.

Let each os* ***k мамі 
a lion for that meeting ti 
oootribute to He----- ----

The alight
■•t*l кжміматоя.

в» Jab» ffr., - far. Jo**, N. B. 
s r. BAÜWDeSS, ntOPSIHTOS

I

■ I. npsas* totbepeb-
_____.‘rrë>m
в»

ЬеІШШ,

І Уме
Aeoast atei. at 7.ХЄ p. TO.

a-

Friday Evening.- Add 
eome, Rev. D. H. rilmpsoc 
Reply to Addrom of Weloo 
A. McDonald, six mloui 
Milwaukee Oooveaties, 
m fautes; Report of Wash I 
tton, Delegate, ten alnuti 
C. C. Work, Rev. T. Tl 
minutes; Open Parliamen 
flte of the Young People*! 
dueled by A. n. Chlpmai 
tttee; collection; appointe 
laatlog Committee.

Saturday, 9 am. lo 10 a 
of Officers; Report of Ea

H0T1L CENTRAL, 
WOLTVIU** S

J. W. fiateaspee,
e№Ue,,w1wl“i 

іД^шНу reiite* with aU meAera 
ThwZsewveyea te eed from St el lee free of
slSSriïüîaiJï**^,owwd ww/j.

aad riaamat ramady will give 
relief to 10 miaotee, aad entirely remob* 
the difficulty, fieaplo bottle aad Mow
er asetfay 8. o. Detebon. 44 Chureh st., 

to stiver or

mtltee; Report of Semen 
Discussion of Reporta; Rot 

Hands? Evening.—Add 
oration, Prof. R. W. 8a«y< 
ntM, Addrois on f ’oasaoi 
D. Rrvlee, flftMn minutes; 
for Personal Consecration,

CENTRAL HOIME, 
■AUTAE, N. S,H* meet he a very week вам, who ia 

always stembtiag ever the fault* sad Im
perfections of otiroau. I UracvUl* Street.

e rArataeiïsa.*
Rev. A. F. Baker.

F. Н.Ї

To WEiom It May :Wbi *wp Irary rr.mli. Unu.

АЛВИвНРЙГРЙЙSM ьмп-îk. Or», M SÀSgkSti.'U.thâlJH

tmarlM. lwtie

штящт

йалваль.?иьй: affiss

«5»U Wdlm м h, know. noUtiD, ’ ч* w—ma* i). ».
oHIUMTOI.M UiupftLoAUjÂiM етадвт.Conn.no. oil Oku Oo.

ДЯ

b now the watchword of 
Baptist Unioaera all 
No pains are spared by tin 
aging committee* 
eat and beat of all Cot
ainee tiro organfaatkinof it 
al Cnlon Milwaukee, th 
tant from « ia tiro East, It 
centre of oar great field, ai 
the oonvenieooM the Ma
portation leader* have pit 
ting there, the Journey « 
ltobed to a remarkably she
reasonable expense. Befc 
reaches you, drculare will 
to the pastors and presid 
Young People's Sooletles 
tailed account of the trip a 
totnlng. WU1 those to wl 
are ad a reseed be kind «
them along to iateedlag 
rial tor*. The convention i 
are free to all who oho 
One can never forget the 
snob a convention м that 
Mllwa*» July 18-19 to 
To llat*% to many of tiro I 
of this continent totbepriv 
time, and to spend four da; 
association with 10,000 of

In December, МИ, 1 became aware that I

ІШІШ 

ятя?

“ Ol tiro gather tog 
bstaaoM la the 
an not be per 

meaeady removed, aseept as them par 
tiotos are diseolvw A powder or ptil 
wiU aot do IMS Booth A merleau Kid 
aey Our* passâmes the particular ale 
■Male tbeisat at the seat vf this disease 
.1*0 4 VmImI, om — ib. Ьм, known 
bin, I» WoUMO L.-„.hip, .||«.|.I

un'tl the tried South American Kidney nHdbi 
Cere Hto words are; “After taking oaq be 
only two doees the pain WM, entirely 
amro. and I hâ« «ver bera hew bother 
ed with U etooe. 1 fael m well « 1 ever 
did Let anyone write me to Shipley Post office and I will gladly give tLm 
particulars ol am an»."

If the world looks Mue to anyone it to 
to tiro dyspeptic. For tea years David 

Cheater, Ost. suffered much from

SUSl
could net bear it Dressed or 
from tiro on (aide. I tried a great 

without any benefit; wa 
palled to drop my work, ead м a final 
reeort WM infloeooed to try South Ameri
can Nerrioe. BefoM I had taken half a 
bottle I was able to gate work again."

hardened ви
■ troublp.

making toe toe
J. H. 1

It WM discovered by m 
there wu unfair»» la tb 
і he International 
studies, aad tost year at tl 
Abe executive of the Merit 
kere iaetrootod to bring 
Notion of the Interaatk# 
Nfare the next four yes 
announced, or Banner aws 
Phortiy alter our appointe 
pf different members of oc 
Mcertalned aad a totter | 
Nr forth the nniairoees, 
■moing what in

I"tat,,
Mar Mb, UBS

>gbffS!g^aggagafl
Dr. ЕуеЯаЬву спи he* eared a sewer on

ІШЛі
“hpatr
at**M yon wt«b-

Reid,

ply to m follows

In lb. Mr 
.k tta. UtMn 
«• ог.РютЬс. b»ri«|

Mlurd'i Lioln.nl ГЙІ.Т» Seonüji».
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[ORAL <■
July 1 t- MKSSKNGER AND VISITOR.L0AD1MT,

.LX *. I.шаш
a

B. T. P. 0.
II ia itei ІотМЬ me," 17 dishonored,
How oomea thia to paaa T Because, even 

ifeesingohrfeUana old M
» Of

Sabbath School. ÜM world has known. “Henceforth fila 
гам were to olinfr to it with e passionate 
1оУ% f end It still la the type of the re 
deemed world, the perfected dty of God 
with he gatee of peer! end streets ol 
gold. ‘ Built round about from Mtile," 
rather, “The Mlllo," probably a fortlfl 
oatloa that defended the city on lie only 
exposed aide-the north. He 
the defences.

Рваопсаі fitrooemoirs. 1. •There Is 
always some watercourse overlooked by 
ua, up which the enemy may make hia 
way. Over eel I male of our own strength 
and і la companion roily, flippant under 
estimate of the enemy’s power, era the 

re precursors of disaster."
I. We are apt to rely on our position, 

on outward and risible advantages, as on 
wealthy religious societies, eloquent 
preachers, active pastors, famous rev і 
rellete, and beautiful booses of worship ; 
end not on the promises of God end the 
prawn* of the Spirit in faithful and 
watohfal soldiers of the 

I. “David's exploit
leaeon that to the Christian soldier there 
*■ nothing imposaible, with Jeeus ghrist
«--------------mto. There ere many on

fortress*» of evil still to be 
It, end they look steep 

<e enough : but there is 
some wsy ap, end he will show It os."

4. There Is greet need of unity, end 
greet power in It і the tribes still reteii- 
•ng their organisstion, but all one under 
' great Dsvid’. Greater Son.”

ConstipationBIBLE LESSONS.UKuS
s that the

І eoeetiws
SL , Intern atk

were raised to UM Caiisrs fully half Uk- slrkuess la the world. It 
reuins Utu (IlgeiteU food too long In the bowels 
and |tmduccs WUOusoeas. torpid Uwr, imlb

Hood’s
eestlon. bed taste, coated _ .
tongue, sick hesdnebe, In- El ■ I I _ 
»иапІа, <-tc. Hood's Pills I I I C
4»rr ronsUiwibbo and ЄН Its ® W

.results, easily and thoroughly, же. AlldniggUta. 
Prepare,I by c. I. Hood. A Co.. Lowed. Mass. 
The ouly Pills u> take with Hood'i

■ SÎP’—rr-
•til M 7ГО.М M real 
Ui« Truth. Th., hold to oorttin Tlwwo 
•od btiltih Ьоооом ihtir f.ih.r. hold to 
|hom. ood oot booooto tho Bible looohoo

W. honor (ho doelriofo ood pollly of 
oor Doom) looiloo to taught by the 
ruhon, haototo when wo lom 10 the 
Bible wo Bud thorn booed updo » tound 
knowledge of the Borlptore. Bat we 
ought to know the Scriptures for our- 
•elves, end feel sure that such knowledge 
would enable the members of B- Y. P.U. 
to formulate substantially the same 
doctrines and practice for themselves. 
Seeing the great things already 
pllsbed through B. Y. P. U’a and relying 
Upon the grant and precious promises, 
whereby we ere made partaken of the 
Divine nature, let us earnestly and pray- 
fully press forward in ibework. Though 
much has been already done, it still re
mains і roe that the “world Hath In 

" Yet the
P^Ffes of thU century,________
throbbing* end pulsations now moving 
In both mental end spirt tael worlds, 
•eem to point to the speedy fulfilment of 
lbs prophecy which declares, in effect,

t “Jrsus shall reign where'er the tun 
Does hie successive journeys run.”

Therefore, let each Christian, young 
•nd old, adopt the spirit and language of 
the Prophet, when be says, “for Zion's 
•she ( will not hold my peace, end for 
Jerusalem's sake I Wfll not rest, until 
the righteousness thereoi 
brightness, end the snivel 
e lamp that burnetb."

The Lord’s Wall.

On Jainary ft, 1818, the inhabitants of 
» lonely dwelling near a 
Germany were in greet alarm. Russian, 
Swedish end German soldiers were ap 
preaching as night drew near. The 
weather wee cold end blustering, and 
the snow-flakes began to whirl in the air. 
The good people feared they might be 
driven away I mm hearth end home.

The pious old grandmother was the 
only one who was not afraid, for she 
trusted in God. She rand to her children 
and grandchildren from her old prayer- 
book, where she found the words, "O 
Imrd. build a strong wall around us, that 
ws may be safe from the enemy I Be 
thou our defence I"

One Jof her grandchildren, however, 
who bed listantd with greet devotion, 
niter a pause said thoughtfully, “Now, 
«readme, Is It not loo un 
God (bathe should build e wall for us t 
I think ws ought not to ask for such ini- 

thin as.”
The grandmother said, “You do not 

understand the meaning of these words. 
They mean that God may protect us from 
our enemies es safely as-If our boose 
were surrounded by e strong well. But 
if God intended to build e wall for us, do 
you think it would be 
him T”

The night wore away, but to their greet 
astonishment no soldier came to the 
house. Yet often the family heard the 
voices end noise of passing soldi

When the morning came, and 
the fhmllv ventured out, 
the mlraele I The wind

just in front of the house like a 
strong and high wall, so that the soldiers 
could not get near the house.

Then the family all probed the Lord. 
But the old grandmother said, "See, my 
children, the Lord has actually built a 
wall for os, to keep ua aefe from the 

ly. He b gracious end powerful to 
us from ell danger ; so let us always

2 TOIOtigDAOTOO.

Uomi. II. Jot, (I. , Homo,I Hi 1-la.

DAVI1» KINO OVER ALL ISBAtl-

RtoB 2 S.mu.1 3 : 1 to 1, Goto- 
mit verses 10-11.

m, or, whet

HOLD** TEXT.

tiens end the raeult was an action taken 
the

5KteSiMRSK
UNO DEPARTMENT,

ffl <&!ГаД
Uufuormt-nia to those 
•fins or ШMbs Dies. 
ВЛCULTURE admits 
Hits advuntsges free

ґ.м.ітатхг.нм
the bests of awarding priai banner* be : 
Cl) The State or Provins*■asssgBtiawag-di having the 
largest number of Societies from which 
examina»* papers are received, In pro
portion to church membership of the 
Bute or Province, end fl) the Society la 

State or province which presents the 
largest end best set of exam mat ion pa 
gtoj.tjtoportie.to thoBotioty

la other words, the priori pi* of “pro 
P«tion" wee introduced into the baste of

The principle of proportion makes the 
as possible, equal In Its 
all ef our International

wn am owe non* wire o*nd hraUhru'^

SWper week.

MEW, Pal not pal.

“Petri otis 
our country

can we do for
s.-ir-i.iiuirilla.

a Sam. 5 ; 10.
ndeavor Topic : “Whet we 
try.1’ (A patriotic sendee).

!Щ)
owe our ooun
Ph. 13S t 1-9.

B.Y.P.U. Topic : “Thanks for Nttioo- 
el Bleeein^-K 147 : 11-20.

1
■ХГЬАЖАТОЕТ.

1. 8тхга то the Lasoib Кімоно*.—
The men David was now prepared for 
the greet work of hia life “Schooled 
by euflhring, end In the foil maturity of 
hie power*, enriched by the singularly 
rations expei iencee of bis changeful life, 
tampered by the swift alternations of conquered 
beet end cold, polished by frietlon.cn- carried by 

by heavy blows, be bee been 
into » fitting Instrument for

I
SO Volume*, folly Illustrated, I0.W» P*«. ess Del. duty.йлдаггад’іїгn(Terni et so low a fleure.

Sous or TUB AVTHOH* AND TIIXIU 
Book* —Vem.tne Atwater Moaoo "a
l. 7*1 He.nt •• Dura B W. Bpratt. 
••Through Uie Bu*h" J MaMneaW 
Ostey 1 -Donald Or ant hi Urr-lop- 
ment”, “Karguw Ma^ritvlBh •; “Se 
Uond Ship (I у phone •• Chore Boy of 
‘aep Klp,.e*>a ’’ A nn<- Kendrlfk 
Beoedtrt! ‘Ventw-The Chllil Violin-m. ; «157. \ï!rTü%:;str-ss.
tv and the other Olru%"; •• Dorothy№;fn?irj5S«;sisiSKt
Hophl* Broneen Tlttwilnst n; “For- 
tune Oulflh “A Hummer В-other •• 
Mettle Dyer Urdu I “Halford's Lurk ’*:SBKNwï»*

condition 
fleld. •

■The above waa presents d at the esecu 
live meeting held le Truro recently, end 
•greed that the action of the Interna 
і tonal executive wee Intended to 
eflbet nest year, from the feet 
the Maritime Union bed not received 
official notice of such change being made. 
The above, therefore, would come before 
the Convention in the form of report, 
hence did not consider It Importent 
nt this stage.. We era в waiting reply from 
Dr. Wilkins as to when this action will

reeds os anew theB. T. r. U. Detly 
Monday; July 8. Daniel 7. The In

dent of Days (vs. 28). Compere Rev. 1: 
11-16.

Tuesday, July 7. Daniel 8. 
did the King’s hot!trees L(vs. 871. Com
pare MeuTfi; 22, 28.

Wednesday, July 8. Daniel 9. Re
store fevor to Jerusalem (vs. 17). Com
pare Pi. 80: 8.

Thursday, July 9. Daniel ;i0. The 
message of an angel '(vs. 19). Compere
Їа5в? 14117.

Friday, July 
The work of one against the boty cove
nant (vs. 28). Compere 2 Chroo. 88: 1-

Betnrday, July 11. Denial 11: 89-46. 
The destroyer without e helper, Com
pare Nahum 8 : ІЗ, IV.

nfw VV& ro*U0
M BEST endhsetiw 

• lea* halfnsntary has •
іггт*іая%5и

unparalleled 
the mightytakeDenial

welded
God's purposes. ”

81. David Choses Ki*o or Au Is- 
вави—V*. 1-6. 1. "Then came all the 
tribes of Israel to David." He did not 
seek them, but they sought him. They 

their elders (v. 8), representing, 
Chronicles 12 : 28-40, 

They gave good rea-

I let tb* best Short wt cour»* of Bastns.*

"^пГкЕПВ A SON. that

6. Jerusalem, before David onpt 
It, was e type of the unconverted men. 
In the dty below, the people of God 
were freely admitted, end there were 
m.nj pleasant and good things, and the 
Jeboe'.ie# cared not so long as they held 
the citadel 80 there ere many pleasant 
things In the lives of the unconverted, 
end they are willing 10 admit mock that 
is religion., pfbvuM only they may hold 
the citadel, the bean, which holds the 
mastery over ell.

ft- Conversion is like the capture of 
the citadel and placing Ood 00 the throne 
of the heart. And the.,, although some 
worldly things Insinuate thsmeelve* into 
the life, y*t the lord God site * the

IV. The Dkvеі.огмвит 
Don.-Ve. I (felt lu. -‘«nd
on, end grew great" The kingdom 
opod the world In e splendid develop- 
m*t of material prosperity and religious 
progress, es a fruit tree, after along 
winter, hursts Into blossom In the spring

There was greet progress In ' 
ligfous culture of the people. **

1 be hosts of

2take effect. We era delighted 
that • gaodly number of esa

to learn10. Denial 111 1-28.s:
889Л0О warriors.pnpovs were rant forward this year, end 

wn writ the résulta of oor work, and 
reward too, which we hope will be ns

- Yours lo the work.
G Bo. A. MoDosuld.

Mar. Pres.

s «ouïes will Us open

safe
4M” He was one of their race, 

not e stronger. ThU was according to 
the righteous rule of Deuteronomy 17:15. 
“Thy borfe and thy flesh," David was a 
blood relation of the pdople, and, by 
marriage, of their royal line.

“Second reason.’’ He had proved 
thy of the pwltion, 2. 

“Thou west he that I oddest out," etc. 
All through his pen life, since the con
flict with Goliath, David had shown 
generalship, wisdom, skill, forbearance, 
courage, knowledge of men, sod trust in

Г go forth as 
ion thereof as

an* are. neatly and_ etroogly

w5?»*te
tire llbrarts* or other poblUbMie eon- 

thsi have Wn pi «ess 00 
І Паї аешн being adept*

Г0Н, Principal.
retoe m„ Hamas, пж

“Christ is our example," ІЇГіЛDee—Inattaeal Leyaltr ol М.В.Г. We.
The growth and ar/тгіея of Young 

I'eopWt Organiiatiofw is one of the mar
vels of oho rob work In these dosing 
yeere of the nineteenth century.

The B. Y. P. U. A. was unknown ten 
I yet, it now extends from the 
to the Pacific, and from the 

frown regions of the north, to the warm 
end sultry climes of the south, wherever

“Calvary was not mount to save us 
from pain alone, nor from hell only."

I "Calvary stands as an example, end it 
II be anything, It stands es an example 
of sacrifies to those woo propose to work 
for Christ end the Church "

“Consecrate yourselves to that self-

oerressetrd Па
ftwmeferjjjy^f І be bonks are A mart -

sSSSStS
preportion of tire lliaiarjr I* tamper- 
anna and ml-wlonary book*

-•asd"w"“
TBa library D per up In a neat we 1*

la atMlUon t. lh#books i« oer cheap 
llbrarlae, w« keep on oer «halve* a

JfTeh'î*
“■•I at h.wre» reu*. Гг.-m which 

can a*feet in mit enlarged da-

New Oetaloruw Band tor oe*.

Baptist Boil 1 Tract Soo ty
tmoréeviua Et, Halimi. В. 8 

ОВО, A. Mi-DONA LD, Пее.-Tmw

himself wort
small town in

*1 CA»P>
«ЛИВ

Atlaatio
or VBB Knte 

David went 
hursts

Thlrd^reaeon." He was dlvinel
pointed, the one whom God sew to be 
tee best^oe to be their king—“the Lord
ee4p,*lb,e

X, Hop. Baptist ChorohM are organised ;
Is exerting e direct lofluenw upon 
then five million lives end seals.

Believing ee we do In the scriptural 
soundness of the views held end laugh 1 
by Baptists, and especially those which 
distinguish Baptists from other evsngell 
ori denominations, vis: The solyecte of 
baptism and the mode of its administra 
tine—the question 01 
ri Loyalty of the В 
be one or grave Importance.

When we consider the feet that within 
• law years the young people of today 
will be the elders of the churches 1 end 
the historical feet that during peel ogee 
there has been si ways e strong tendency 
to depart from “the frith oew delivered 
to tbe>lnta" ; end In view of tho many 
new end strange doctrines being con
stantly put forth by those professing to 
be Christians, It appears to be one of the 
first duties of the church to see to It that 
our B. Y. P. U'e era thoroughly taught 
In the Word, and ere thus enabled to 
jh»e eeeriptuml reason for the hope that

8peaking as we now do to, end of, oor 
own Y. P. U’«, we believe them to be 
generally lore! to Baptist doctrine end 
scriptural principles, but we urge them 
to abound more and more. To give 
set study to the Word, always remember- 
................................... Master. “If ye

“To be aavedJs to be Chrlst-lIke : end 
salvation that does not produce Christ- 
likeness Is not New Tee 
lice."

‘To be Christ like is notlto please 
selves і Ml be Christ like Ц to remember 
that if we save our Uvee we lose them) 
to be Christ like Is to breathe to the truth 

lee of Christ proclaimed) 
He aarad others, himself bo cannot

tassai rth reason.” He had the 
duties of в

right
king.ideas eoocernin 

“Thou shall l. 
shall ‘•hr 
captain over Israel." not only to lead tbe 
military forces when necessary, bat to lie 
the example and leader In every form of 
good work,-to better ways, to nobler 
conduct, to higher lives, to victory over 
nil anomie*.

“Fifth." lie wee to be e constitution 
a! king, giving all the people their full 
rights. 3. “And king David made a 
league with them." This league was 
probably a solemn contract, to which 
the king, on the one hand, engaged to 
rule aeoording to the laws, sod the 
people, on the other bend, promised 
him their allegiance.

PeaOTHUl mtoowvioxs. 1. The prto 
ciples above enumerated sis exsotiy the 
one* whjgh should guide those who hold 
office to-day. They should be of the 
people, train, d and fitted for the place, 
of proved faithfulness In lesser offices 
before celled to a higher.

2. It it the business ol the people to 
see that only such are elected to office. 
This is the work of patriotism qdtie as 
much as fighting lor the country. It Is 
glorious to die for our country ; It is 
Still more blessed to live for It. Patriot 
Ism ii even more cons true tent than 
militant.

3. The privilege of tho* 
raised to any leading work te to shepherd 
the people end set them a high and 
noble example. Those who seek to feed 
on the sheep, instead of feeding them, 
those who put bed conduct on the pedes
tal of high office, should be thrown 
down and out at the first opportunity.

III. Тнв New Capital.—Ve. 6-9 
Hebron was too far south to be 
oapllal of the united kingdom, there
fore “the king and his men went to 

__ilem." Then called Jebus (1 Chron. 
Political, civil, and military

most sultab

Bg the
feed." Literally, 

pberd'." “Thou shell be e 
er Israel," not only to lead 1 be

'Thou the ta 
bee** L°kd

D.
Ood of knew.”a. »to. organised forces of earth, of every kind, 
natural and spiritual. W*, with him " 
He was n devout and obedient servant 
Of Gad, seeking to do God's will In 
everything, «od under Abe guidance of 
hie Spirit. Ho that (tod could leech him 
and bfeee him In all his wets. The two 
high priests, Zedek, under Heal, end 
A blether, with David to hie exile, 
mad* 00 ordinal* high prtoete. The ark 
was token to Zion, Hehgioua worship 
was organised with choirs and arabes 
tree. Psalms were written end sung.

П1. “Periwlvrd 1 liai the Lord hades 
tab hatred him " David recognised that 
ri! he bed wee from God This kept 
him humble, and rneblod hiss to aterr 
clear of the rocks of eelr conceit, on 
which so many bsvr been wrecks.I

which Ibo the Denomination- 
Y. P. (J., is seen toST. JOHN. » «

IU On* of the papers rand nt the N. 8. 
Western Amootation appear, this week.

Reed the program 
Meeting at Berwick

нижете*.
• 9r Jong, N- B.

for the Anuuni Equity Bals I
tiJD^y'^SybiST.riV." ІГ

WBkêM
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Inlieww I ttwtUM Iicme m. tire Nor.» Ude offj&iyjx S.'r.J,
oes lest elebi I mere or I- • f-owe Ure 
Newk Best www r of, Else sod r.i«w WiT

ЙЇ. ZX .їїжал
■ «Morff ей'і.е rel'l 'lu. .1,1, (#*t
twe sad os. ben lire be є».. • w tore to

йіаЙЕжІ-
salr Is «tree mere or 1* • t«. ta» rêr,
■Inmtae sate lésé ь-r* sj iNtofetatu bsrew 
reran ha vie* • front і* 1 aq • • f n two 
Є#«*Ве*вІіТееЬ*в"еіМ !4...th »»* .. g 1 «g
tarevt swisstoeeis* tot* -uw.lr

■ee verse io ins I «to t.n*«ri.«q MsaleealS 
ssd tiw. In end lo • t tit st - «(rein wreoe m 
teftalet ihtorertslu _,4. ptros end wml 
SfNed dtoeV ml' v Itori s •<•!* <•! rfttoPM 
William Nr- et in 1 he (11» ef Eels* J->hn. 
storesald. tw.us lb- Г•*••,.. *#,. tuot u.i 
ilgHewdJlSieeel.tad00 ts. oireofth. 
esld city •• l * NWH.tM* SUV ІНИ Mil login 
tries ht s 1 ..'ol ire iks Soother* ties of lire 
■ri* Isa no in tore any on* ill >o.ir tares toot 
two leeefs store «r I*m um I It wtrtk. ■ tbs 
Wsstoin .id. It», ol k lo* Of І.ІИІ treHregin.Ltt ,.:~d
tasses Ws.ts l. (“ft» three tost two Is.b.., 
•Od |betesW..uMi.n» І..ГІ* OS» rest mors or

чll'-'sS sod Henry A НсОиіГгмиіЬ. » і., і 1 , in.
saldObsrl— л Ms.-l>.iihl«l as.l Віїв II Kle 
Bosr Which llo-s tire ttastwenl i«l oal.l .tsrt- 
Isg pot nt, lug» tln-r with Hi* r get ..f t agrees
sgisa*. siitlr BISS- lue I Sore* Uorwo*, verU, 
wagon», unit fer tent ptwwuser, and kolinsl. 
sod rebâtie* Of.vsry dt-eerlp Ion tlirouah lbs 
rilsjr wsy of ate. fret in « idth <>h Ur North 
eld* Of ths 1 ‘I -loreMhcl 1.0, hrr.by «re- 
veyrel to be left (• >r.'vrr, k.ipt open Nr the wee 
Of the said lot hereby r«.nve>#d, end ■»< Ilia 
■rid Oberls* a. MaUoaeM end аі-а It. K'n- 
near, their heir, ami *«%'*uw. Utgvtbe. whh 
e l beiUtiees. rrwrlli.no sud impvoveiesuU 
bow siaadlos son irelnr, and whlea mar 
hereafter he «reded on «Aid lends or any non 
thereof, a'd together w th all piofli». prtvilrc- 
es aod Impmvcm.nU. «■M-mrnl* riglu», 
msmbsre nsd sppn> tenante* loiho ««Id prem
ises sad pnroel. nf laud, or «НЬогоГ them, 
hereby eonveyr.l or Intri d.-d *o to bs.twlong- 
tneor In anywiM- *pp*rtninlng or therewith 
held or enjoyed, в mi the remainder and re
mainders, revend on and re ventres, rents. 
Issues and proflls thereof, end til the reiatr, 
right, tltiw, dower, right and title to dower, j 
use. poesomlon. property, claim or Uemsad. 
either at !aw1»r Id vqullv. of them tho «eld 
John M K!linear and Klin H Kmnear bis 
wlfh. or either nflhrm, In, to, out of or upon 
the sai• ifdrcr and parcel of land Ai d prem
ises. and every part thereof, with tbs sppnrt-
"WSftiro* of aslr a- d other part!ruler» ap- 
ply te the Pl.InlHTs So loi lor or the under
signed Referee.

Dated at Be. Joh a the 21*1 day ol May,

Let eeeh one seek special prepar
ation for that meeting that we may tillet, opened to the pub- 

flfls bouse агеГ^иД

August eise.et1.ao p. m.

Friday Evening.— Address of Wel
come, Rev. D. H. Simpson, ten minuted; 
Reply to Address of Welcome, Free. Geo. 
A. McDonald, six minutes; Report of 
Milwaukee Convention, Delegate, tan 
m toutes) Report of Washington Conven
tion, Delegate, tee miaules; Address on 
C. C. Work, Rev. T- Trotter, twenty 
minutes; Open Parliament on the Bene
fits of ibe Young People's Society, con
ducted by A. H. Chlpmen, fifteen min
utes; collection; appointment 
tooting Committee.

Saturday, 9 a m. lo 10 a. 
of Officers) Report of Ext 
mittes; Report of Beet erary-Treeeurer ; 
Discussion of Reports; Routine Business.

—Address on Couse

iers.

lo end behold 
had piled the A NASTY TONGUE %

Is Proof Poire Hot Tod 
Are ii Danger.

BNTBAL, 
JJB.M s.

і eeetral pert Of tale 
dtied wtmelli 
d frees atellee free el 
Ale towns* by W. J.

Ing the words of the 
abide In me, end my words arid* to you, 
y* shall eak what ye will, and It titall be 
done onto you."

Christian fellowship and unity t spirit
ual growth; в missionary spirit ) histori
cal knowledge and Christian culture of 
every kind ) ere some ol the purposes for 
which Unions were organised. All Usera 
things are excellent to themselves, hot 
our Young People in common with til 
Christians should remembei, 
these are but means to an rnd. vis.—use
fulness in eh riet Ian work 1 the eon version 

iule, to the honor and 
of Jesus Qhrtet our

of Norn-

ecu live Corn- put oor trust In him.
Iven ln| Affiiftlon.HOURS,

t. N.a.
I jrtiaes Bt rests mi

[■sattesa.*
Sundav Evening, 

oration, Prof. E. w. Sawyer, fifteen min
utes: Addreis on (Consecration, Rev, 8. 
D. Err lee, fifteen minute* ; Open Service 

Consecration, conducted by

That's Die Each Year Fie Ltd Trcihle -„і
•west spring flowers to toe invalid. Af 
1er • little conversation the visitor asked:

“Don’t you get tired of being tied u> 
that bed day and night, Mise Grey, week

the
Rev. A. F. Baker.

end our Saviour.
. In view of the fact that many of

abroad In the world, 
tely necessary that they 

riy Instructed end thoroughly 
ed In the knowledge of Bep- 

tint principles and doctrine, otherwise, 
through want of scriptural knowledge 
ІІМ, n on likely lo Ьосоо», when 
away from home, other than Baptists. 
They should be early instructed and tbor 
ooghly indoctrinated to the knowledge 
of Beptist principles end doctrines, 
otherwise through want of scrlpturai 
knowledge they ere very likely lobe- 

1 away from home, other than 
Baptists. Let us suppose ■ young 
person going to the United States. On 
arrival there, bring n Christian, such 

Christian society aod 
coming to contact with Congregational 
or other Orthodox ebrtetiane, who in 
morris adorn the Christian character, is 
induced to attend public worship. Alter

i^lory of
F. H. Beals, Seo’y.

Milwaukee •rai
Is now the watchword of thousands of 
Beptist Un ion ere all over this continent. 
No peine era spared by the various man
aging committee* to make this the great
est and beet of all to* Conventions held 
sine* the organtaatlon of toe Intaroation- 
ri Union- Milwaukee, though far die- 
teat from ne to the East, is about to toe 
centre of oor greet fleld, and considering 
the conveniences the Maritime Trans-

UHU
oonsidi 
the
kingdom.

8. “Unto the Jebueilee, the inhabitants 
of the land." These were one tnbe of 
the Cenaanites, descendants of Jebus, 
the third son of Ceneen. They held the 
fortress of Mount Zion, surrounded on 
three sides by deep valleys, and so con 
trolled thé city, while the other portions 

sre inhabited by Jews end Cenaanites 
ш common. “Which spake unto David, 
■eying, Except thou take away the 
blind end the lame." Better as in n. v., 
margin. “Thou shall not come In hlth 
nr, but the blind and the lame shall
torn thee awey." Their position--------
strong that blind end lame soldiers oould

7. “David took the strong hold of 
Zion." The manner of capture is de
scribed in the next verse. Zion was 110 
feet high, r than Moriah, the site of the 
temple. The valleys were ori 
much deeper then at present,
Zion was really compassed on th 
by precipices.

8. “ whosoever getieth up to the gut
ter." or by the watercourse. David had 
quietly noticed that there wee one way 
of reaching the citadel where few de
fenders would be watching, since no one 
expected an attack in that direction, 
“lo* lame and the blind," whom the 
Jebus!tee arid were enough to defend

which assertion stirred

. civil, _ 
pointed to Jerusalem as 
le capital for the united

Puirb’s Celery Compound 
Promptly Cures This 

Insidious Disesse

oor “Yes, I think I do sometimes : that is, 
1. it I grow bodily tired," was the response, 
bey "But I try not to think of that I only 

want to remember that God is good and 
mercifol. In bis love he spared me, 
even though I am a cripple, te live that 
I might learn to know him 
see, before I wee hurt, I ne 
about him as being a reel 
Helper. But since I have been 
palled to lie here quiet and helpless, I 
o*n even find Joy and thankfulness in 

1 lira to serve him, and

young people go 
becomes abeoluu 
shall be earl 
indootrtnti

tyS'haadltd br PJ4.

Sealbut that tbs -------- --

Hi
You

те* thought 
Friend end The liver is the greet housekeeper of 

our health. On its right and proper sc 
tion depends our enjoyment ol life.

One of the simplest indications of a dis
ordered and diseased liver is a nasty 
tongue - ft)rred and coated. The cooled 
tongue is proof positive that your liver 
is not working well. Other symptoms 
are as follows : nauseous taste in the 
mouth, pains under the shoulder blades, 
and In the region of the kidneys. The 
mental symptoms of liver trouble are 
often far worse than the bodily ills 
Sufferers experience mental anguish, 
gloomy forebodings, melsnoholy, and a 
general feeling of disgust with life. 
When these bodily and mental troubles 
are experienced, your liver tells you it 
wants help. If help is not given at once, 
sickness and death must result.

Thousands have found Paine’s Ce 
Compound a sore aod certain cure 
liver disease. It always acts promptly 
on the great nervous system and restores 
that healthy end natural action that the 
liver must beve at all times. Paine’s 
Celery Compound drives from the sys
tem all the poisons that have accumu
lated, and the sick one regains his old- 
time vim end energy; the muscles and 

are made hard and Arm, the skin 
nd fresh, so that perfect health is

portation leaders have provided for get
ting there, the journey ran be eeoomp- 
lwwd to e remarkably short time end at

my affliction : 
that crowds ri

SÆ-æ
mow entitling mere
rtjrarSra!
ШИК"

'^KoîZi most every other thought
out."

And the one who bed come to minister 
went away feeling toit she bad received 

she had given during that 
“Joy and t hand fulness in 

affliction.” Truly, -only those wbo know 
him for the loving Saviour that tie is, 
ran ray this.—Young People’s Weekly.

If rightly used, the Inevitable sorrow* 
of life ere the soil out of which toe fair- 
rat Bowers ot Christian experience grow. 
And when rightly met end mastered, the 
avoidable sorrows ere the finest 
of discipline for the soul—Christian.

reasonable expense. Before this paper 
rrachee you, circulars will be addressed 
to the prat ore and présidante of all oor 
Youm People's Societies, giving a de
tailed aoooon I of the trip going and re
taining. Will those to whom circulars 
nr* addressed be kind enough to pea.
viritors^cisrtl:; £dK5id2!

•ra free to ell who choose to join us. 
One ran never forget the inspiration of 
such e convention as that to W bold at 
Mllwadkee July 16-19 le likely to be. 
To liste* to manv of to* best speakers 
of this continent is toe privilege of n life, 
time, and to speed four days In intimate 
чевпІНоп with 10,000 of our most de

brief visit.

to attend public worship. Alter 
the public worship, Christian s and the 
peetor seeing a stranger, come op and 
warmly shake his hand end express * 
genuine Interest in him. Iiis feelings 
end sympathies era touched. He attends 
ton church again, and hi asked, “are too 
• Christian," he says yes, lam a member 
of th* Beptist Church. I am very glad 
to beer it, rays the pastor, end ns there 
is no Beptist Church very near us you 
better corns end help us. We need your 
help, end you need cure, come and take 
an active pert with us, and we will do 
y<* good and treat you well.

fiuoh an appeal when warmly end 
earnestly made Is difficult to resist.- But 
M replies, 1 am e Baptist. Ah yes, 1 

know, says the pastor, we esteem the 

-
talking about when you think of ton 
grant and mighty truths we bold to

Thu* our young friend ta led alon* 
engaged In Christian work m3
p, makes warm personal friends, 

them, and finds

ктіок OIL Ocas Oo.
a stating that ti 
ГіїДг eert

ginally

became aware that I

!ШІ.
ms remedlsa team-Bra&sSft
any oes double mymm

is
Simple Precautions Insure 

Complete Victory
voted Christian workers is well worth
araktog

J. H. MacDoealo.

Award."

hare was on frirai sa to the awarding of 
he International Bonner for the S. L. G 
tudira, and last year nt the convention 
he executive of the Maritime B.Y.P.U„ 

T to bring tote to the BA 
International

the stronghold,
David'* indignation. Possibly they 
placed such soldiers upon the wells, and 
they were “hated of David’s soul." He 
oould not bar* the thought of such de
fenders keeping him from gaining poe 

H* shall be chief end captain” 
So 1 Chronicles 11 : ft. Possibly David

A Child Csn Um Diamond Dyes 
SoooenfUlly

the result.
Head this letter written by Mrs. 

George Durant, of Elm*. Ont. No 
stronger proof ran be given of the vir
tues and powers of |Prine's Celery Com
pound in the cure of liver troubles :

"For many years I have been ж suffer
er from liver troubles, and have doctored 
with several physicians, but only found 
relief for f very short time. My husband 
advised me to try jour Paine’s Celery 
Compound. I did so, end found so much 
relief from the first bottle that I con- 

and I am now using the third 
Your Compound has

ЯСТИНГ
When using the world feared Diamondжадмдаала

mar (be branty ef the standee Wooden, 
earthen, or saamsUsd vessels era beet.

Old art tolas before dyeing ehonld be 
wall washed with snap and water to re- 

dirt or grease, and rinsed to hot 
.euddrad write damp. When 

terttoetor shade to. wanted, ton

Fgâlü
O’fswkVlUi H,

tkm of toe
ora tire next four years wanted to find some one to supersede 

Josh, but Jonh took the hint, and with a 
few men captured the fortress. “Where 
for* tirer said." It became a proverb. 
“The blind end the lame," etc. Better 
ee ta B. v., “There are toe blind and the 
tom* ) he cannot rame into the house." 
And yet David did get into tire house. 
The proverb seems to mean that those 
who era so very confident of their pwi 
tion that they believe it to bees Impreg
nable m toe Jebwsiwe thought Zion to be 

wall look out, tor some one will 
a way to conquer them.

9. “Celled it tne city of David." David 
Me city to the history of the world 
one of Urethrae moat influential Okies

Me ALPINE, 
Reisrw tn kqutty.altar our appointment tire views 

members of 
ruuneaend e letter 
forth the unt
tog whet in oor opinion was

In the meantime the

HARRIS O. PRXNKTY.
PlateUfr» Bntimtor.

№ prepared, wt- fellowship, 
end also pro- is strongly

J. HAMBLKT WOOD,
Rubber atid-lWetal Stamps

*T. JO II», N. R.

After some time th* prater о I the 
here, receives e letter asking for die- ^ ^ 

in order that rash as one ”
abroad.

ky dyeing e «mall piecebed written Dr. Wilkins for
wring Ore award. The

mrTx!tL tinned,
bottle.If these few precautions 

you wül be able to prodew richer, bright
er and mere lasting raton then any 

dying house ran give vou. Be 
r gNwjpou the Diamond

join another Denomtoat 
Trie picture is drawn 

and we are satisfied is bj no 1 
Isolated one, on the contrary H 
duplicates.

Thus the Baptist

rebevra.Neeralgto. for me then any physicien. For months 
before using the Compound 1 never had 
one night of sound sleep ; but now I can 
“ to bed end sleep soundly end natural 
. and feel like * new creature in the

*e banners. In the carl
life. a 0,,5.œtorrr5^‘f,’,2j2reOhuivhee *ml Mwhi.stli нсікюіе 'o pm v Tic*- 

^lo <rnUu< |ii,«x meeUou Masmretn af»

у years of the 
. , . JttMhita

«.Province having the largest
yourd

•■У'''



July іMESSENGER AND VISITOR. July 1
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An eotie steal 
2nd Grand Lab

■ВіямМіііи «Іі ай 
larg. Ooeaty of Wroterortead, «bar* (ha 
Dettori rofanmb* 1 I

are preod to call him. 
The raroy frlaod. el Dr. DaBloh wiU be 
plaaaad to know that hie work to

appreciated. Under bto 
•tie management the old 

newlito in aU Its

plain view ef fit. John harbor ead the 
die tant Nora fieetfa share. The ad- 

by Dr. Mathew., of It. Jeha, 
of the beet Urine aatherttiee * the

A BAT IV jm.Messenger and Visitor.
and Me alert pewbto lateral to 

ere aie employed te seek la g a way eat 
la whtoh he ftada hlmetif

It waa the twentieth of Joae aad a day 
far Jane, far I where а я 

heard, aad — 
- la oarer beard.

*“4—ittv be visit

or rare beauty
•Thee, if ever, «aie perfect day..”

• field Day of the St John Natur
al History Society, aad the editor bed 
been honored with aa invitation. It had

Іцйал

the**7way rim ordalaad waa, or, what 

perhaps would be batter,» layman ecu id 
and then «copy the pulpit of hie 
ohnroh, ead give the pester an op

portunity to preach la

ef the setting apart ti
Baker, Urn, to 
mhtiefey, oonn 
beriand bay, al 
19th. The oo 
choosing Rev. , 
tor. and Ber. S 
following cburc 
the oooocil by 
gates : 2nd Oral 
Robert Elkin, 
iel Braneoombe 
oar and Deal 

by Dees. ( 
and Ed in 

man by Ber. v 
W. C. King; : 
James Keeaedi 
J. D. Bailey ; Jt 

■» Seeotdt Jemw 
ead. O. W. 8f 
Dykeaua t Oai 
Men. Belyea 
Cambridge tn« 

eld, Bros. W. EL 
ВпмееОВі.
Errine! After 

t of the chi 
the oooaeil

aabool bee tehee ontoa tore
the questions II my, it was of a highly latereetiag andto- 

■truetire oharwotwr. A feed friend whom 
wear way

up the mountain and who, hariag re- 
freshed us with wafer from his well, was 
Invited to join the pilgrimage and share 
in od> intellectual repeat, wee usable to 
receive the doctrine of our geologist ae 
in the removal of 
rook by the action of lee In the glacial 
period. Books might teach such things, 
our friend intimated, but putting a state- 
pient on to paper didn't make it a fact. 
His belief was that the granite boulders 
in his fields, far away from any gianite 
reef, had been there from the beginning. 
His idea was that rooks grew, and 
tinned to grow optil 
with the soil weT disturbed. The idea 
that boulders Here moved over the face 
of the country by foe 
against his seventy-live years of expert- 
eooe m well as tha^of the oldest in
habitants. We were interested in this

-bobe to helped to
which he wishes to have answered but•v.. tap sutoW.

vices are always In demand. Professors 
Cblpman and Todd, two other provincial 

them selves teachers of
knew* Bot bow ІсГ ask; ti 
WWtaf truth gradually take

been spoken of ae “a pienie ” How. the
•ah) editor ooofemes that the word picnic 
does not always awaken in bto mind the
most blissful memories and delightful

УГ4ШС

A membership if nearly forty years to 
Baptist churches has dftmlomd. that to 
our^ohorobro there are brothers and

For thirty two years the denomination 
and the public generally bare enjoyed 
the full l-surfit of Dr. Sawyer's vigorous 
aad flavly cultured powers ef mind to 
eetive exercise. Not to the etom-room 
alone be« he been the teacher. In all

in this country to 
Heating season to ou 
ere proportionately empty. Bicycle 
parties, base sail matches and excursions

............... occupy the attention of the
The solemn stillness of the 

Holy day *, to a Provincial man sacred 
almost as life Itself, to here broken by the 
hum of business, the shout of hilarity, 
and the blast of the train whistle Inter
spersed with the lowing of kins aad the 
shrill notes of swine ae they wend 
way in countless numbers to tbs great 
emporium of death. A stranger hare 

gate the impression that 
MltWAVKEl

anticipations There to, however, a dis
tinction to be made sometimes to things 
of the same name, and we are persuaded 
that it to not well to pronounce against

1

ak wellepd profitably, 
and I believe that many of them, if they 
were, encouraged, could prepare and 
deliver fair discourses. I have in prayer

of ell klodeMessenger Visitor. picnics too sweeping a condemnation.
tly fail to yield all theIf they freq 

bliss anticipated, it is probably because 
pleasure to the sole object sought, and 
even so small a section of one's life as n 
single day to likely to prove to a degree 

ttofying II spent with no loftier pur- 
pom than to realise to the fullest measure 
the pleasure of eating, drinking end be
ing merry. The picnic of which we "dto 
had been planned oo a higher principle. 
Other and more exalted ends were bad 
to view. Provision had been made for

private discussions of subject, the pert 
taken by tV Sawyer has been that of an 
Instructor Wherever toe has appeared, 
m a speaker to public, It bee not been to 
entertain the people with polished per
iods end slltteriog rhetoric, conveying 
but Illtie of truth or feet, built has been 
to Instruct and edify. It would be a 
great mistake to suppose that them ele
ments of bto mental endowment have

torn at times been astonished at the earn 
with which some of thee* could marshall 
their ideas, and ssy what they bad to 
my, and at the convincing excellence of 
what they mid. Generally them are 
Bible readers and teacher, to Sunday
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schools, and could, if called on, 
ae exhortera end preachers. Another 
reason why laymen should be enctferag- 
ed to preach, to, the ordained ministers 
must come from the lay constituents In 
our churches. Some of our best minis
ters started as lay preachers, and the 

that attended their efforts led to

When the 
yer s resignation of the presidency of 

was first made public, 
brief reference was made by the M 
•an A*D Visjtoe to the 
greet services which the 
dent has rendered to the college and to

1,first, second and last to synonymous
with breweries and beer. One earn the 
name at every turn upon a slab of gilt, 
advertising death, natural and eternal 
until one fairly nauseates et the sight. 
It was observed at the world's Pair, that 

Г English possessed by the
о, скіочо, оЦм
. meaning by the 

latter any corpulent gent!*

feet end to (be 
Retiring preei been of no service, except to Students in

Thclass. At all times and In every place 
the President bee been the teacher.

In another respect D/. Sawyer basa gift 
of rare excellence, and to its exercise of 
groat profit to all who bear him. This 
reference le to bto remarkable talent

Intellectual Improvement ae Well m upon to relate 
mille the ml 
Rev. Dr.

view of the matter. It to always well to 
bear what can be mid on the other side.

Toward evening there was a shower, 
and we suspect that some of the party got 
wet Lunch inh grove with a soften 
mer rain pelting on the leafy roof and find
ing its way down oo to the f«ester's heeds 
may have its disadvantages but ti re
moves all danger of one's being reduced 
to a dry cruet for the time being, and 
then It Isn't so bad et all. The plant* 
and the birds rejoiced In the rain, and It 
dids t seriously hurt the Natural History 
picnicker.

the educational work of the de nomine- A church to at times left without a 
■tor, and for want of some oee to 

py the pulpit, the 
mattered and many of 
back, and afterward» 
of other denominations In addition to 
all this there yet remains much land tor 
us Baptiste to poasem, and it behoves us 
to use all the msirumentalltim within 
our-legitimate reach to reduce it to 
poet melon If we have Is our churches 
fathers and sisters, who 
those Important subjects that prepare 
for the life thst now to and the eternal 
hereafter, why should we not encourage 

todofeof 1 have not mid all that 
be said to favor of toy preaching, 

having only eeiered oo dm cater edge of 
the «trois, end will lot others bettor 
qualified to discuss It from the metre. 
Tbero may be for ought 1 know, good 

far eaeludrag leyusea

lion- We are now felly assured of what 
then intimated, that the only re xeon 

given for the president's resignation 
the conviction on hie part that bto physi
cal strength 
carrying of so heavy a burden j and on 
this ground only was the Board of Gov- 

willing to secede to Dr. Sawyer's 
wish ead accept bto resignation. Presi
dent Sawyer’s term of office, we aro la- 
formed, expires August first, and the 
Board of Governors hope to be able to 

the appointment of e 
m tbs meeting of the Convention ; but if 
not, a «.acting president may bo appoint
ed, e course which 
precedent to the history of the eollefe.

fitting at this time that this 
journal should say someth I nr more than 
It hm yet eeld la the way b*h of expres
sing ear own roetimeete ta tiro matter

routing^ÜïdXUw'auke» baltoIndeed arm to be expected considering 
the eueplom aad the management

The place and company harmonised

The objective point and tiro centre of 
attraction was the bom a of Mr. 0. CjHay, 
Principal of the Victoria High School, 
Sl John, and President' of the Society.
Concerning the 
песето ary to go into pan foulera. It was 
composed of 
tiemeu, mostly of St John. Different 
degrees of ege and culture wero'repre
sented There were grey hefoed folk 
and others with the bloom of yoeth upon 
their cheeks. There were tmrelled 
lad foe whose sweet feme bad keen mlr- 

. who
had explored the wonders ef Egypt rod 
Syria and admired the beeetfoe of Italy, 
Swttmriaad and the British letoe There

deeply tofae-l to

congregation^
I them never eome 
become members

мит mm 
very thorough! 
drew to other

■ho
w ww «... ... -■ Wli IM I —

the announcement was made that the
U. convention 

like a sedative

admirably with the rare Juneno longer equal to the for extemporising the beet of English. 
In private conversation, In all public 
utterances, his matter is logically ar
ranged. end his diet ion as clear as U it 
had been carefully prepared. In this 
respect he to a peer of the two great 

who went before him in the preei 
deucy of Acadia College- We rotor to 
Dra. Crawley and Cramp, 
to a marked difference in* 
each, in the easy flow of their language 
and the
they are alike. Dr. Crawley s thoughU 

philosophical channels, and his 
ready command of fine Beglish to ex 
prom them, gave e charm to all hto ex-

"JT*
lassa, rigorous English fitted admirably

ventioo would
____ to a

was Indeed e relief ;to

greet B. Y. P. 
meet there, It est 
•ea-siol man. It 
know that other thoughts might be ae- 
•ooieted with the nemo. The educating
^■^■totieg- «І
gathering, combined with the attractions 
of the city w rot forth to the Union, plus 
(he prospect of meeting friends from 
borne, here surrounded Mil wank 
a hale of anticipation.

are the order the day They have 
all about us, spreading destruction end 
terror. Poor Hi. Louis got knocked ell 
sway Their presence «rouses the sleep- 
la* memos* of many thrilling edvoator 
ere Nones of hah- breadth

reeolirtioa wai

tyro and unanil
relatoTtto'otori 
the ministry,P«7 I»
end ebureh p< 
dee roriptural,

Esrofevd, Tt
aad that tC° 
the order of th< 
the prellminei 
by the «clerk

sixty ladies end gen
es with6c when the rain had 

bade adieu to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hay and to the g foaming of the

While there 
the style of

what damp but by 40Id not be without rkable correctness of It,

traie for borne Же for the editor, be to 
deeply Impeeroed with the foot that, ell

It ran in preached by В
53*5*7.
by Bev. J. В 
church by Bev 
ci address to I 
tion by Bev. V 
ti* by Rev. G 

At 7 JO p.B
tiS pr

rosed fo the hhm Medii
us, to pleat aad mineral, these to Сжas. В. Кжагг. bave been passed around Mill children 

an aaproaebtog clood ae ehfok- 
the shadow of a hawk But the

«bond- 
frost destroyed 
every prospect 
В. В Cain,

e world fell ef feleeeet end toetroetfoa fiee from 

big clouds hove brought--•айя

uturaeeee. Dr Cram tar і sanity Work.

The prom of revival work has delayed
the matter of expressing apure- tiro 
for the information whtoh the feet

far I hose who here eyes to see aadto the realm of feet*,
we may, the grateful recognition ef the

from Igneroet people Uke htoeeelf very 
little et.eetow. fen

denmatoetkm sad the public generally me tohi. natural history, end there
tihe the

he aww aeptroe te 
ef the N «tarai History fie 

cfoty aad te pur.ee the path of kaewl-

of a ptentifti harvest, 
letter from Her. Dr. fessfim ooaroye. Rook Island, III., J 
there to n hind of Informa»— thaï Bern 

to»•• Ш, rod the letter of Dr. 8 he 
і he teat type The hee.-Troee.
■time nedersteads that sere asm rod 

eleerontery perte ef 
a need logis. 1 argunwnA la the Utter 
of May Ilia the learned Beerofery keeps 
?Bra. Themes" to the farefrenL and for- 
gets that the qoesifon al tomro has to do 
with the Annuity work. Oer Halifax 
brother to very much at took fo the mat
ter of introprototiou as to evlaced by tiro 
remarkable ooonrootiou be pals upon 
my letter. Dr Hennders knows fell well 
that “Bro. Thomas" did net entertain 
the ramoteet Intention of reflecting upon 

It would

ef the the philosopher, tea, kul he to the 
roplysi, as weft, sad hto netivff

editor, ffamd ia bea 16.
of Christian «detiens end to the

to throe provtaoro While we 
aheti wish to ero*d roy thing whtoh faight 

like futocaro protoe, rod which we

Ueltrlllr, ken tacky 

The thirty fourth annuel
------ МЧГ I
don met epos 
end may
frtl.lslhe

The party from fit John, haring been 
by Mr. Hay. were 

where hiring sd 
mired (he atiaeilea rod the he»-- irnl

ef the
until the lunch hgu was 

|b the ytuede, 
behfahu

n. Ia
' f*to way, with Prnlirot Hay m guide 

rod tomnseter. e very

All throe seemed always perfectly pro 
parod to put fo gawd BagHeh thafe 
mutnaJ roussetiens. It to Ж mat гіг ef "

then Id Baptist Ujmee Iter Try te 
Preach r

While are BeptfoU eon toad for butene 
order fo the miafetry, we alee diffkr 

others to holding as we do, that no

SSU3 rSTJTÜtB
Mtil

the ebureh. This râle applies equally 
to mtnietora end toymen, and the pastor 
of the church, for the tie* bring, to only 
the first among equals. The ordained 
ministers, except in administering the 
ordfeannes, has no righto not в oses seed 
by ordinary member*, and they have 
one right he h* not, tiro right to engage 
to secular callings without retiring from 
the ministry. A pertinent question is, 
should ley members of a church be the 
teachers of their fallow mortals to spirit
ual matters F There to nothing to the 
Bible to show that under tbs new die 

all who preached were 
ministers, though some on-

Baptist Tbeolori- 
• Thursday night,to hto і

oai Bemlesry closed 
Jane 4th. The e

inspiring end helpful 
B. L Whitman, D.D.of the Columbian 
University. Washington. D. ti.. delivered 
the baccalaureate address, which was a 

inence. Hto subi eat 
to the mtois- 

i a megneetic and very 
be advised the -young 

glane" to look at affaire from one opti
mistic point of rifsw, bot above all be 
directed our minds and 
the source of aU

who received

л
throughout

President
Hub impenses» fer y ou eg 
eOy In the formative period ef their live* 

itiy beer tboagbu exproesed
Wrote fri te tiro whem we derive te 

bet just that there 
•uteg

■f ike great ability rod fidel
ity wtih which Dr. Sawyer has dforiwrged 
(he weighty rod

hâM, the tir. tt A council, e 
list church, ti 
ordination of 
young pastorHthTaL
following deb 
from Berwick,

be recardsd hero. la eaamtolng theThe preridrot of Ж 
bet few hoirie] ■ Hto work bee twee aU
mri the elrefoef the year# Mderehl

p ef e Baptist ehn 
nee of regeneration •«Conditio* of

try." In helpful
tbeolo-

ІПіро*1«Ві doues
I end ki

th» editor 
the gam dark

MW wwM b.M MM M. p.'MM*M|
fiant of head to. Wtos for fo^ and tril E. Bishop, Lk

«eota і Palm
and Dea. Gem

la the dels tied pleas ef the brildtagi ministry.
for the Dr.

the Fathers of
be quite convenient for thewee able to
an aocusation of that kindlet kind upon the 

by so doing attention from the 
ae could be diverted. It the 

elf that
«uoosealully answered all that has been 

to any we ere quite willing 
be the judge rod the min

istry the Jury ; we already hero the ver
dict. We want to amure the Fathers of 
the ministry that we love them much, we 
want their sympathy, their prayers, their 
benedictions. We repeat our protest 
against the unbusinesslike mctbqd* 
used ia eaetiw *
Annuity Work.

til our aspirations. There | 
i full gradoatesHhis year, 
the degree of Th. M.. and j

ma I fere with several email patches of 
haow ledge

Mr. Hay's grounds aro of two 
HIM', iMlodto, high Md lo, tod, 

A large number of

writer ifbis strength rod u fonts, Отого to 
•fay our grateful roeeg 

slum ef the feiibfulness end vaine ef 
rim. should fell- to fled utterance

fog them adopted te the reqriromrole of
Bev. J. Goech 
fax 3rd—Bev. 
Hubei} Hallft

sdecetion rod has ex.rsfeed rigid super- 
vtofoe to tiro

be h* about twice tuts number who received 
Eclectic end English diplomas. The de
gree і of Th.D. was oonfsred on two

In
said, we want 
for the Dr. to

bto te Acedia as president,«tone he Mr. Lawson і ]
ttoPbbn”M 
B. Hoop, Bros 
Bancroft : Неї 

J. Wall

—tn. J. W. 
ti*. Spécial 
Rev. Dr. Saw. 
Rev. W. F. Ti 
Bov. Mr. Cho 
were able to b 
"ton was cbo. 
The examinai 
but the oandk
ЗооГ “Call u 

"Chris tiai

rod• til death shall have eforod hie ears to all the old building, have disappeared, Ber. A. J. Dias, the persecuted and 
imprisoned apostle of Cube, addressed 
the students end their friends on Wednes
day evening. He spoke of the prosper
ity and adversity which attend the work 
of Christ on that

the plants indigenous to the provincehâve been erected, 
end strength of theSome of the 

president have been pot Into the mater
ial structure of the University. This has 
pi rot d і be denomination under an add! 
uooal debt of gratitude to the retiring

to a 
lion

era found growing naturally here. Many 
others, both native and foreign, hare 
been added. Out of a thousand’flower
ing plants native to New Bruniwtok be- 

400 end 600 are to be found here. 
Of the 38 or 39 varieties of native ferns, 
Mr. Hey to able to show 87. One hun
dred and twenty plants were received 
from the Experimental Farm, of which 
only six have died. Several of the High 
School classes have planted els* trees 
oo the grounds. All have lived end 
flourished. One of . these was a very 
pretty Linden, planted by the class of 
’92. Among the Interesting things shown 
were some specimens of the Caluo* Vu l 
ganuJl or Scotch heather, planted three 
years ego end doing remarkaliiy well,' 
the Dorea PtUuMrit, or Leatbrrweed, a

Coitogs as president dates ІГОав 1*49, ordained 
doubted I 

Many <
bet be bad previously served the erifoge 

tfifiO the affairs of our 
e know of a large 

number of brethren on the outside of 
the MopntaUou who will net go to while 

the present basis, sod we 
ber who have withdrawn 

offert «pm- 
/fcfanro to the scheme es now organised.

sfooery institution. The hearts 
profeasors end many of tiro students, are 
set upon the spread of tiro gospel to 
earth's remotest bounds. Among the 
many good things 
joy at this Insfitu 
serve more hearty men 
that the pure and вітре teachings of 
Jesus and Hto apostles are reiterated 
here ; this to much to be thankful for In 

record criticism and mre
thought, This is the 

у theological school in the

thesanction lay preaching, and some of 
them in a large measure owe their 
oese to, lay preachers. In the Roman 
Catholic churoh, when a lay brother or 
sister becomes anxious for the good of 
others, a dress and Other appliance» are 
given that will distinguish the lay brother 
or slater from ordinary mortals, aad he 
or she is eentJbrth to pray with the sfok 
and teach others the peculiar tenets of 
the church to the fell extent df his or 
her ability The Episcopal J church bas 
its lay readers, and just now

Oaselet. Offer alee years spent ia the 
United States, engaged fo pastoral rod
educational work, he retarned to A ca bas bad any leer that Dr Saw 

would be carried a way with any of 
religious speculations of the day. 

He has followed all of them, and noted 
their inception and progress. But agnos
ticism,
been examined to the light cf reason 
and revelation, and bare failed to cap- 
tore the citadel of the doctor's head and 
heart. The search light of analysis and 
examination turned upon these matters 
by Dr. Sawyer here exposed their false 
Ai.umption», and coevioced him that 
'they were unworthy to be classed with 
the unqtwe tion able verities to the realm 
of religion.

Although Dr. Sawyer feels himself un
equal to the heavy duties of administer
ing tiro affairs of 
quite able to do the work of the class
room. In tiro thirty two years of labor, 
given to Acadia College, a large number 
of studMts have had the adv sntage of 
tiro discipline of Dr. Sawyer’s classes. 
What they owe to him in respect to 
tiroir ability lor independent and pre
cise thinking, to not likely to be over- 
estimated. He 4ros worked side by 
side with men, 
trained by himself- Their special tal
ents tanother wit 
other Universities 
m tiro discipline 
young

No the work to ou which tiro students 
lieu,to Dr. Cramp to the

presidency of the college. Thus it will 
he seen thst Dr Sewyer has given thirty- 
two years of hto laborious Ills to Acadia.

te of intellect

7*'
the tiro feet

to protoet against this whole 
view or the feel that -our

lawyer, our profess*, end 
two merchants" fori to do with the for

initer,Thera are three vtoi terielism and all isms have
ual power essential to eminence in a ideological 

it blrioti? t
tied Polity,public man rod educator for which the 

president of Acadia ti especially dieting- 
ui.hed. He has never failed to grasp, to 

and to connect with essential

world. The year which has lost closed, 
SIS students matriculated, which of 
course, made the heart of the president 
rejoice, and has given him a large hope 
lor a greater number next year It 
might be well if more ot Nova 
sons would stray down here and 
tiro Instruction riven at this Institution, 

і it would do them good sod be 
of good to others. I feel as if 

province by the sea," ought to 
strongly represented In this in

stitution then she to in the pc 
myself. I am looking forward t 
year when I shall return to the land of 
Evangeline and shall greet friend with 
friend once more Alla» Sfidill.

is allowing ms!of the scheme ; but the minis-, 
tots aro not satisfied with whet has beenbold whet some would call protracted or 

revival meetings Wesley to the early 
days of hto ministry looked epon ley 
prorobiog with disfavor aed * ae en 

t on the work of the

church to pit 
This took pie 
following ord, 
croisse, partiel 
Boop, Uweoe 
duc tory addn 
ordination ser 
for, text 2 Тії 
prayer by Rei 
to candidate t 
charge tombai

Hutchins t 8.
. by Rev. W< В 

music by the 
tor, and organ 
churoh recel.

proof oi the oevraetusss of this statement 
we call attention ю the resolution passed 

imouely at oer Western Association 
itly fold et Hlétaux in re Annul*

Mistake, have been made

vxe
principles the subjects which pass in 

blfo eye. Scotia’srapid Huccreeiot» before the а*ЧГ.
(ought against tiro 

preachers till be 
found himself left with none but laymen 
fo ‘preach. -He broke with the Mo 
reviens, who thee were rod yet are the 
advocates of lev preaching." When 
driven to employ lay helpers to hie 
ministry, he made their work an attrac
tive feeiuregof hto system While the 
Salvation Amy is presided over by an 
absolute chief, whose will to the lew of 
the organisation, it owes much of its 
•оме* to the rank end file, who both 
preach and pray to public 
time la the history of 
churches when they bad quite a number 
of ley preachers In them, Wu it to not eo 
now, and I propose to diseuse the quee- 

Should laymen be encouraged te

pu
and rare shrub, native fo Hew Brunswick aed moat strea fouetBui bis ability thus to seize 

ter the essential features of public qtros 
lions is not superior to hto mastery of 
the del ails of practical matters. His 
tien ce in this res

and found on the Krowfol^and ihe Witch- 
hazel, which bas the distinction at be
ing the shrub which continue, in bloom 
the latest to this latitude. The different 
varieties of native pine end maple 
shown and their distinguishing features 
pointed out. Besides these and other 
trees and shrubs, many of the native 
wild plants were fchown, the 
which we have not space to rot down.

in the part, tile time that Maritime Bap 
should do «11 business toe business-

admission of laymen as
ulike wey We suggest that possibly the 

day for acting the pert of an autocrat to 
gone by. Th throw duet at a man who 
has courage enough to util attention to 
dtoeatiefaotfoB, to one way of treating him, 
but not the ehrigtiau wey. We hope 
that the i*ee<allwis will speak 
did the W rot era, end w* feel 
that the oaarauttoa will he 
to ray about the matter, 
hinted by e brother diet l 
the ufaomi haro use I could not obtain

■tiro little
•peel and h» thorough 

grasp oi ibe details connected with the 
management of the University have 
challenged tiro admiration of all who 
have sat in council with htta in the Sen
ate or oo tiro Board.of Governors. In

the college, yet be to

out И
of

ve something 
It has been The Feeds «Ц, the Німі ef Acadia.

The «tending of the Alumni should be 
known end acted up* by 
of the ^society The re*

•hows the

congratula tioi 
newly ordtic

addition to three important character!.
Besides we were too stupid to ;-memberties, Dr. Hewyer p>is.reses « native apt 

to teach, which, through long years 
of practice, has been brought to the high 
eel efficiency This power to among the 
noblest rod most bénéficient with which 
man can be endowed. 11 to evidently es 
eeutial to the inasssefal t«sober, that be

upon hto char 
able olrotunsti

While we were still with great* inter
est exploring the botanical

the Baptist her ship without paying arrearages.
This to net*. If I were offered free ad 
mission tomorrow I would not enter be-

t* I. . «f. Ьшіп». «Дми. I til poMlbte uilMlplbo ММШІ,. brloi
QMob«F*M wUi cm- ,ріГашми. Win, Wtth.ft.a3t

.Uh. lb. to .tier b.fot.lh.7 гумам г^„ім И.ООО tbU y~7. W.
lb- ihti utM АемІеИом, Um frimd. of 

В. H. Tbomav ,h„ Alumni shall ooo fer w to plane and 
work. Members of the executive wlU 
-ndeevor to etteod til our gatherings and 
-Xplain matters to the brethren. Will 
friends ot the Ooltogra beer us to mind* 
to contributions of students at 
for our toetitotio* at WolfeUle 

WM.B.P 
ffeo'y Trees. Associated 

llfi Crafgbtoe fit., Halifax, J

port of tiro 36th 
•ting so* to be distributed 
need of every Alumnus doing

У____my 
il Ithe piece, there oeme e cell to loneh. 

Tables had been epreqd most invitingly
The Ixmdoi 

rare manner

Jane 16 whil 
Scbmburgk 
British goven 
action to the 
fol troopeara 
at Aoernblsoi. 

Montreal,

of whom are largely
preach by Baptiste F 

I will here express mr own belief 
that lay preaching should be sanctioned 

encouraged by oer ministers and 
laity. I draw my oonolnekm from exper
ience sod observation. Every Baptist 
church should have a pastor, who should 
be well boused, well peld, well treated 
end well preyed for. Admitting til 
this, there to more leeching and preach
ing woik in each and evera Baptist 
church, than A pastor can attend to. 
While this to tiro case to eltv churches,it 
to more coin eomtlsy nhoronro Take if 
you will a country churoh with eût or 
aeran preaching stations, some of them 
far removed from the oeotfal sfslfon. n 

ef profor with extra mental and physical 
ability he able ю preach throe times 
OB Bonder, while hto wetit days will be 
largely tab* op with visiting tiro risk, 
attending pray* and oonfarenc 
togs and Other dotiee. Do the beet he 
can some of the preaching stations will 
have but little of hie ell*

in the grove, and we ere bound to ray 
that this part of tiro programme afforded 
no ground for belief that the study of 
natural htouiry tends to ascetfolsm or 
develops to ita devotees any contempt of

from another appeal for 
Board.prafomd clearly the 

thought which he wishes to convey eed 
that he have the power ae to express hto 

tog that it assy be eerily eed clear

РЯ
toap-

,»reet eed undeniable that Dr. Sawyer, 
during throe увага, has had a dominating 

influ.one in praperiogjhe

rlr-sr;, j 19.

Illinois Fetes.
ly apprehended Many trackers eee do
* meek, hot it to roly the few greet 
teacher, who have power to awaken to

The arranged for the after
noon Included « sail готове the fiver, a 
climb of Buckley’s Mountain rod* ad 
drees there ou the geology Of the locality 
by a member of the party, then • return 
to the piece of starting in time for hutch 
*d tiro evening train far the oily. This 
was carried out with a good

A lew ef the party preferred 
the low* level, b«t 

of ns chrtbed to the summit rod
I view, taking

irar»* Лм"п*Ь.*'.

re rased loans 
in court, bee

verrity, whether orthodox or not, to a 
giant, rod destined to wield a mighty 
laflueoce, let os hope, for Ood and troth.
Whw such a man ro Path* Непе*

'7MM fo It a "Dewn Grade" -------------

рг^м^вм. a.j. c. yyu, ....
Uw. U 1= It. tW.Mip*J I. MdMbt- Aim.polU, V.H.j Hm.

en, N. B, ; Rev. A. A. Shaw, M.A., Wtod- 
*r ; Bot. A. C. Chute, B.D., Halifax t 
Bev. W. H. Robinson, M A., Bn—If ,
•Me, P. Ж Li Bev. Everett W. Bewy*. 
B.A^WelMne$ Bov. & ML Gormley, B. |

the sfodmt s ralnd, powers at thought UU two bar. the highest appro- 
of it, aed tkiak themselves far- 

tt. Te the
and Inveetigatioe e# which he ts himeell 
foil dimly dea.,fo hevteg enjoyed 

I of today we ear most « 
ally, while bolding the highest 
<и the efolttiro of the other pro femora 
ef Aeedto College, fie net fail to take 
adruetageef. the atom ream drill of Dr.

lathe

Ills here that Dr nn<for the ro. 
coon nphek1808-97.

to defhro the
prfeet lathee 

The lares 
hooale, value
BFS

With trot
that to tilled Mgewtue. he adjusts him 
arif to the stud rot's knowledge *or ignor rod phyrieti 

0 ffgHfe
ttrohfog qnrotim. whtoh divide theHrifottty.HH^H

of get weary, tom they

are drieg, a»d * til peep* eweefoae 
praeared fo th*k them at 
в a feat rowed ef praise rod

VS? ro enroettml toetitetl*. to train the 
• “ “•* tototry, meefa the

titily tiro Acedia

fo thethe to pens of the valleys ef the Bt John,US*
fhreasmaUei
vicinity bed

ІКthe brotirov * brotirora oouldbe foundto demende, and to_ of htito by
flanked. A hroy 

p. «ranted a

oapable of delivering 
dleewrae. It seems to me that he * *ev 
ought to be roeonrsged to praeoh to soen |

of HUaofe. To Canadians to tiro state e 
new end strong toterert attach sa fo the 

tin* the appointment ef «*r
he hears from Ms 
•rested far Mm that may •fifenap*
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iuly 1 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.July 1 Є
•rdlnatlea Іткм.

An aoeto etostfoal oooneil called by the 
2nd Grand Lake Baptlet ohnrob to lake

ration Ike advisability of thing
setting apart their pastor, Bro. Geo. R. work while there. Among other very 
Baker, Ш, to the w«k of the gospel Intereettng things of whit* 2» spoke she 
ministry, oonrened with them at Cum- made mention of 8oao leh-8lm. a poor 
bertand bay, at 1.80 o'clock p. m , June Chinese widow who had been converted

ÀI the Baptist Quarterly, held at 
Woods Harbor last September, Mrs. 
William Lyons, who had just returned 
from China, wae asked to tell us some- 

of what she had learned of miaaloo

part menu of church work. And R le 
gratifying to notioe that oar leboie are 
not without signa of Improvement. We 
can truly say that the tide Is rising not 
only In spiritual matters but lo other re
spects. The church Is doing well 
financially. A large amount of money 
has been raised during the year, and old 
debts are rapidly disappearing. Our 
vestry has been thoroughly renovated, 
end ft now prevents a neat and attractive

trend to call Mm.
>r. De Blots will be 
hie week h 
laud. Under hie
9%Гь

e Dr. Is more than 
r| as e platform 
preacher his sen- . 

irnahd. Profaaeors 
VO other provincial 
tnselves teachers of

fi
fer
ZFOfl

the old 
aU lu

I V19th. The council was organised by 
choosing Rev. 4. B. Macdonald, modera
tor. and Rev. 8. D. Rrvine. olerk. The

to Christ and therefore wee seflbrtog 
terseoution from her people, ending It 
hard to get work to do for the support of 

heroelf and her childrso. At the close 
have it 
sold tor 

About

ana is now preeenu a neat and attractive 
appearance. The money for this repair 
wae raised by our B. Y. P. Ü. The Hart- 

seotion of the church has purchased 
he hall, in which the Lord’s people

^yeryDay.led to
dele- of the address U was decidedthe oou I lo 

andgates : 2nd Grand Lake church by Deas. printed in pamphlet term and 
Robert Elkin, Eooob MaoLeen, Nathan- the benefit of 8uau leh Sim. 
iel Braneoombe and Bros. W. M. MoVI- five hundred pamphlets were printed 
oar and Daniel Mo Vicar 1st Grand and sent to Mrs. Lyons who sold quite a 
їдке by Deas. Geo. MaoLeen, Ghee. Mac- number herself, also sent packages to 
Lean and Edlngtre MaoLeen; let Chip- others interested in mission work, who 
man by Rev. W. B. McIntyre and Bro. kindly did what they could to sell them. 
W. C. King; Newcastle, Upper, Dee- In November Mr*. Lyons sailed with 

Kennedy ; Newcastle, Lower, Dee. her husband for China, but before leav 
J. D. Bailey ; Johnston Skid by Den. Ches. tog she sent a cheque for Baan-leh Slm, 
Record ; -Journey by Revs. W. C. Towns which, to their money, brought 187.69. 
end, O. W. Springer, and Bro. Mows Daring the winter more pamphlets were 
Dykoman t Cambridge let, hr Bros. J, «old and on her arrival at Swaton, In 
MoD. Belyee and Hiram Humphrey ; March, she had the pleasure of banding 
Cambridge tod,_bv Rev. A. A. Macdce- to Soan leh 81m, herself, 185.00 which 

aid, BrcwW. H. White and Chas. Rsaroe ; had thus been gathered.
"by Rev. Dr. Carey ; Falrville seemed very 

Hughes; Sprtogleld, 8. D. letter of than 
Ervioe. After a very satisfactory state- oopy for publication, thinking it may 

t of the chnrohee, reasons for calling prove interesting to those of your read- 
ootmdl wae made by Dee. Enoch en who have bought pamphlets. 

Maclean. The candidate was called Prom Bwatoc the St. David, the 
on which Mrs, Lyons is, went to 
Japan, and open her arrival there, Mrs. 
Lyons received four dollars from Miss 
Mamie Knowles of New York, for 
pampbleU sold during the winter. That 
money Mrs. L. forwarded to Suan-leh- 
Sim. Amount received for cheque sent, 
827.60; amounts delivered on arrival, 
•86.00,-852.69; equal to 827.50 Ameri
can gold; forward from Kobe, 84.00,— 
831.50. (Miss) Asms Lvovs.

Forbes Point, N. 8., June 9th.
THE LETT**.

Reepeetfully meeting th* opener of Me 
letter, p ~
8uam leh Si*,—A letter sent lo the 

A me rlean Church. Respected and great
' 1 #m a very bnmhle person, but I have 
obtained the groat love of God and of 
you. I come to thank you all and God 
who has opened the way. I want to tell 
to my respected Mends that I have 
obtained work to do and God has

for the hall,
there worship, a beautiful new organ 
paid for it in lull. Other improvements 
might be mentioned, but I will forbear 
at least for the present.

STL

іе attention of the 
і stillness of the 
nclal men sacred 
here broken by the 
shoot of hilarity, 

role whistle inter- 
log of kino and the 
as they wend their 
ibere to tbs great 

A stronger here 
■ton that

YV. Tiholsy. 
Niwpour, N. 8,—Sabbath last, flat,

was a day long 
the bend of belle 
is now about

Delegates attending the N. 
wooiation will please for 

before the 10th

B. Eastern 
ward their 

of July to Rev‘ C. 
son, Port Elgin, N. B.; and also 
rhether you are coming by team 
in. The train leaves 8ack«ille

to the Eastern 
held at Home-

it eighteen years 
Dr. Boggs led down Into the wa 
candidates at that place. It 
delighttol privilege oe the above 
bath, before something like three han
dled witnesses, to bury to the-likeness of 
Christ's death seven happy believers. I

remembered by 
El le rehouse, ft Association

p*w!l

or train.
'about 1 p. m.

A11 delegates coming 
Association, N. 8.. to bo 
ville, C. B., on Frid 
please send their nam 
also mode of oonveyanoe, to tl 
signed, not later than July 1st

B. A. MoPsee, Pastor, 
eoeion of the N. B. 
neets this year with 

the Port Elgin Baptist church, West
morland Co., the third Saturday in July, 
at 10 a. m. Please forward Church Let
ters to Rev. H. H Saunders, Assist. Clerk, 
Elgin, Albert Ссч N^B.

I

Our Unprecedented Sale
a Of last week

proved to our satisfaction that we have the right 
sort of Clothing for Men and Boys, at the popular 
prices,

If you are not ^lfeady our customer, when 
this reaches your eye give usjfa call

We have what you want ; your money back, 
if you like.

riday, July 10th will 
es and addresses, 
ion, to the under-

1 and has written agralefa 
ks, ol

simnlv read selected oassases from the
Rev. J. H. which I enclose a

the
ipon a slab of gilt, 
atural and eternal 

at the eight. 
■ wurid's Fair, that 
possessed by the

- CMoajo, dira
en. meaning by Де

be performed. The order was 
and the service wee deeply 

of the preaching 
at the ohnrob, I gave the right 

hand of fellowship to the five baptised 
and two received by letter. Bro. Began- 
son. Ho., of Raw don, who preached with 
great aeoeptanoe, also received the two 
others baptised. The ordinance of. the 
Lord’s Sapper was dispensed and par
taken of by a large number from Wind
sor, Newport and Rawdon. 
tog a large congre 
hew the word 
oloetog with an alter 
large number bore teatlmoo 
of Christ.

solemn. At the eloeeship
Kobe,

The 49th annual 
Eastern Associât lor

•all to the ministry, etc. After which 
. Dr. Carey wee obosen to interrogate 
relating to his views of Bible loo 

trines, ohnrob polity, etc. This being 
very thoroughly done, the council with
drew to other quarters to ooosnlt and 
arrange matters, when the 
resolution was made

of

V When therefore 
ivae made that the 

convention would 
likes sedative to a 
s Indeed a relief >

Addison, Clerk.
the P. E. 

1 be held
FRASER, FRASER&CO

40 and 42 King St.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

sr* The 29th annual meeting of 
Island Baptist Association wll 
with the Alexandra cfauroh, commenc
ing on Friday, July 3rd, at 11 o'clock a. 
m. Letters from the churches to be sent 
to Rev. J. C. Spurr, Cavendish, not later 
than June 20th. Аатнсн Simpson, Sec'y.

Hughes, seconded by Rev7 W. Б. McIn
tyre and unanimously carried. That

Wlereae, We here listened to oar Bra 
experlenee, call to 

the ministry, views of Bible doctrines 
and ebureh polity, In such a clear ore- 
else scriptural, and straightforward man
ner ; therefore

BeeohoH, That we recommend the 
church to proceed with hie ordination, 
and that the following programme be 
the order ot the ordaining service. That 
the preliminary excrete* be eoodeoted 
by the «clerk; ordination sermon be 
і—•>, R«. P- jW i yeaiM
prayer by BevXW, C. Townsend ; chares 
and hand of fellowship to the oeedtoate, 
by Rev. J. H. Hughes; charge to the 

■ohnrob by Rev. A. B. Msadeosld ; goner 
el address lo the church and congress 
tiou by Rev. W. B. McIntyre; breedto- 
tion by Rev. Geo. R. Baser.

At 7 JO p. m., the above role of order
tS pr

agrégation gathered to 
preached by the pastor, 
alter meeting in which atights might be as

ms. The ednesting iy to the love 
day to wbiohan tag* of snob a

with the attractions 
the Union, plus 

•ling friends from 
ted Milwaukee with

relate bis Christian hrlst. Thus closed the day 
the presence of the Holy Spirit 

kablv manifested. Mr. Mol

(Ch*p side).
Zh ■ markabiy manneetea. »r. McKay 

aeén conducting evangelistic servie* at 
Ellenhoose, and * a rwult many have 
been brought into the new life and de
cided to serve Christ; among the num
ber were thow baptised. The good work 
•till go* on and others are enquiring, 
“What meat I do to be wred f"

Southern Association meets 
at Hgmpton July 11. Delegates are re
quested to send to their nam* to Rev. 
Geo, Howard, Hampton, as soon * pos
sible so that they can be located ; also 
the mode of attending, whether they 
will drive or come by the train. This 
Information would simplify locating

The N. B.

Do you Ride a Bicycle?lay They have 
tog d*truoiion and 
ole got knocked aU
me a rone* the sleep- 

advoatar

be
WiiILHAM W. ВЖЖ

ISA

freed will children 
tiling olood * ehlck
t ol a hawk. Bet the 

wan abend- 
frost d*iroyed

». Ti’sr

given New Qlasoow. -The ohnrob has been 
and so has granted without ihe servie* of their pastor tor 

---- -------------------

■«w о., ївlarge Audi tbs heavenly road. If 1 need a little 1 Ifo*- 1 su todly rmlrri to b who travel by that road. WtiT the pae- 
МЧГ '*"!*'* will take It myeeU. 1 «UWthe »f■ •» jPfiteMlg ЖЗГ55. — that the blanket
1 "F* bote PT*®1" “J oharoh’ Mlngof the UriJw, who h* saved thow paste* vfo so wffllayly ш b Md forwarded to me by

and may their union he tong and snore* me to enter ear Father's Heme. Now aw to gathering loads oe their respective 4 th oFjuly. T. B. Laytov, See'y.
ftti.ls the eernwt prayer o« the council, aleo the Boat Lord's (Captain's! tody h* hoiAe- Thtoeherch appreciates the l°^^oN g Jmw ц 1 7

ЩВЕЙа.'ІЛ SiseEvSS .закваакіа 
-SSeSSSZrr КЖ&яам

SSIBiettKaEBSkll:__________________b>CM- сьгіи’. ' kbyto і. <or.'r>JSSr*"**■ o^,, v, „m„o=.

. viEsosiNATiosAL NEWS. tbl?І2И.і» ^h,lp.™ “J SXE68 King St-, St. John, N. B.

_g«.. D- Kmptoc ій Ь. Jum ' the рм. to rapport oar шюкггг, *«p«l ti th. dbtrtotmraUne, radI »
yilmouth—Her. Jne. Murrey W OttraTirarapU SS, trara rraAral M ««ra to -Mdraira Looiihur*
(SZSrijnM . Htillu tail $V3iÂSijn?!5?1îSraSKVIp l-t rrport .Wlrar SUphra Sorara, hbiit rixrat 80 milra frora HomMill. h,

ВЮЇ55BE SStiessi
Mr. Lawson, Hantsport-Bev. Mr. Hatt; ^?^M,'u2%,KsN5S1ar%e^&  ̂£ І? І» H. Chute. Bear River, $1 ; Baptlet Association-Delegate, attend-
KsmtïïteL. J. D .Masters; Rawddn- Ьу»«Р«Р.
Dee, John McLearn: Walton—Rev. F. Uon- 8150$ KentvlHe,*86; Rridgewatur, 87; at Alexandra, coming by rail, can obtain
B. Roop, Bros. Laran. Smith and K. A. __ _ . " - "• ~ Annandale, P.B.1,82; Moncton, 857.60; return tickets from all stations of P. В. I.
Bsnrrott ^Newpert- B...W. W. Rrarw, „ pVT0“ Port HUlfcrt, 0»,. Oo, *»| tl.w Ckr. «tilwra, op pundiy,Frid», rad 8.10.-
Bro.. J. W»ll.]rrad Dlmook! WolMU» Used »t Pos«r»tii Jan. 171b. C. H. H. m»nr, S44.20; R»r. M. r. Frramep. $6; dra. July 1, S rad t, «ood to rotoro up

<—Rev. Thom* Trotter ; Windsor Pleins Stdmét—Two more were baptised Northwwt and Mabone Bay and Com to Tuesday, July 7, by payment of one
—Rev. J. W. Johnson and Den. Hamil- l*t Sunday to the presence of a large wail, Мів; Port Medway and Mills Vil- first-lass fare. The usual certificate
ton. Special invitations were sent to congregation Our prayer is that it may lag#, 87 ; Greenfield (Deaooo Freeman) from the dark of the association will be 
Rev. Dr. Sawyer. Rev. Dr. Kelrotoad and be our privilege to trouble the waters 81 ) Liverpool, 838.06 ; Milton, Queens required an returning. Alexandra is 
Rev. W. F. Parker, none of whom, with often. H, В. Вміте. Go.. 812; Clementsvale, 822; Clements distant abdut five miles, from Southport
Rev. Mr. Chute and Rev. Dr. Saunders, June 28. port and Smith's Cora 115 ; Lower Gran and the steamer Hillsboro will make

able to be present. Rev. Dr. Kemp- Bate Rrvxa—The new pastor of the vffle, 88; Granville Ferry, 826; An- half-hourly trips every day between 'too *»■ chdranMod. rotor of coqdmL P^uti1o.»«dUpp.rK«oîomy<>burob, n.poli.t'a; ВршкІ НШ, Ц?; Bndp. ChralotUUl.nrad Sombmrt 
The exraUruUloo» were .,ry thenragh Her. . Clerk he. bran ecranUd e towe, rai Aylwfcid, 930; Morristown. R. H. J«*K!«, СБеїгшю Com.
bet lb. oradidiU wra lUly equ.l to tb hraity roraptloo et th. nttrooraura, Be* t5 *1 L„, ,olMlt- ; HraUport. Tbe 170i annuel raeion of the N. B.
ras.ro trab Ш. .ut.rn.nt of "Coorar. Rl..r, N. B Notool, klndlylSdebnt it61.. S°LP,IIP L*k*l„ti' Boothorn Arooolatioo will be held at
aton,"-OÜI lo tbe Mtnlelry" and slew, donation. In moo., rad oroful nriiolw Wood’s Harlw.,Wi Oraperwui, BB761 H»mptoo, Joly 11, at 10 s. m. It 
on "Chrtillen Dnetrino rad Cbnrob ar.grot.lnll, renumborod. Ppnobranla SS; Rhur John,M.«0| B.r. tboo,h, droirabl- at the ia.1
Polily,- prorad In «гагу pnrlionlnr Onto.—M« eloeinn Sabbath In Ohio f-A- Marple, $1, Arthur Dlmook, Lie . that the minute» of the gathering .braid
psrfaotl, Mtisfactory to tho oouooll, ,„ -а,ЛІ ьГЇЇЇ admlniitratloo of I rat plranlng to vl.it bo plmrad in tb. brad. ofth. oburohra A
tbtoh unralmenal, neranmUd the K!u.m Bro P.ro, Kd"ldra ■** v»»V Brid«ra»n u КШ» «dUkm il rob«l(rom the ohurebro for
ohnrob to proceed with the ordination. . J1 Marair In this ordinance Seyerel P°rl ln O-P**»» rad November. We ihi, purpoie. The money І» to be sent 
Thia took flora the rame ...ale, lo the Ла „ ЇЛЛ,РГ”1?І Ч”11- larra amooni. irom to the Troaauror of the Amodailon, Mr.
following order. Tb, 1. Derallonal raUeîTSdІ SSгіеИ to ІЬ. ії УМІтДіо, Haamyon»»d Wfadaor, la ad- J.8. ТІпігавІ. Martin». The pa.ter. or

draw, ^drro. ly^lSSriLt - «■ SSb U 7BC- S±Ï“ÜT rt. ЯК ЯГіЙ.'ТіІ’аач b.-.™

tor, text 1 Tlmothr «-I6, I. ordination ____________  „ ... bo able to report work oommoorad on the l.t of July, ratbat the olroitlar letur
prayer b, Bot. J. E. Qonobet t 8. nharga ^LawABrarow», N. 8.-eonullme ran the new building a» oontraet will be let m„ be wrlitei 
to oradldate by Ret. I)r. Kempton7«. ÎJirffiËJCf’Ü "n' в 8' araragra elgbtf rodiced faro,
ebaig. to dborob, by R... W. W Blmp wbtob troo^t tb. thrra raotlora of tb. and th. prayra mrallagaluro bora good tilcau at Uu .Ul
wot 7. band ol fellowship by Rev. N. cho^cb ‘ogathra at Uwronoelown. A and qntu target, attended. Beran era „brae ticket, lo H.
Bulohln.il. welnome toSbeaeraoUlioo «°°d programme, much enthnalaam and dlibtra bara bean reoelred tor b.pti.m

. b, R... W, R. Btil. Inter, per rod with a gradralUmlon. «mOm mratlny j„M „. Ж. P. R.r.oan.
music by the choir ; benedlotfoe by рм- *r* "eU_ln ***• e*Uooe 01 ”• ------ --------——-------------
tor, and organ recital The pastor and °hurch. Poor candidates were reoentiy ігонномже3mh roSved the oorlSti £nd heart, baptiwdand reoeired in to church fellow гш»юмль

me ooroiai ana neany ^ h totter. Mi* Ida РгіпМплі Oak^lTwoIlrilU 
Newcomb, aa excellent sister of Ibis . пУАшіГт' Hs iL 
church, Is to *il for Indie thU toll. On «Ли tto,eln вИГЇм 
Lord's Day afternuoa. Slat, a gtrad mis- ÏÏÜdf aSTj^SS/S !i.
S№5SLaJSL5»Bs
mouth' Mrs. J T. Eaton, of Clements- Rev.Trueman Bishop has received ana 

The London papers corneront to ase- port- Mbs Newcomb, Mi* Annie accepted a unanimous call to the peator
vere manner on the detention of Harri- Schaffener the Missionary Aid Sec'y Bte of lhe Harvey field. This would

the Вгішь enrrayor, arroaied oo Mro. 0. P.boucher; tho Prratdrat, Mti! "•* “ï1* ‘ ** °'.u» rifb 
Jro. 16 Wha. road mating within tho L. R. Moran; Mra. b. Phlnnra rad tho u*7 «tara la
Sehmburgk line In Vra.mtiv The ™rar. Ooltootlon,«88.00. W.aroUk •” b«b *llS!.‘*llWh...e
Bfitish gorarnmenl gi.ee nnhtotof lia [ng .Up. to rap.,r our boo* of worabip. BUbop . addrom will b. Harr.y, Albert
radon la tho matter. Meanwhile ootoo- Chu„h work U in а гагу гаооогоцізд Ca< * B
lal troop, era to protecl other aurrayora 11. loUowlng brethrra were 1? ------------- - ------------ —
SI AoaieMeoi. oentiy elected to the deaoonabip, John Wamtid.—1. All the Minutes of the

Montreal, June 24—The Superior A. Brown, RcKrt Fite Randolph, John New Brunswick Association, from 1821 
court gave almost important deototeo to- Hohafieoer, Wm. J. Schefftmets to 1847, except the years 1841, 42, ’44

to theca* of Rev. Cure Gill, who June 2r. J. Нажжт Київ. and 46. 2. Minutes of the Eaatem N.
a question pot tahlm Hssso*. N. S.-On June 7th fifteen B; fot,l88<?' *• Anv ooplee
be olaimetTibe Infor- believer, were received tote the fellow- of the Ємигв» Weetem “d Sootbero

andrathîïtil>f?ra Tte SІ1'0LUÜ, <*=”b-burtrao by tup-
under the seal ol th# oonfewfoeaJ. The tbm and one on experience. Another
ooort upheld him thb morning, and sister to awaiting baptism, and we are
maintained that matters confid'd tea expecting othenT.tilfin lineartoture
priest to the eonfswional were privileged, u, Lord in this ble*ed rlS.

The tores wooden academy, at Del- The* converts decided for the Lord at 
bouaie, v Jowl, * 88,000, was burned to dlEhrent times 
the ground * 11 o'clock Wedoeeda 
snormne. together with m«t of the torn • 
tort. Upwards of 260 children were to 
the building. A strong west wind fanned 
the fiâmes, awl to cheek their progrws 
three smaller botidtags andifeno* in tbe 
vtetoity bad to he tee» ieiSto fhe fire 
to wppewd to hove originated from the 

e of fire crackers. Ioearanoe 814200-

If not, You make a Mistake,The N. 8. Eastern Baptist Association 
will convene at Home vil le. Cape Breton.

thïmy request.
1 am now very happy to have received 

Де money the Boat-Lord's (Captain's) 
lady brought, and my heart to thanking 
Ood end thanking you.

Young and Old,

Ladies and Gentlemen, 

Bo s and Girls,

M

ЇЙ
atof SHOULD ALL RIDE I

FOR THE YOUNG—It develops the Lungs, Muscles end General Health. 
FOR ГНВ MIDDLE AGED -It keeps you in your prime.

* FOR THB AGED—It promotes Health а-н| «імші-ч vour Vigor.
FOR THB NERVOUS-a Sedative. KuR ГН8 WEAK—* Tonio.

re Baptist Tbeologi- 
Lea Thursday night,) 
щ^ее throog^at

D, of the Columbian 
gtre, D. Ü., delivered 
addrew, which w* a 
nnance. His subject 

to the mtoto-
itio aed very helotal -

•young theolo- 
frott one opti- I

iw, hot. above all he : I
and hearts to Christ 

ir aspirations. There 
l graduatasHhis yeas, 
legree of Th. M.. and 
tomber who received 
th diplomas. The do
ts con fared <m two

the •

■Gaels і 
and Dee. MILLER BROTHERS,

1Є1 dfc 108 BARRINGTON 8Г., HALIFAX, N. 8.
the persecuted and 

> b( Cube, addressed 
air (rien* on Wednee- 
ipoke of the prosper 
rhlch attend tee work 
aland. This le a mis- 
. Tbe beans of the 
iy of the students, are 
*d of the gospel to 
breeds. Among tbe 
which the students on
ion, perhaps none de- 
mention than the toot 
d eimpe teaching* of 
mettes are reiterated 
і to he thankful for In 
•d criticism and mте- 
th ought. This to the 
eologleei school in the 
which 
striou
hear*
Iven him a large hope 
mber next year It 
more ot Nova Bootle’s 
I own here and receive 
ren at thh Institution.
I do them good sod be 
lo others. I feel * If 
why tbe sea, "ought to 
represented to this lo
in la to the pet son of 
□king forward to next 
I return to tbe land of 
dull greet friend with 

ALLA* SnoeUro

Manufacturer’s Agents for High Grade
PIANOS ь PIANOSÀ

viz;

ORGANS Karn, Rei liters, 

Weber N. Y„ 

Behr Broe N. Y*

old Tuning & Re
plying Done by 
Experienced 
Workmen.

and others.
has just closed,

Iated, which of 
of the

established 1НАЧ.
president

TH EP18XK 733.
Don’t fall to write for catalogue and prices.

S Some PIANOS slightly used will be l Some ORO - N8 slightly u*ed will ba 
sold at a Great Bargain, vis : The Fisher, wild st a Great Bargain, via: The Maeon A 
Emerson, Helntsman, Foisy, Evan Bros. I Hamlin, Beley, Doherty, Bell, Goderich. <

the tinder

in. Delegates who desire 
will ask for a blank rer-

jRfcDarar,Clash. .... . .... . ...
Pnyya rf tba N. ». «ra.lhraa Aarorol- ^ N A ™N

attitude ahoald llapti.t. t.k
Mday, July lOlh, oomta.itf in. al l p.m.: lh, lnl,ra,„»„ln.tl,
-AHraaora Sraelon : D.rotbn.1 ...r- H„. w B. , A How can
oDae 16 mtautee; roadiag mtautra b.mro y,, „raedrara ol adult. »i our Sunday 
й 'Гимп Гго™ aohoob brat b. rocorodl R... L B. Col
l?Sr^rh'jt У*Й**.*Г* .V»*"?1 k, -aU- Blank.
bring or eend Iktir reporte to 1Л* paetor of b _ to
irarawroA « Наro^ro. Яго Q. Srorord, ,.lh <*,-
Mratioo ol n(floor.. 15 mluutra; paper. it i, v‘rj n«...roj

school shoold be reported 
8. H.

Surrey, A. Co., N. B.

C. Vinrent; 4. Report, from superm- I JOHN L'HAIBKBLAIX,
tendenU ol- schools. Evening eewion, | .________ — .
7.30. Addre**, 1. Relation ot tee Sun- 
day eubool to the ehurch, Rev. 8. W.
Keirstead; 8. “Lestou Helpe,” U<>w to 

lell;3. What 
•tiats take towards 

Inational S. 8. Coeven 
B. Hinson ; 4.

re they pur
ггкежаі. otaecroa a*i> bwbauibb,

164 MILL ST., 8T. JOHN, N. B.

Ker lh, wevwlwere or Ha *omtb R* of Uee (**
.. I,... i.pwural . ItrwMh S«hso« IIS Oharto* H»ro
•ben- ..I order, will ho Wlodtwfiloomd (roe aU 
Will (Oror or With Ibetr pAlroeaww. rad Una 
doue W1UI eoolnoee raad do—oêob Jto or ■«*!*

Wo be— to iWoh all tire Uteri іещдог tram whieB 
tr eeleot from Fine Heer—e red e—o/el dri • ere lo 
oU l emeierteo. W • ore wol I reel—od fee tb# bn*. eeoe III every pet Ur el or MeUefeotk* ПАГ lull

ChorloMoHt Toh*owXoSS. IVIsrt** —-,
MUIШ. We. «os. wa w IS s*.

hr Alimnl ef lead la. congratulations of tile council, and tbe 
newly ordained young poetor enters 
upon bis ebureh work under very to 
able circumstance*. W. Ga

Clerk of Council.

’ tee Alumni should be
lor statistics, eto., have 
» all the ecbooto, If aoy 

, ph ase dfop m« a
4 every Alumnus doing

of the 36th 
distributed

by Rev. G. W. Schurman, subject : “Is 
II advisable for our Unions to tbe Msri 

Provinces lo unite in the support of 
■kmary on tbe Foreign Field";

lp tho executive bring 
Btartjng with a deficit 

I tele year. We rSqweit 
dations, the friend* of 
l confer * to plane and 

' exewtlve will

roraub

Cornwall.
t man In the 

rich Me* J The oloeing exercises of the |Normal 
School, Truro, were held June 88, сот
ій •-minget 1 o'clock. The first hour 
was devoted to leeching on the part ol 
etudeple who conducted claew* elmul- 
taneoosly in tbe difiereot room*' of the 
building. The large number of visitors 
present were much pleased with this 
work, and the graduai* of this term will 
certainly add good material to the school 
teaching fraternity of the proviso*. 
Tho concluding parte of tbe exercis* 
were held in the large assembly ball and 
were of a moet interesting character. 
I*Hnoipal Calkin made a statement In 
!$Moh he gave figures illustrating the 
progrws and present good standing ot 
tbe^institution. A large number of di
plômes were given and a* the different 
modems marched up to receive ibtir re
ward they were cheered by their ctwee- 
matee, the favorites being marked out 
lor spécial ovations. Short and exreL 
lent addressee were given by Dr. McKay, 
superintendent of eduoatioo. Rev. Dr. 
Macrae, of 8t. Jobe, Rev. Allan Simpson. 
bi|Halliax,aod Prof. Goodwin, of Queen's 
University.

dieeoeeion of paper. Evening 
Platform", meeting—15 minute 
by Rev. A. J. Gordon, (subject to be 
оЬомо); Rev. W. J. Thompeon, "Bo- 
thueiaem in our work”; 
service, led by Rev. G. 0. Oat*.

By order of Executive.

of tee 
idallonr Be

5T Skeptical••oration
■3*. ПппЧ believe 

all you beer «bout Cloth-
і(іі^ Don’t
lathing Is ed- 
verlts** at ^holf^-price”

№6U at Wol Mile 
WM.X. P

8t., HaUtex, J

The 8. 8. Convention of the Eastern 
N. B^Aseoolatire will,meet fn. v.) with 

t Elgin, Westmorland
N.

the church al Port Elgin, 
Co., Jhly^l7tfa, at 2 p. m.B. Aseoclatione that have been pub

lished store 1881 apart from the Y 
Book. 4. Reporte of the Canadian Bap
tist Telugu Mission previous to 1$№ 
6. Any pamphlets oootatotog historié* 
of Baptlet Church.* or Associations in 

і Maritime Provinces. The stamps 
for transmission will be ‘for

p. m. At annual 
meeting this oocrention Invitee five 
delegatee, Including paetor sed superin
tendent to sit to ееміоп. The seme 

* would aeewer for both Con- 
.w-ravra and Association. Come early to 
attend this meeting. It is one ol the 

nectioo with the 
program * pre

pared by program committee. First 
sees ion 2 p. k. to 6. 1. Enrollment of
delegatee and officers ; 8. Reporta bf per
ish superintendents; 8. Model leeew, 
8 Samuel 6:1-12. Taught by Rev. W.

ii’iwisr II y 
■loelrabte. 
['here's uoual- 

І - а г-моп Г- r
<-ut priweaed
Une reason I* 
tbe ■ j u nitty of

r.1?. j! a white, b.a.,

. і vire nrwidrnt, Hoe. 
Parte star, N. B. ; see'y 
’aeeoos, B.A., iMCretgk- 
N. 8. Ixeeetive Com- 
au*, M.A., Q. C„ 
Geoeker, B.A.,lL l-^i— 

v, M.A., Wind- 
B.D . Halifax ;

mvreüre
thethe week of

Gtimomr e ie really the Cheupeet 
Clothing Intel. John. Fit, otyle, flnt.il, 
fMbrtc, wtar—ellguarau ten.

ПоаЬим веие вів tu віееш ази їй
То order only.
A. OlLMOOIt,

78 Qermaln SL.Bt. Joha, N. B. 

|(VwyS^fWVS*%A

moet interwling in coo 
Aeootoilon. Here is іwarded?grayer, otben under tee preaching^

еепйЄ*ігіШіППіп r,Yarmretb, and16!?! 

rest daring lh# week to which Bro.
Me rownttjf labored with 
thaakfol for this ingathering, but we 

Is oqly tbe first fruits of a 
ant harvest. The past year 
boxy one with us m air de

ar# given. Addre*
Rev. A. C. Снora, Halttex, N." 8.Mari

We are
k. A.

*"?wü55 j
Longlife to denied oe; therefore let 

us do something to show that we havetrust that it
Rev

Minaid'a Liniment relievw_Neuralgia.Mtoard*! Liniment for sale everywhere
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SOAinUd and 1st

I Ties

You Went It 1

do.
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for farther particular* 
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w ujoT такі

u Hawker’s Teele, I
wUl todays at pkasnreaa

Httwkar'g Narre and 8i 
mskae the weak .trong. it 

re tonic, blood ball 
T_ 11 }fTl<orfcte< non

«й№5Я wL
or worry, or over work bat
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preselon in the centre of each 
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знйзєйеь
jpmisrsaas
Uq in boUilku taat о» ІНм4».-ІМиІ.

тієї» sis miners*».
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=5EïüS=5S
SÆSiSSSS!
їіТк’ІІЛї» Ш, H»*d I» tarJta.

l\ta ww «omplel»l, tawlUIrrW, M* l
n. .„.tad tadlotaiold 
tapptaad de» ttat foul

m nui mum et шип a

вв№а№ВГ*л
blind to their own fault*.

“Tm, they were odd—the Babbington* 
—vary odd,” obaerred Sadie Baaoott, 
with a knowing smile, "and the oddest 
thing was tiiaf they didn't know they 
ware odd. Of coures, they can’t see that 
they are mostly to blame—some people 
nsrer can."—Western Record.

■!W llllOCi'lilli І1Ш*.

**4UtaUau,OodMM,r____ -
Krery gmn was brought to the erd*

Of wry head was turned ю the frost, »r.ry 
eye we* on the ospiala. sod the two long- 
rank* ot blue aoatsd bey* 
straight and ereu a* old aoidlsr* could . 
desire This was what thov haerd : k

wUl be aeompeutive drill la ^ M 
iht* room next Friday nfgbt. aftAr whtoh g,"*1 eso

. Єг,Г*Г*^ Ho« I* —llelwr wwtol*
wuiutapta»,' _ _■ ta.

ttat It would ta Utr* or tour
• tat

made a decidedly favorable imprseaion 
with their rsflned and cordial manners.

barhood—ths

Tk. ïltex «Û-.
they wasted to live near the church of 
their oheter, although to some other re
specte the leeallee was quite Inoonvsni 
est far them, being a oooelderable dU- 
■ft from the school which several 
member* ot tbs family attended.

“We’ve settled down just where we 
proto Vo be," declared Mr. Babbington, 
"near фе dear Httle church in which we 
expect to worship.”

The Babbington* fairly doted on the 
"dear little oburoh." It was so "borne- 
like" і the member* were aU so "«lever” 

Ralph mid nothing, bet hi* Hpe treat- M,t ••metebte" awl •‘attentlva to etrang. 
bled and hU ia-- grew white. He fall and "made eo much ot people,"

•a If be bad bwn the cease of aod the young praeeher was so "elneere.”
sad his eermene "lifted their soul*

part -Where * Rebeeea Maria Г asked Ha
ste Slocum, running up to the Potters'

Mr*. Potter wee alone In the kitchen 
making breed.

-I'm sure I don’t knew.” aha answered.
where when the 

», and I supposed 
was with the rest of you.”

"She tony* mid Usai#, and we're bar- 
lng a lovely game of hlde-and seek. Yon 
tell her to eotne right cot if ahe comae 
In, won't yon

It was not five minutas later when Bob 
rushed to.

"Mother," be called, "1 му, where In
e world Is Bek? We’re having the 

htg^eat kind of a game, and we want her
*" I don't know where aha K 
Mrs, Potter for the second 
haven't aaen her since the work wae

" Weft ebe'e great'I She knew we were 
going to play, and I don’t see why she 
didn't pome along oat," Mid Bob. “She 
knowa all the best places, and 

fan than the reet or them 
•«titer."

Meantime Rebeoea Maria, 'he missing, 
was down In the orchard in the old ham
mock, too absorbed in her own thoughts 
to bear them oalltng her.
, Mise Weston, bar Sunday School 
teacher, had talked to them earnestly 
las- Sunday about denying themeelvoe 
for Christ's sake. “We are not pot here 
ju*t to enjoy ourselves, and to do only 
what please* os." aha said. "God wants 
u» to forget our own Mivee—that is, not 
to think first and foremost of ourselves, 

hat we ean do 
to make them 
tells us, you

.' «ta» Є« «ed-tbirt, tan h ™ .
Ttaj tad tad •ta of ridl imjtatata.

•tapMIUn Ш ом 
ta odtol » ta.-tad Ota-itota
tatalld ціиіНчі Met • prltata l«
üw rtaka tat hid mi hop. of tain, 
tad. tapota, da 10 ita tapota., 

too? of titan lo vptro u Ita

ЄіАпвлхжЯВ-
ant, ao one doubted. They here both 
wood drillers and welMfkod by the boya.

“I'U bet on Beeley," shouted ом of 
the little fallows, after the company was

man," aald another 
ertesof' Bmtiev," "How 

pall over the drill-room till 
had to iwtors order. Bat 

the seeds of £*looey were already
ЬКаїрh°Howard and Tom Beater had 

always been chums, aUkough Ralph 
lived on oodot the fiaeet avenues ia the 
city, and Tern’s borne was on a poor 
littie back street. They bed been in 
Ом Mtad Sunday echnol clam lor vaarsssssrastaagais ,й-д-;ь-ї,тьггі:tjwisjÆ SSgtaHSîg
fcïï'JliLd'îb.Ttad ooTbôSta Й"! tadltal, .wctaeotatatatotaOtailwтшшьй “Ah, Mold ta bl. Ota. ta» 
Ralph, and bad for a longtime. He had . ull Lm bow mean I've been, and 
foreseen that Urn time would come whan 'Г teto» mrgonai."it would b. mjsd now b. fait, «told^i ’^‘lltÎT^den f .їіГ!КГй>.1 he 
twinge of jealousy te be beard bis own ,. до «tho* Tom 
паєм and Tom'і shouted by the contend hi* home and be Inst 
tag parties. Tom didn't give the matter D^L Ц

Tîf ®°Г* '* re*p good deal lighter at thle news, and ar-

r-r.^dTpErn .адагЗлггїгй
ward fall of pal* luflWrtng children, and 
hi* eye* naught eight of Tom propped 
up among the pillow*, with the enter all 
gone from his face, his left arm done up 

sting and bis right hand covered 
beadagee, It wae all ho could do to 

keep u atiff upper lip
' Row are you, old boy I" as be grasped 

Tom's loft baud.
"Oh, I'm wounded you see. I pre

tend I’ve been lo askirmtsh and ibe

________ ____ Ralph Howard was

КП5ЬЇТЬЇЯГЯГ.ЇЖ
°*-Й»оо TOO hoard «bool To- Htalopr 
"‘Æ’ta.ïp^- Wtair'tad Ralph 

'“«я* {£h«f h, obo.ee don to Ita

Th»l

"8h# want -wet

him

“Howard * the
the aeeident Had he no 
him III? Me teroedemd 
with Jeek

nrd” 3 '■There * only one fault I have to led 
with your типово," Mid Mrs. Bobbing- 
ion one day to the young minister 

- Indeed t What la that ?" naked Mr. 
Orenald. looking a littie ereatlaUeo that 
■be eheold feature to past nay crltlolem.

• Tbet re ton abort, ahe teeaed 
And Mr arena* looked 

relieved, ropWhgt •‘That’* 
thm is a eompHmeet."

"Never la my Hie have I attended a 
oburoh where ! eaioyei myoel f ao meek," 

Babbington. “It’s a amt of 
heaven « Uf he* a eelwtial atmosphere 

it I no mmrrellng, no baekbttiagi 
It U alt m dlfibreet from the church In 
tbd Beat to wbteh—”

Inter- 
dyeing

” answered
time. "1w theuntil they

"I really couldn't tell yon hew he (e,* 
ta all the Information they oou* wring put !»•from him.

• Oh, pa, don't mention that, 
ruprnd Mrs. Babbington, a flush

was by gniag to 
no time to doing 
that Instead of ^

bar cheek*
"No, don't go over that." warned one 
the daughter* almost Imperatively і at 
iteh Mr. Babbiagton held hi. peace. 
After that be gave only vague biota ot 

the eberek trouble* la the East, bat those 
hlBls were daflaite enoogh to prove to 

people that ib* difficulties had been 
quite eertoea and that the Babbington* 
had been Involved In them. Bat now, 
bappl y, all Ihetr ipiriioal affl lotion* were 
over, and they bed reached their land of 
Banish Indeed, their enthusiasm 
scarcely knew any bounds.

but to be boay thinking wl 
for other* to help them or 
(teppy. And the Bible 
know, that 'Christ pleased 
He never thought what would make him 
happiest or most comfortable, bat what 
he could do for some one 

My dear girls, won't you 
• special effort to grow Ilka him every 
day f It isn't easy (w# are all apt to 
aonetdar ou reel va* and our own happi 
nau flret) ; hut I/ we keep trying It will 
coma to be more natural. It should be 
the one great purpose of oar life to grow 
Uk* Chrisi. If we do not, our 11 vm are 
Was і ad-worts than wasted. 1 pray 
every day that my girls may all live un
selfish, helpful, dimst-likauvan.”

Itebeooa Maria bad thought a great 
de.U of what Mlm Weston hadeaid. She 
did not want her life to be wasted. She 
meant to do a great deal of good while 
eh" lived. In fact, ahe spent moeh of 

time thinking about tt-bow she 
Would go about feeding and clothing 
poor people end nursing the tick when 
she was eld enough. Everybody wduid 
lore her for her good deeds, and when 
she died the foneral would be held In

else.'"

ra a little.1І
Why don't you go down to the t

Tom. Md hang around till 
yon get a Job?" asked Jack Power*, one 
of the larger follows, a* they walked t25RT4№TuS

her who was lost a
•ЛГе’Ц

with I," qeoth a a 
disposed to"Could I, do you thtehГ 

"Yea, indeed; 1 help my father every 
Heturdny, and the men often want a boy 
to fetch aod carry. Yen’ll have to be 
the is. early, thoogb 

"Never fear, i’ll be on hand at five 
o'clock. Anything tor oemp."

Bat to go bet* to Ralph. Ae h«- 
walked home alone, be brooded more 
and more over the Idas that either be 
or Tom must win the drill. Oh, bow be 
did tong to wear a sergeant * stripe*

"1 don't believe Tom care* half as 
much about it ss 1 do." he thought. "I 
know he never worries if be don't get 
good marks at school, but be generally 
gets 'em, juat the мої. He's been ab-

little
wait and eeeU their good feeling lasts.”

Whether the speaker wee a prophet or 
not I cannot му, but for a white those

«demonstrative peopU 
their preacher and their “deer 
oburoh." Rut people who are so very 
gushing and lavish to their profession* of 
friendship are not always steadfast “ 
indeed ' Had to му, R was not long 
fore the lova of the Babbington t began 

but aa the

doctor and nurses oaH me the ‘soldier', 
talk of bullets, ate. We have tots 

of foe Bet whet worries me la I won't 
be able to handle a gun tor a tong, long 
white, and thaï may knock oarapfln 

i heed, and of course I ean't be to the

даїїадг- tata.ta
aw It he wae telling Tom all his 

unkind thought* and plans, and asking 
bis forgiveness*

Of course Tom readily gave lu but he 
could hardly understand Ralph's feeling* 
HU own nature was ao open and geoer 

Г? ou* he could not put himself exactly in 
Ralph's place and Imagine bimeelf fael- 

the same way i bat he ooaldnSt doubt 
Ralph's repentance, that wa* sincere, 
and he felt sorry for him.

"Don't feel so bed, old fellow, 
be able to get It anyway and you can 
have It with a dear eodsnlenoe."

"I'm not going Friday night."
“What nootoBM l Why you old dal-

»nd

E. No,

8- I he
to chill—not all at one#,

grows oatd in au tamo, by de 
Thsir pastor whom they bad 

metaphorically carried about on ecash- 
loo-well, be bad his faults like other 
people ; they hinted he wmd4 a perfect 
man, he preached too bluntly, especially 
If he happened, all anooeeclonely, to 
puncture eome of their sbertoomlngs.

the chureb, which would not begin to 
hold the sobbing multitiulm who would

Brigade tots ofteoar than I 
ta.... — He wasn't there loot week. 
Whee—e-e," and sudden I v Hal

Oh, no ! Rebecca Maria bad no Inten
tion of wasting her Ufa, but somehow 
Mlm Wee ton's talk had mads her foal 

fortable. she was sure she wanted 
to be iuet the kind оГ a person she de
scribed. but eh* had not tbouxht it would

0в?і^2J^naMaabmit that rumor* of the *° hard- nor lhfct woold bave to 
SîfîS Critic *row into such a character It bad 

“ tT^,Plnfhbi№lber Mwmed to her that she could |ust
Urn* of himself from the Babbtogtou* ^ w wbe6eTer sbe happened to wieb to

Угьт ь^ПІ*і?*т'ьіУіу ^ Bul to forlet Ьег*вІГ. and to keep

3£«taSsbï gg?®-" 
ESsSSs^" Лїїїйг-ийт

8Sh,S!SbJëEa3î>»& î3SS.vta‘rJ“'"“lOTl’ 1 kl”
Y mterday 

had мпі ber 
theb waaberi 
watt for a few
to be done un, I 
van's baby lying
ponr, pale, wasted little baby It was.

“Dear me !" *ald Rebeeea Maria, with 
her accustomed frankness, "how your 
baby doe* look 1 I should think you 
woold feel real worried about her."

“I do,” answered Mrs. Sullivan, wip
ing her eyee with her apron. "The doc
tor муа *be woold mt along nicely If I 
could nave her outdoor* more; but bow 
can I ever do that, being away washing 
all day, and granny too old and lame to 
get out herself P"

Rebeoea Maria n

stopped right to thé street 
wasn't there, aad we had that new move- 

I and be won't know it, and I'll get 
ahead. Nobody'll think to tell him, and 
I shan't, that's oertaln."

"Bat would that be square aod fairP' 
Mid a voice from within eome place. "Ia 
that an boaeet, friendly ant ? Oh, wall, 
ail'* fair in love or war, and besides 
Tom had 
be aura 
ae I’d be done 
responsible for

nursing Jealous 
be reached home. 111* uneasy conscience

"No sir, Jttle by little they grew lam cordial to 
him, and littie by little, too, they began 
to find defect* to this member and thata

1 won't

boaeet, friendly sot ? Oh, wall, 
in love or war, and besides 

1 no business being absent To 
be had a cold, and if 1 waa to do 

by—but pshaw! I'm not 
Tom Healey." And so 

on, arguing with bimeelf and 
sal ou* thought* of Tom until

for, you are too."
"No, air, I wouldn’t feel 

•• rerant'» stripes unies* you 
oan\ ao I won't.”.

Bat Tom pooh-poohed at 
talked and arxoed. until 1

right to wear 
і did. You

this aod
argned, until Ralph half 

promised that be woold go after all. 
Just then the enree earn* to and said 

had enough company for 
Ralph moat go. 

yed a Whole month in the 
pliai and although it seemed 
si 1.1 Ull h# had some pretty good 
aad be found eut bow much the c 
and all

be reached home. Ilia uneasy c 
gave him a restless night and 
with a heavy heart

Not so his rival. It 
morning. “A good mar 
Tom. with an eye to bu 
down the strea 
was right. It is 
catches the worm, and Tom took In sev
eral fat one* this particular morning. He 
wa* -jutek and active and Jb* 
discovered ». There ware wi 
potato* to be unloaded, 
cherries and pea* and al 
vegetable* to _
By tea be
right merrily did they ling
kav There wae a brief i

wagon wheel, calculating.
'Tot's see, bow long a 

earn 88.60 at sixty 
Though I'd probably 
juat than the bore* gave a 
ward, the wheel moved and 
headlong under the bore* feet, 
be could regain bis footing, down 
the heavy iron shod hoof on his outspread 
band c rushing it cruelly sod causing 
him to faint away with the pain. Some 
one sew the accident end «topped the

be woke net then the 
that Tombed 
this time and me."was a bright warm, 

trkat day,” thought 
eye to bueineaa. a* be aped 
Ht at five o'clock. Jeek 

the early bird that

bant over the sermon be was preparing 
on steadfastness.

While Mr. Grenald remained pastor of 
the church, the Babbiagton* grew colder 

і him, until they seemed like 
leidee. But be left presently and went 
to another field of labor. W ban he pre
sented his rMlgnatlon, Mr. Babbington 
■aid vary graciously :

"Oh t we'll not let the weeds grow 
under oar foot to accepting bis rotigna-

It really pleased the poor man that 
Mr. Orenald was going to toave, tor his 
fickle nature demanded a change, a new 
object upon whioh to pour out it*

Another pastor wu soon 
the oburoh. He wm a cordial 

taw -u.. gifted preacher, aod to a few 
weeks the Babbington* were copious to 
their demonstrations of friendship. They 
fairly overwhelmed him and his wife 
with attentions, driving thefa about In 
their carriage, calling with them upon 
the members, spending a great deaf of 
time in their home, and, 
to such a length м I 
marks to the church

Rebecca Maria's motherho*
Ilka r down to ae# Mrs. Sullivan, 

. She bad had to 
minutes for some things 
and ahe rnw Mrs. 8u 111- 

In the cradle. Such*
aoen toe captain 

11 the boys thought of him. They 
to the hospital to swarms end-had 

to go away wltbeot eeetog him half the 
time. I hey brought him books andre wagons Ail of 

and Ьмкеїа of 
ром and all sort* of early 
be carried into the stall*, 

had earned sixty cents and 
le In hla poo- 

net pause |n the 
stood leaning against a

flowers end ram* and candy and ice 
arena, ia sufficient quantities to supply 
the whole ward wtth time* luxuries. 
The do. tors and nurew rft^earned 
lor* him, and whan the tithe cam* 
good by* there were'some tears shed on 
both аМм

for

SES гЬЬЗЗіНН
But our inUtwi centers around the 
■quad drill which decided.whioh corpor
al should be made sergeant. The judg* 
were the drill тміег, the captain, and 
Dr. Lee, the pastor, who anew almost м 
much about tootles M theology. Every
one said of ооогм Ralph Howard would 
get it since Tom Healey wm out of the 

I MM. Wt the tiro remaining corporals, 
on* wm a greet tell fellow who under
stood every thing pedhotly, but he 
wasn't a bora leader, his voioe 
end weak and somehow there wm bo life 
about bb drilling. He drilled his squad 
first Then Corporal Howard took tb* _ 
floor and to еіем ringing ton* rave his have the Aura 
orders ; he pot the boys through every- код. This 
U>l«| itar tad ,t«t tad, tad «Штик » lonlauldUjoittatl- 
lrt*« tarroo. tilll hi« Wd* •«• Ita, did, loi Ita mj Шві .ta tad tm 

dieted came to pees, even sooner than 
sbe or any one else bad ajtpeeted.

"Well, I'm a better drophet I 
thought," Badie laughed, a few 
later. "The dabbing tons aad Hodgw 
ton had a fall-out atorndy.”

called by
subsided

promptitude, and she bad 
from that state yet

"God wants os to forget ourselves, and 
think what we can do to help others and 
make them happy.” That wm what Мім 
Wmttm sold, and Rebecca Maria fait 
that it wm true.

It was the long vacation aow. She 
had to help her mother about the house 
work some, of course, but ahe had two 
or three hours every day just for play. 
She might go down every ptoeeant day 
and taka' that poor little baby out.

She might—yea, but bow tiresome it 
would be, and how she would mbs her 
piny hours ! Bat God wanted bar to 
gel herself, and that wm the way to grow 
like Ohriat.

How she had thought and thought all

with unusual 
not emerged

t Torn 
Before

II’ ledta<t, P»og 
lo exelta aooAod re-

and neighborhood.
"Walts law months," snapped Sadie 

Bssoott, a maiden lady who had tong be
fore ganged the character of the Beb 
bingtons; "they’ll soon drop Mr. Hodge 
like a hot gridiron, just m they did Mr. 
Grenald whom they abused ao toward 
the last. Take my word for it I A new 
broom sweet* clean, bat some people 

Ity of wearing Rout mighty 
Is no Jonathan and David

bora* before further bam
Quito a# crowd gathered around м tbev 
lifted the limp littie figore from the
^^“IFbo ia he anyway f”

"Bleat if 1 know. H 
and he's been toting for us sino* five 
this morning, but more'n that, I oooldn't
"Ik

thinis name's Tom

II
Better seed for an ambulance, he’s 

tog too, right off—”
So in almost no time, poor Nttie Tom, 

, wee whirled away

mm
friend!** and folly up to expediences.

Lam of all cam* little Ted Jon* the 
emaltost corporal of all, with his squad 
often year-olds. Ha wm a imr Ditto 

», rosy and «tardy, and didn't ap
pear w be a partiels embarrassed м he 
rook the floor. Andeueh drilling mwm 
performed by that four ! It wee simply 
perfect, every one said, and a anrprtoe to 
all. Bat the tenth wee, Ted had had kb

than I 
week! Bright's 

Disease
[Ш1P

OAN BE 
CURED

Bab bingtons and 
the new anster, sharp words had been 
exchanged, and mey parted company. 
Nov wm that all. In owe way ana an
other a foaling of entanglement мам 

the Bebbiigteee amis large

the

••very evening that w* 
be bed *ven taught them sew 
Manta, M that ell together It wm a rag» 
tor "walk over” m the boys said, «til 
when be wheeled Ms aanad

them, and Minted the партіє, 
Idn’t help tt. 

that Tad

saf;nwBtow of the memheya.

к№Ге.ї5я лїіг^й
hear that they ween to a wrangle la the

WITH

Cure.
that they JMaHh

get the

'

î№,üzti
atone, determined toaattto the qoaaUon 
before she went In.

“IU queer,” she Mid to herself, u 
Oy ) "UsJoet whet I've meant to do, 
now I don't want to Г I believe It b 
easier to think bow you will do such 
things than tt b to do 'em when you 
have a. chance. And I do want to bo 
good. I guem I want to enoogh to do 
hard things, and I s'nose I might ae well 
begin on this. І/ y«u don't start, you 
won't ever get where you wantAo go ; but 
I don’t believe I shall ever be и very 
extra good after all. I shouldn’t wonder 
a bit If the houM would hold all the 
folks that will 
fanerai because

little hehd wm

want to come to my 
I've helped them. But 

III begin anyway." \
So Rebecca Maria began the next day. 

She did find U tiresome very often, and 
sometime* she wm sorely tempted to 
give It up; hot she 
maid.
• “I’ve begun,” she kept Mytog to her
self, "and fd took pretty booking out 
No, I'll keep M If U Is herd."

Every day the baby grew rosier and 
haalthtor, and Mrs Sullivan Invoked 
heavan's ohotomt blessings on Rebeocs 
Maria's

"It's been bard work eometlmm to 
keep al It,” she aald to bar mother the 
last day of vacation, but I

a sturdy little

hand

tt км
than playing would. That 

wouldn't bava done ms any good though, 
but I guem I shell always feel gladl 
helped the baby, don’t you t Seams to 
me now I ought to have decided right 
straight off to do it without thinking 
about it all that day. Bat now I've be
gun, mamma, I do mean to keep on and 
on m long m I live. I've Mked God to 
help ma."-Goa pel Advocate.

paid
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Rsdway’s Ready Relie!

WUl AIM laeteal

daye *e*t a pannanMt ears.

other glMd* or mneou* тегоЬгав*.
BADWATW READY BELIEF

0ÜBMAED PREVEirra 
OeMi, OesglM. Wave T»r«et, laSee***, 

-------- —--------------------- fariMlis,

DIFFICULT BREATH IВ Q

«еда-^Мії.'игехйїя;
P'Malaria In it* various tore* wired and prw 
T*A*r*li not a remedial aevat ta tb* world

MEIN®
Ma* per bottle B*M by sllttrsnun.

DAOWAY’8
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mmm
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MESSENGER AND VISITO#4uly 1 7
vegetables, excepting 
nearly u good if cooked In the morning, 
then set away in a cool place and heated 
over an oil stove for dinner 
that will do nicely for the purpose can 
be purchased for a dollar. Roasted meat 
can be cooked nearly done while you are 
getting breakfast, and a half hour's Are 
of light wood will make them ready for 
dinner. At the same time you can beat 
the water for dish water. ,

Now let us, in Imagination, prepare 
the meals tor one hot day.

hour before time for 
bee

ЛТМ THE FARM

McDlarmtd’s 

White Liniment

Trust
What Time 
Has Endorsed
Tb»r1 «НИв» In mS., wtrWh postas*. !b« ronMreee of IS. p white l„ wg.e.t
г»1ИІ,‘ M hNinwm'» A*.,uvwe l .i-i USHT. Pur wore iknn «1,1,1,.,... II h.« .ln«l .|M 

II. ,,wn Inl.lneU uieilt while eriieistto* .lier ,,«eieikm h... II aed Нап.тМмН I km
kn..wl«t,, of И. r.eellen.e to Ih.ir < hililir.i .. . uln.ia, l*h,rllen<« TW be.t 
U. relue U nie feet tkel le Ike eels where K .. tight stxt the ml. vl U Is sus-til,

Deer Mr - Fifty feerS agi, this month ,-unr l.lher. Dr. lohnew.
Juhneun'. Anorl, ne I.inline III on eel, I Her, w.f.l It ever 
l,.« m.lnlelnro lie high .i.iol.til en<l u..i»ilailiv (rum 
JOHN Я В A Mb. North Wswrtorrl. Mein, Jen . it,.

1 hew U.r.l y.,ur johnww e AnoSyn, l.tel Thu vertMlee ihel Pv A. lohumn whom 
«*«"» l«r more then aft, yeere Ui my l.mtly непі, I. .Igned to e.ery genelne bottle of 
lleee ueerl M for cold», mug he, snr. Ihmet. lohiiwo'» Anodybe Liniment. In the month nl 
■lings, crsmoe. sort* stomach rhenm.lUm i„„ i*«n ••,« lefAt my Mem nmol the nm 
la mmssa. colic. locnhm he. oemelgln rtc anil 1 have supplied my customers with It ever v_ 
lmind.lt slwsy. smut every war I Would nut slbce («it Ally yesrsl with Increestbg ml,.. 
•»t"t hone, lie wllhootll lemsmen-i y.st. I hareuar<t it In my fsmily lor sprslns. mughe. 
old. Johiiwm. I.lnlineiitle my fsmily remedy colds. Ism, hack end constrict, It the best.

ТЬОПАЄ vi.at.Awii. По ■obblnslon, Mr jAsne Kwowliow, Neàbntg. Me.

Since
A. D.

», UweinU.U or thl* »H1. pm. 
to week during the year, will heEï

41
THI TIM1 TO SOW BUCKWHEAT.A stove

y places buckwheat le largely 
[rown on land that Is too wet to be got 
nto condition for other crops, because It 

that will succeed belter with late 
ng than will any other. The rule 

used to be to sow on or about the Fourth 
of July, as this late seeding deleyed bioe 
•oming and filling until cooler weather, 
tnd thus lessened the danger of the 
jloseom blasting without felling. 4 There, 
is always a crop of early buckwheat 
from seed that was scattered In the 
harvest of the previous year. Out we 
never knew this early sown buckwheat 
to fill, except a piece that grew in an 
orchard where the tree shade doubtless 
prevented the crop from blasting, as it 
would in July If filling then expwed to 
the sun. Bat the crop, even in the

1810.THE HOME.
usury ye THE Bie.CItlH.

There ere if w things which seem so 
hopelessly sad to a wise person as the 
constant struggle of the young and hope
ful to leave the country and reach the 
great cities. To the#* beginners in the 
struggle of Ufe the battle seems actually 
woo when they reach the centres of op
portunity : though every one who knows 
realise* that it is only begun. These 
young seekers after fortune, in the vast 
majority of oases, must go through snf 
feriog and hardships of whleb they bad 
no conception when they started on 
their career. Thera are certain hard
ships that likje the storms and rough 
winds of early spring leave the ground 
fallow for the seed. There art others 
that dwarf the nature

Iwdi

Frire 11 rriU per Bottle. breakfast. ^Tthe fire bee been bid over 
night, as It should be, you have only to 
touch a match to it. The breakfast will 

preferred breakfast food

I ■ )<>аяа»и KSfl Mr
tallrri et my alors аіуі l,ll m. some ■tec, I tee he tel Irely sev thaï ll 
that Urn, Ut Ihl.

ІШИР
ægprtrtS
S. MoDiarmid,

consist of any 
meat or fruit, 
as the break; 
cake and put
is baking prepare lotne sauce for supper 
and stew ft. Make sufficient very strong 
tea for a meal, strain it Into a pitcher, 
wrap the pitcher in ar wet doth and put 
it down cellar. This may be diluted 
dinner or supper as preferred. Cut a 
stalk of celery Into small pieces and cook 
U In salted water until tender. Cook 
green pesa or other summer vegetable 
and set them aside. As soon ns toe oeke 
is done, pot Into the oven a piece of meat 
to roast; then prepare a corn starch 
podding nr any other kind that Is good

At noon build a quiok fire If you have 
no oil stove and boil yoor potatoes ready 
for mashing. Tour other vegetables will 
get hot while these are cooking. Slice 
off enough of your roast meat for the 
meal and heat it hot In the spider, with 
lust gravy to keep It from getting dry. 
Warm e cupful of your soup jelly, add 
enough hot water ю make it right for 
soup, put in your cooked oelery and a 
little thickening, if you like it, and you 
will hate a delicious soap. Your dinner 
will consist of oelery soap, roast beef 
with gravy, mashed potato,"ffeen peas, 
lend tea and pudding If more is wanted 
a.âaiad may also be prepared In the 
morning. Use canned lobster or chick
en or make a pets to salad from potatoes 
left from the previous day.

To get sapper you will need no fire. 
There will be breed and batter, cheese, 
cold meet meet or chipped beef, sauce 
fend cake with toed tea or milk.

, toast aed coffee. It soon 
fast food Is started make e 
t It in the oven. While this

orehwd, hardly M

notstore from the ground by 
trees, end were both small sod thin on 
the surfaoe. But though buckwheat 
should not be sown until about July 1, it 
Is best to have the ground ploughed two, 
three or more week* before that time, so 
that the seed when «own may have an 

I rapid growth. Much on 
land ia every year sown 

because the ground

The Doctor's Signature and directions ere on every bottle.8
Wholesale à Brtall Dragglit, 

474 * <8 Karo 8t.,
HT. JOHN. • - Ж.

and leave unsight 
ly soars Then* are moral ooodltkme In 
the greet cities that may be thrown 

the young and Inexperienced 
which win forever leaf» ssUIn oo-their 
Hvee. ГЬеге ага always many stragglers 
who tnijahsnooumb to the tomptouons 
erdW-Them eod be drawn into be vast 
whirlpool of the week and unfortunate.

The mistake made by the majority of 
those who seek their fortunée In the 
great cities is to under estimate the op
portunities for work around them. They 
do not balance properly the advaatage 
of the eountry against the 
of the cities. A strong country bey or 
girl tofoen from the pure alrof e cleanly 
formhouse, where there le ample room 
to live and breathe, and where the food 
la wholesome thoni 
Into the sale-room of n eheitp boarding- 
boose, where the air la etoee and even 
noisome, and the food and eonoundlngs 
the reverse of cleanly, Is at oeoe handi
capped seriously for any work. In ad- 
ditroh V. this, the novelty of all the life 
around і hem, the traps that era laid for 
the unwary, the difficulty which even e 
person oi sxpertonoe finds in separating 
the true trom the false, make It a won
der that any keep up a struggle for вате 
or place. Many beys who no to the 
cities are lured by exaggerated stories of 
exceptional suooeee and are not suffi
ciently prepared In education or In that 
wisdom whleb cornea without books, 
and Is the moat valuable of all. The foci 
cannot be toe strongly impressed upon 
young people that the day when sudden 
fortunes were made by nnexnested 
strokes of luck are noon by. Such were 
only posslbfo in a pioneer eountry, and 
we nave passed that stage. These stories 
ef golden fortunes piled np In a day 
have caused many a young mao to leave 
the farm, where he was earning a small 
bat sufficient competence and embark in 
ruinous project# In the city. Those yonng

even start and 
drained olay 
with buckwheat, 
oannot be got ready for any earlier crop. 
If the soil turns np rough and cloddy, as 
it often does oo such land, it will require 
a good deal of harrowing to fit it ror a 
•eed bed even lor buckwheat. It Is a 
crop that is commonly sown by formera 
who ara behindhand with their work, and 
for this reason the Average buckwheat 
yield 1» muoh below what Is possible for 
U. With thorough preparation of Its 
seed bed buckwheat is a paying crop. 
Its yield la more per acre than ordinary 
wheat, and ita flour always outsells

Ш People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
Comp'y, Ltd., 157 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifaxbmlmf V

flour in late years.—(American

%Cultivator.Ha* been endorsed by the medical 
profession t<>r twenty years. (Ash 
your Doctor. ) This ia because it 
É» always pdatable—always uni
form—always contains the purest 
Norwegian Cod-uver Oil and 

1 HpQpbospbites. Insist 
ЗЯ-ЛЬ\ on Scott's Emulsion

ROLES TO* TIIHHIHfi HUIT. 

First—No tree should have more fouit: on it than It can hold op well and 
matuse In perfection—that ia to say, that 
the trace should be not so loaded as to:
require their being propped, or so m 
that the branches bend very severely. 
This checks the growth of the fruit to 
such an extent as to injure the quality.

Second—Every time a tree has too 
muoh fruit it weakens ita vitality to such 
an extent es to require two or three 
years to recover, or so cheeks Its growth 
that it begins to decline, and is perman
ently injured.

Third—In the production of an over 
crop it eoeta the tree more to ripen the 
seeds than to make the fruit.

Fourth—ЛГ from a tree heavily loaded 
there la taken one-half or even three- 
fourths of the fruit, there will be more 
bushels of fruit than there would be if 
all was

Fifth—By this practice there will be 
lew poor fruit pot upon the market, and 
the good will bring better prices and 
give infinitely better satisfaction.

Sixth—Thinning такеє the fruit of

good housekeeper will think of 
dainties that can be prepared inwith tr.ide-mark of man

and fish.
I'ut up hi io cent and 8i oo 

ilzes. The small size may be 
enough to cute youi tough os 
help your baby.

np lor the to* of her morning nap by 
taking a noonday nap which will do her 
quite * mdbh good. A little heedwork 
will do wooden if rightly applied— 
Alita, to The Housekeeper.

Champion
Liniment

Coucha
CURES and

tts Colds.

Printina ■IHT8 FOB Will DAT.

Monday has tong been regarded as 
wash day, but I like Tuesday better, for 
I hare one day in which to prepare the 
washing, without doing extra work oo 
wash day. It do* look to me vary 
out of place toe* those who put their 
cloth* to aoak over night, bring ont the 
boiler and tube on Sunday evening, and 

the next day's

25 Cents a Bottle.

™A3 BECAUSE yea a* not located 
In St John la no raemoo why wo 
should not do yoor ranrrara. We 
are doing work for people all over 
the Maritime Proviso*. Everybody 
li pleased with our work. We boo- 
*tiy believe that no other printer 
oen do batter fbr you than we eaa. 
Wo want an order from you—no 
“t*." h:~ small—joat to get ac
quainted and tot you a* what we

left on the trees.

men who are moat aucoeeatul today are 
not those who join the eager throngs In 
the о I ilea, bat too* who find the oppor- make preparations for

If a covered basket or a cloth* bag la 
kept in some convenient place and eaoh 
member of the family ia required to put

u7?2S ut school, m aitumtM laHl!SkA,Vr B**l°

r'jfty тяУ.їє їіД[Tho South Кео.іщиш school, of Eu», h- «uofullj frm«d «Ilk Ihm, rcTti ng., 
lcod. which ... eminently mocomtil, wW* N» Ita* Son botoo wmllng. 
are located In the para sir of a country **“* mWl frat eleioe шву
suburb. There la no reason why the e*- ” f"™0™ 
pen* of attendance at e school of art or ototti over a 
music, or of general education, should 
be Increased by locating It among the 
expensive and crowded conditions of a 
great city. There la something eminent
ly conducive to the rover* of a round 
mind in a round body in the attic quar- 

city boarding-house, 
which moat students of art are compelled 
to inhabit. The* schools might tow, by 
their removal to a suburban place, the* 
students who* feverish desire to s* the 
varied forms of life In a groat city la 
their main object In punning their art.
But such smatterera are well toil, and 
they would certainly gain many earnest 
students among young women who are 
kept by wise motben from enoounterlng 
the manifold hardship# and annoy an oes 
of life on limited means la a great eity.

The inventions of modern limes, the 
railway, the telegraph, all the 
by which the advantag* of the city are 
brought to tho oountry have had lew 
effeot In this oountry than In England in 
increwlng country residence. Yet the 
number of people among ХБдве who are 
compelled to do business In the city, who 
seek a residence “Far from the madding 

Ignoble strife,“ Is ywrly becom
ing larger. The time may soon come 
when the groat schools for special studies 
will be removed to suburban green fields 
beyond the contaminating influences of 
a crowded city.

HOT WEATHER CWRIRti.

The days arô approaching 
be a trial even to eat. But think, of the 
one who must stand over a hot fire to 
oook. Muoh of the dlaoomfort of cook
ing In hot weather may be avoided by 
planning one’s work cstrafttlfy. If yon

A Pun Whitt Soap.
1 Cî>a

Î WL The Best Sonp for

=1 jjL v essn:Foam
tun і ty were they are.

To the oountry girl with a comfortable 
home the greet cities ought to offer no 
Inducement, except the indooemen

Made from vegetable oils 
it possesses ell the qualities 
of the finest white Castile 
Sosp.

much better quality, makes It kwp 
longer and produow finer, handsomer,1 
more Attractive and much more desirable8 t to
and salable fruit. ,

Seventh—When our orohardisu shall 
took upon thlnalng * Important * 
cultivation, pruning, care and attention, 
they will succeed in supplying our 
markets with perfoet fruit end of the 
very best quality, and thus in 
demand, enhance the value and give 
vastly more satisfaction to both the pro
ducer and the ooosamer.—(Coleman’s 
Rural World.

PATERSOH A CO.,
■tsonlo Temple,

ST. JOH*, H 1.

the

ІIS?»
r\uEZ

by simply etratobin.g the 
bowl and pouring boiling 

d part. To wash 
in sweet milk will alee ro
of fruit or Ink.

Children very often get grass stains 
upon their clothing. If these are taken 
while fresh they may be removed by 

aleoboi. But an old stein Is very

water over the stained Hew ТЄ RIKRW AH OLD 0RC1A1D.
ElЯ

It Floats.в CTS.
(TOILET SIZE)

А САКС.
This question is confronting many 

people who are occupying old ferma. To 
arrest old trow from their downward 
career and restore them to new vigor 
and fruitfulness, would Indeed seem 

"~V.iT **‘*T~', . .. Impossible. Nevertheless, Just this hss
HUB.» U .liOj*, kMdtorrao,» h^Uo»'. Men, oroturd. go to dec», ii >”U T** SÎ P~~tor.l,. Th'u ШИ mull trassа мла* вілвл ».

batter milk are also used. The linen 
must be aproed in the hot sun In either 
case.—The Housekeeper.

sew* IS
re

ExcursioriToB Y.P.U.гтіь
•re its- Sttere of a noisome

moisture and thus be away from the toothis troublesome enemy of the queen of 
flowers ; but one roust not be too 
squeamish, If be deeir* roses iu June, to 

over his bushes now and then 
pinch the marauders 

found. Next to this should come the 
frequent and thorough treatment of the 
bush* with the boss, thrashing them 

with the spray both from above and 
beneath. This Is a very effective 
of clearing them Of their various et 
the “row hopper," or “limps," 

lied, Is particularly e<

dry surface where they may be Injured 
by perching beat and likewise by wounds 
from cultivators nm too deeply. Of 
course if land is subsoiled in the spring 
and them Is not sufficient rainfall after
ward to thoroughly saturate It the result 
for that season may not be at all satis
factory. If In a given season a dry' soil 
is made dryer by deep loosening the 

enemiw; outcome fbr that season will be disap 
as be is pointing. This suggests the great 

verse to desirability of doing the work in the fall, 
water, fifing off In swarms at this treat- In order to conserve the rains and melt- 
ment, when nothing else will move him. ing snows of winter and early spring. To 
The planta, too, finait refreshing, appear put it in another way s chief object of. 
to thrive under it, * It tends to keep the enbsoillng is to make ihfi subsoil as a 
soil atound them cool and moist. sponge to hold a store of moisture against

Disbudding the bushes "to some extent periods of extreme dryness ; If the 
will also be found an excellent practice moisture has never been present m thw 
if one seeks to produce strong, fine sponge the desired results are not 
specimens. The most of our hybrid attained. Formerly subsoil ing was un- 
roses have a habit of blooming In clusters, derstood as deep ploughing.; now it 
If one have sufficient strength of mind, means a deep stirring, disturbing or 
all but the largest one may be removed loosening of the under soil (below tho 
to the very great advantage of that plough furrow), without turning it to-ihe 
particular specimen. This, however, Is surface.—(F. D. Cobum, Secretary Kan- 
at quite a sacrifice of the mass of bloom, sas State Board of Agriculture, 
and might, perhaps, best be p 
upon bush* reserved to furnish fresh 
flowers, those 
for effeot In f 
house being 

buds
(Boston Transcript.

8l etiESTIONS AS TO filBSOILlHO.

HEART MILWAUKEE.
C/WWWWWVVA/VWV' £d

antiy supplied with the plant food used 
in the production of crops, while those 
trwe that have little bat toaves continue 
to grow and appear healthy and vigor
ous. The first old orchards were not 
properly appreciated and reoelved but 
little ears, hen* year after year, de
structive insects have multiplied ayd

Round Trip Tickets at One Way Fare 
will been safe JULY 13 and 14, good for 
return until July 26, '86.

Purchase your tickets via the “ofllelal 
routs,"

For farther particulars write 
Paswoger Agent, 8t. John, N. B,

D. MoNICOLL, A. H. NORTH AN, 
Pa*. Traffic Man. Diet. Pa*. Agent, 

Montreal. St. John, N. B.

well
Mas. Davis' Deviled Boos.—Remo 

tbs shells of six hard-boiled eggs and 
Into halves, slipping the yolks Int 
bowl. Prepare a dressing as 
Two tablwpoonfuls of melted

Distritoto,*-*-
to a

two tablwpoonfale of vinegar, one even fuagl and ineeçts 
tablespoonful of sugar, one small tea "'oherd. The lofl, 
spoonful of Preach mustard, salt and »,** the particular 
pepper to taste. Poor over the yolks bribe tree#, baa become exhausted, 
and rub the mixture with the fingers Thua univeraal wreck end ruin 

lumps. Make Into balls on every hand. If such an 
„d replace In the whit*. Cutoff a bit »hquld toll Into our banda, *e 

of the end of the halves so that they will »nd porpoee would be to effect an entire 
stand on a platter. OarnUh with persley r. voktion b, renewing the soil with an 
or lettooe. Abundant supply of stable manure and

A thin «et ol ,.mhb 4>plM to ,lr.« Г"* •*“ ’"[.І?! b'n°t lU.l'.Tad‘* г»ї «з

faolliliw

by continued draft 
subs tan oes required

flUMlIR DATS- HATE W H1ALT1 
TO 1HJDT Till Г

If BOS. leke Hawker's Toale, Usee yaw deys 
wlU b# deys of via satire eed ef peace.

Hawker's Nerve and Stomach Tonic 
makes the weak strong. It la a perfect 

ve tonic, blooa-bnllder and ap
petiser. It Invigorates nerve and brain.

To *t well, sleep well, feel well, Ig 
not this your aim t Whether disease, 
or worry, or over work bee pulled yon 
down. Hawker's Tonie will build you up.

Hold by all druggists and dealers at 
flOote. pet bottle, or six bottles for 12.50. 
Manufactured only by the Hawker Medi
cine Co., Ltd., 8ti Jonn, N.B.

Baked Eoo awd Ha*—Chop cold 
boiled ham fine and mix with U the 
•ame quantity of fine bread ornmbs. 
Season with salt, pepper and melted but
ter and moisten with milk. Fill shallow 
gem pans about half fall, make a de
pression in the centre of each and break 
an egg into IL Sprinkle on a Utile salt, 
pepper and pulverised cracker crumb# 
and add a tow bite of butter. Bake from 
five to ten minutes.

til fra# from
•si

rDBR

complete change of the tops by regraft 
Ing and putting on new tops, with change 
ol fruit on every tree should be done, 
also a thorough cleaning of the trunks of 
the trees and the application o( a wash 
composed of lime, crude carbolic acid 
and strong lye, for the destruction of all 
insect Ills, and the cleansing and renew
ing the berk to a smooth healthy 
condition. Spray for the destruction of 
■ o.lllng moth and scab fungi. This with 
frequent and continued cultivation and 
a freah application of fertilisers until the 
»o l ti restored to a high state of 
fertility wlU rejuvenate the old trew.— 
(.1 Ames to the Missouri State Hortioul 
tural Sooidty.

•h-

dedtoll Delicate Females 
who are sufferin 
from General 
bil і ty, Anemia, 
and all diseases of 
their sex, will de
rive great benefit 
from the use of

when it will more especial I у mien 
the plantations about the 
allowed to carry the там of 
with little disturbance.—

£8illiaі z their
wL

ly. If yon 
■tor, or better АШ, an toe 

box, yon can *ve yourself гагу muoh by 
cooking enough on a cool morning to 
help over the next hot spell.

I have found this a nl* way to pre
pare beef in hot weather. Boil the beef 
until it la Hinder, out Kioto alio* suitable 
for the table, peek closely to a atone jar 
aed cover well- with boiling vinegar 
which b* been 
■hank of veal aed «oy 
meat you may have excepting mutton 
Into the liquor In Which the beef we 
betted ; Util boll down to a jelly, then 
pat It where h will become cold and re- 

every pantois of tot Pour the 
jelly toto eslf eeallng <**, after haring

The general testimony of those who 
know most about It ftpmstudy, observa-X-

Puttner’s EmulsiontionAnd experience to that loosening the 
compacted, un pervious subsoil say once 
in three years Is to various ways highly 
beneficial and a very profitable thing to 
do. This is being demonstrated right 
along in Kansas, Nebraska and similar 
régions where the rainlail is likely to be 
Insufficient Just at the time when growing 
crops make moat urgent demands for a 
large supply of moisture, with which a 
deeply loosened subsoil will be saturated 
and have In rawrve from periods of 
heavy rainfall. The deep loosening also 
enables the plant-roots to readily pane 
trots umoh more deeply to utiliee each

IHM,

MMIHM,

«AIL.
•ly to в stone Jar 
boiling vinegar 

oed to taste. Put a •Tt.SAVl ТНЕ K08K8. It improves the 
Digestion, Punflee 
the Blood, repairs 
the waste that la 
oontinoally going 
oo,and completely 
removes that 
Weary. Languid 
end Worn out feel

25 pleow of oold The price of rose# Is eternal vigilance,! 
a» every rusarian of even a little experl 
en. # knows. At this precise moment 

re already e<e other eyes whose 
will, If unchecked, prove as 

-fatal and blighting *> ‘heir antiepated 
opening and beauty as did any “evil eye" 
of undent story. A careful watoh must 
be kept over the boahés from thl* time 
on that the little grain “leaf roller.' 
who* presen™ may readily be detenu .1 
by the glued leaf In which be It* ju»t 
-*»rtod out In life, do* not eat bis way 
out of bit temporary quarters, end tiring 
of the leaf,* begin feeding, as 
dons, upon the more delicate morsel, the

A good syringing with hellebore t*
will rSetmuoh toward kreptog down

I Him School Teachers
Why not try office work -keep 
books or do shorthend and type
writing f No ddly bothers, work 
steady, fascinating even ; leads to 
the highest positions in business 
and professional life. The pay Is 
according to qua lift oat ion.

A REMEDY
гав «eat most

DISTOSM MALADY.
ibr
infl

to toe tv, and kwp ll to a 
flMhi After haring P 

should be heatsd to the boll
m,

Rrt. J. M. MeLood. tog point before^ betajM)toned, and the

іяглагтЕans rewtosr I have e* 
mns* era vrtnra ef nur

N l MENT will ïïüiSBsa
w web a help * ?t 
hardlyteeto ttke preparing iffkhMh 

It ti well to avoid heavy work to tbe 
h*l of the day by getting np early hi the
—surawsati

nice end ana he pro
to a tsw aomeets. It nor shorthand and typewriting 

la three months as niant hate, o, 
yon can take half time and be six months 
* others do. Writ* for primer, free.

Skill's Burine* College.

HIMSNT, win

. ■
<IME*T tithe HMaSfiiS* Trwe, * 8.I* f-
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We Are Agents 
For The "Standard” 

Patterns and 
Publications.

Just Published.
(

RAYS OF LIGHT
ишісиюшя

BIBLE LARDS,Send us jo'cents and we will 
scad you, for one year, the Ladles 
"Standard* Magasin* monthly.

This Magasine is the equal of 
any Fashion magazine published 
at $1 і year. It contains valuable 
hints on dress-making, hat-trim
ming, house-keeping, and making 
fancy work, and has page after page 
of valuable and Interesting reading

Vo*. XII., N

The Пте «real la pires sf Aatlqslty, —Err. T. Tsotts 
West for his vaoatioi 
mother and other fitwmm

The larvest Home Is Palettise j

supply Btoor Street
was formerly pastor)

-Ват. B. N. Hue і 
of ill health, besbee: 
laid aside from the 
ministry, continues, 1 
In • week and suflsr 
friends of Bro. Hug# 
In sincere sympathy

*"jwsї5»ь?їїл-
The "Standard” Designer, the 

most beautiful Fashion Magazine 
published, containing four hand
some colored plates each month.

Every dress-maker and every 
lady, who cares anything for style, 
should subscribe to this Magazine. 
Only $n year.

that la the provides 
zaey be restored tha 
gage to hta beloved 
ministry.

bonniUnhaH

Ш
іпиеІгаУ following additions

M-SS:
ofcMf.B.■ .лот oo ta lion I In th«

3rd page, Issue of Jo 
pn Our Society tn і 
nominatinal LUe w 
B. White ; that onC 
I w. Tiogley. Inti 
tion the lest addi 
afternoon service 
omitted ; It was on 
of the Sunday Sob 
Fash.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
97 King St.,

SUohn, R. B.

A Request
wvwv<|aaa\

fssss&wsss
-Y-

-Ma. A. H. Cm 
Manager of Ibis pa| 
Boston las* week, IMEDICINE LSgUWa

0 .ш for Five Cents a Packagefor (he —the first experimental

MILLION..
which

"the hub" was act 
with the paper. I

r, Sad, es v

:: last weekh Імамів 
le мМ the ladies ell 
porte** 
feeet reason to doul 
to Se lg the See* t e

fere a Mailer of sat
'i ti

\

a hg amt the editor 
readers of the paper 
hearitato seegpeis 
wishes Mv.aod I4;

wmm

G3'I ville, ivimed and

■i МЖ wholly
damnation Whselei 

which has bi 
lie. The eonfoMloe

IÜI

.jps
theory that Wheelsi 
bet incorrect as to•ЛУ ШЕІ the murderer's eta 
probability ta true, 
was not accomplis!» 
log but near the boa 
is nothing, bow ere: 
feeeioe to mitigate I 
deed, la motive, n 
execution the mur 

horrible 
possed to be. In 
fesaion and the 
which It Is sold 
mysterious thing Is 
lute of moral 
the basest deeds i 
long in a place with 
of vicious piopensit 
pears to have done 
has been a resident 

—Mis. EUzinrr 1 
at her home. Hi 
Wednesday, July 
writers of the os 
more widily know 
of Uncle Tom's Cab 
the sixth of Dr. L 
wen* children, bor 
little more than a 
famous brother 
fame, as it outra* 
that brilliant family 
outlast them a]), 
since Uncle Tom’i 
the world. Perh»| 
had seen bad beet 
much avidity and 
read. The gen ha 
peges, its humor, 
humanity, Its revet 
love of liberty, wt 
won tor U a wide 
the purpose whiot 
thor's mind and 
story of the negroe 
burning purpose і 
renoue ш million: 
fully helped to ee. 
immediate popular 
Cabin bU long 
feeling of the per 
horn and the evil
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FRAGRANT AND 
_____________ CLEANSING.
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The St. John boys who are attending 
McGill Oeilegs have severed tbs mes Ives 

iwsef this lut year with glory. Among those
J. M. Crandall, marine iwtiwey build- who distinguished themselves were John 

er of Halltax, M. 8„ has the entmctlbr Macaulay, nephew of Mr. Ж. R Maeulay, 
building a marine railway te cost 880/100 who passed the second year and woo 
In 8to. Ptarre. honors in practical chemistry, materia

Th. «U.I.™ of lb. Cuvlto PwUo D*dl*Sbrti<ï=0 ,-xl UmIoO «• 
rail*,, te t. »~k «din, Jo.. II, third In kit d— Mr. OTft. Cor 
«и» «76,000, M «npwd wUk SMI.- ‘WlA-J Миті., of Міів .UMt,

Sajîtüafcttrrsa
ти wt* -- тг ïrsJb.V'SafMtS 

йїя£Ея£ЇЇГй
that ease the charge against RjWWjtawbo jB lw0 subjects and sveoadto one, Mr. 
ta new in custody, wDl be changed to Fnmk Reynolds, snof Mr. James Reyn- 
mQrder- olds, obtained a good sUndlng and

D. McDonald the well known commer- passed in everything in hie year, 
cial traveller. aooompHshed on fueedey ‘ 
the feat of voting to P. R. Island and In 
fit John. In the morning he voted at №и|

MOMS AST MEWB.

After July 15 the first and second cabin 
і on steamers, New York to Buroee, 

__ will be raised |10 end 85 reepectively. 
bii TU

a, shout eight miles out of 8am 
returned! caught the stun 

Into St. John In time to out unincorporated Book of Belt Lake, 
Utah, la In the hands of an assignee.

The certificate V Cent. We. Laird, of The liabilities are about 1850,000 with

ÏMVftB&tSSt
date from the beginning of the Inquiry, schéma eüyhhs men to secure control 
The court also reprimanded the wooed of the Omaha Indian lands, to Nebraska, 
mate, Campbell Douglas, tor not calling was ended June 81 by Secretary Smith’s 
the captain's attention to the wrong approval of two leases to Mrs. Rosalie 

une the vessel was steering nvley, of over 80,000 acres of lend in
The first consignment of refugee Ciee ibe Omaha reservation. Mrs. Parley is 

ivedjm Bagla*, Junelft, from a member of the tribe.
The bend consists of 114 Washington. June Ж-Minister An

end

here sad Is tin sa use that left ibe drade, of Vcraseela, today received a 
the end of the rebellleo telegram from his Government an noon*

I from the gov lag the* tkeSrittah Crown Surveyor, Mr. 
ead with their stock and pee Herrteoe, wbow arrest has ceased strain 

made ep a whole traie ed foeitag* betweoo the two

e&jsi кАб^лЛіг-ПИкХ
Pairlaed 

and above ibe

They here free

rived et Dereheetor 
prisoners 1er the

that ef . . ahtnc and eeterieg rheps кет~а large orchard 
ta The mere meeitoned -nnd they got Tby were hsily rtoeeed 
three veer* raeh Oee of them is a mas average ІВ ales The paeshm are tally 
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next, When thv Rev. Dr. w a toon will by Rev. G. P. Raymond, George W. Reid, 
appear in 8u James Methodist church of Toronto, to Annie M.. daughter of R. 
and will give readings from his inoom- D. Rloe. ,
parable stories, this being his^mly ep W *au-RtuoH-At Clarence, June 84, 

by Rev. M. P. Freeman, assisted by pas
tor R. B. Elnlsy. Frank W. WardT of 
Worcester, Maas., to Nellie J., daughter 
of Mr Frederic Roach

SraoWAOE-Gisao* — At the residence 
of Joshua Miller, Ksq , Mt. Hanley, June 
80th, by Rev. £. E. Locke. Asaph B. 
Ktronacb, of Margaretville, to Ethel Jean 
Gibson, of the same place.

WixcsMTsa-DeLar—At the bride’s 
residence, Lower Granville, Anqapolis 
Co., N. 8., June 18th, by the Rev. Jas. 
A Porter. William Wlncbeeter, to Mrs. 
Caroline Delap, both of Lower Granville,

(waranoe in Montreal.
The dosing of the 8u John Ci 

tory of Music took place at the 1 
dn Friday evening, 
was very large and the carefully pre
pared programme was efficiently carried 
out. Those who took certificates in the 
dtfi erent departments arePlano, Nellie 
Retalliok, fifth grade graduate; Maud 
Gumming, fourth grade;’, Lulu Carter 
and Alberta Fowler, third grade; to то 
cal music, Dlssle Fowler, third grade; in 

n, Albert* Fowler; gradual* in 
violin, Mr. Manning, Margaret Ford, 
Mbs Burgees, in harmony and vtolia. 
The Conservatory closes during July and 
August, and re-opens Sept 14. Miss 
Whitman will remain in the city during 
the summer and will ^receive a limited 
number of pupila.
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of the bride's father. H 
17th Inst, by the Rev A. T. Dykeman, 
Charles Edward Armstrong, of Dlgby, to 
I-tUlea Aetrle, youngest daughter of Id 
ward Baeon, Esq., of НШ Grave

oft —At the residence 
HiU Grave, on the

іашвниве kieei.-si erras 
Baptist ohnreh. Ht. Jstaa, « u 
last., by Rev. Dr. Carey, Abram 
»o"d. of «lleboreugh, Albert On.,™ 
Henriette Blanche, daeghtor of the lato 
Rev. John Oorray, of tke
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From Jens tea te Jens wtoKan too.—Died a* Lata, Jww 10th, 
Draera Jetas Era ton, aged Tfi гаме. 
In hta death the led Mentone raareh 
hea loet a taitotal member. A wife on* 
sen and two dengfiners déplora thair tarn 

Miuan —At hta heme la Beer Штат, 
rathe llth of Jens, Bro William МПег 
passed to he with hta Lord, aged 17 
years. Be woe a good husband 
father, a peaceable neighbor andf a Ma

her of 1st Biltaburg Baptist 
church. The aged widow rad 
daeghtom areoootaiaed In their berrave- 

of hta triumph.

FSîH
Bi WolUlle810.81; Jordan River 
Oak eh, livra John. Mil; Miw 

Marti ah Johnson. WolMIle, |1, New 
Albany M J H Oakes and wtfh. Maw

Brook raid, Queens Co, 85 Ж Pleasant 
River. S • eonoert, 8*.to, First Rngead 
Island oh 810, Mlddlefield 8k5GRev 
Zonae Fash, bal. last year’, ool. Western 
Aaaooiation, 88.82; WUmot tou? N totaux 
884; Springbill 88, Mew Annan 88, De 
bert fio. "Blank." Sable River, 86| 
"The Widow's Mite," New Rom. 81, Mra 
John Lena, Windsor. 81, John Balder, 
do, 81f Luoasville oh 83,75—8279.06. 
Before reported 17,414 87. Total 91,«8^ 
38. A. Coxoox, Trvae. N. 8.

XL!

ment bv the

Ut, Percy Porter, era of Erin and I^dla 
Porter, aged 16 months, and on May IS, 
the mother was sailed away by dtoth to 
follow the dear babe for which she

Posts*— At Lower W

twelve year, ago, was bap 
W. 8. Young and bra 

of 80

llgion
Used by ЦЯ! ■

a Christian, eo at the age 
veers she was railed to leave a sorrow
ing husband and two dear children.

Leer**.—At Colltaa, Kings Ce., June 
17th, of Inflammation of the bowels, 
John Lester, aged 31 years, leaving hb 
parents and three sisters to mourn tbeh
ead lorn. Deceased was a member of 
the etodbolm Baptist church, ataeof^be 
Sons of Temperance and the I. 0. Forest 
ere. In won of these he was highly м 
teemed, and will be greatly mimed. Hta 
short Illness was painful and 
psaoeful resignation to God's will. Fun
eral serviras were conducted

Rev. J.
lived

WolMIle, June 19.
ta-

N.B. Oeaveette* B»eetV*s.

Carleton church 8 8 Mission Band, H 
M 86 15; Jemeeg oh, oolleotioa, H M 
84.80; Lower Jemeeg oh. oollectton, H 
MSScta, Jemeeg oh. H M 84.81; Cam
bridge oh, НЇЇівЗі Mill (tore oh, H 
M 83.13; First 8t Martins, Western 8 8 
eonoert, H M 87.90i First 
Meddletown, 8 8 oollectton,

Martins, prooends 
niai week, H M 816.051 First Springfield 
oh, H M 83.50; First ЙргіпявеИ off, 8 8 
eonoert, H M 818.88; Second Springfled 
ob, Bp concert, H M 89.30, Kars oh, 
parsenal donation. H M 88.75; Beulah 8 
M eonoert, H M 87.47 ; Cambridge quar
terly meeting, H M 810t Queens Co. 
quarterly meeting H M 811 JO; Second 
Grand Lake oh, H M 8880: Olivet oh. 
Otnabog. HM81, Duncan Melntyrw,ri 
M ïlfJohn Hetberingion, H M 89, 

Springfield oh в 8, RM 81, But
ternut Ridge Ok WTUag Workers, H M 
83;ЗД; Second St Martihe oh, 86ora- 
oert, H M 89.36. Total 8187 01. Befora 

8848.78. Brand total 8878.76 
J. Ifltaoa Treasurer, 

st Maritas, N.B, June M

bore with
8t Martine, 
H M 84.81;I by tke

writer, participated In by the Societies 
of which he was a member, to their offi
cial rapacity.

Patti*.—At Ohio, Yarmouth, of ma
llgnaht tumor. Henry Patten, aged 48 
years, see of deacon Stephen Patten, ef 
Wellington. Yarmouth. Our beloved 
Bio. has for many years been a bright 

Joyous Christian. Deetb had no 
і for him. No child ever looked

First Bt

sslongingly than dtdfbe to the end, with 
patience did he wait for It to the midst 
of snfltarings most Intense Truly hb 
delight was In the tow of the Lord end 
to His taw did he meditate night end 
day. Hta faith In the prototam was Arm 
and hta soul wee nourished thereby. H* 
was a stranger to doubts and enjoyed 
the oontlsuaJ premise of the Master.

Third

! For 68 Deys talyW.-Mrs. Henry Shaw, died to ha
st Berwick, May 184k. aged 48 

Hhe was born to BUlmwa, rad was ti*» hem to BUlmwa, rad 
daughter ef the taie Jet 

of that place Her Ulaem wee tong 
painful, bet wee home with > * 
resigns tine te tke Dtvtae wilt 
Ufo ^ Mrs. Skew scssptsii
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fosetra of her hope she held fast till 
rad. In Jenaery ІШ, ske was mw 
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r heme AU that lev* end 
era pled wtth médirai fir 

vwld de. ne* done to preserve her Mb 
ton the Maetor led srderad «nhst trite 
Her httehand rad etaUdrw •

devoted to her Ми hn taJTta 
lie pracietaa memory ef e arid- 
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my was lust to Ike prime el Ufa. 
H* will be greatly mimed m an upright 
otiisee, rad as an earnest worker fa the 
Baptist

c
HON. JOSEPH HOWE,He wm heptimd about 

four years ago by Rev. Isaiah Wd 
Two nights prerfoos io bis death he 
as was his custom, to prayer meeting 
and spoke and prayed earnestly Tbe 
Uttie band of Christian workers have met

mrntirtttasr
With Portraits atdtohsTui

with a severe tow In the death of our 
brother. He leaver a widow to moя •JSBft&.rthe death of an aflhotlonate 
We pray that God may comfort her tn 
her sore trial. She has this consolation, 
that Bro. Casey knew be was on tbe 
solid rock although winds might toe# hta 
bis bark on the angry waters, yet hta 
soul was anchored In the eternal Word 
of God.

j. a a. McMillan,
ST.JOHH, N. |.

Equity Bale 1
ire will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, at
вйіяпї awtis &s,?s
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I with to acknowledge the kindness of 
the people of this place. Tbe other day 
I had the misfortune of losing my cow, 
which to me, lost at this time, was quite 
a loss. Friend J. L Olrtrldge, who Is 
ever reedy to do little acts of kindnee, 
started out among the people and soon 

enough to purchase another 
to thank the Radies of 

tree beautiful quilts pro- 
Williams this spring, and 

likewise for a nice far mm which they

ing from oar people here. J. Wii.t-Uim, rad Province ol N e w Bnicewlok, end
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noon і Parrarat to the direction* of в De
ere'*1 Order of the Supreme Court In

AmnrsïgeÇoatpeuy le PlatnUff, cod The
ÿld^ïïrelone. I wish also 

the place for tbn 
ranted to Mrs. ■ s;;

і tn tosu^DMntS&g

with a pone of money, after which 
bade them farewell amidst many kladly 
ex pram loue of sympathy and good wUL 
Mra Bishop's Sabbath school ola*. atae 

«ried her with a nember of photo
graphie views of Yarmouth, a fitting 
sou veaetr of our pleasant star la Ohio, to 
well as ra espresrion of their app 
tin of bor eflorte on their behalf during 

May the Lord blew

June 14.

the toot six years. ; 
them all, ta nr prayer.
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young peseta ef toy ongregstton. They 
Stone to An мтап wt*k smiling 
foees rad loving hearts. And, In forth*
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ra.**MrTns PsïSr to1" h2S
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